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NEWSi NEWS!

Tie « British Colonistis the only 
Eewip^per published a* Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis- 
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any otlfejr 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
alter they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colfotfit being greater than that of any 
other Pape?, it offers the host medium to 
Advertisers.

The Civil List Agitation.

The agitation which was to have 
•wept British Columbia from stem ’ to 
stern like a typhoon aod made the Gov
ernment “ shake in its boots ” appears 
to have fallen still-born upon the matter» 
of-fact people of the Mainland. Tjsis re
fait Cannot be matter of surprise. The 

EMfcilmjs^dfc mta ■ L —■ |q qq.■M-Mi

never hsve ueen 
possédât the time and in the form in 
which it appeared. Not that it 
taioed elements of real danger, or 
ocevheti of what bas been affirmed con
cerning it is true. But as a piece of 
legislation it was inoportube and1 sup
plied a Convenient hobby-horse with 
which, to nee the language of the mem 
ber tor LUIooet, to “ buck against the 
Government.»' It required no grew 
amount of prescience, however, to pre
dict that, in the bands ef4he two jookye 
to Whdm it wae committed, this hobby
horse would never win the race on the 
Mainland. It would appear that, un
deterred by i be rebuff with wbMa they 
met at New Westminster,these worthier 
have continued their course in the dir
ection ot Cariboo ; but whether their 
hobby-horse, cat ries them or they1 it has 
become a question. It is to be believed 
that âo long as “ the land*' lasts and 
they “etan* treat*' they will have an- 
dienes ; and, so far as their little game 
ia concerned, it is a mutter of compart 
tive indifference whether Ahese audien
ces constat of- a greater or a fetter 
number 6Ï persons, so long as the ever
lasting series of resolutions are . passed" 
id the name of “ We, the people of Bri- 
tish Columbia,** and the fact is duly 
chronicled fe their organ at the capital. 
There are advantages in small nomberr. 
It Will cost fewer “ bit* ’* iO stand 
the accustomed ‘treat* and unanimity 
is more easily attained. A more 
oodtemptlbte and barefaced bor- 
lesqoe das never perpetrate#! in 
the name of “ the people.’’ It far 
excels fa the sublimity of its impudence, 
the action of the 6 Three Tooley-Street 
Tailor?.'*. But it will be obsetved that 
the announcement of every successive 
meeting becomes fainter in the organ. 
The last at Hat Valley is announced 
In vary modest terms ; and, as 
only one of the ^jockeys is men
tioned—in connection with it, one 
is fed to suspect that the hobby-horse 
has thrown the other. This is how the 
patriotic mission of these two worthies 
Is noticed in the Cariboo SaMtinel

Aiobitivb M biiikos.—It having he>n 
at) coo need that a series of monster meetings 
in apposition to the Civil Li»i Bill lately 
passed woold be held “ from Dan to Beer- 
ghebafrom Victoria to Cariboo, Messrs 
Humphreys aod Kay started to carry cat 
the programme of the agitators. Their first 
attempt was at New Weatmioster, where 
the mealing was posipohéîsma dis on account 
of too requisite notion aot having been giv
en by the President of the Municipal Conn- 
nil. They next tried Tale, where another 
fixais ensued, and they started for Lillooet. 
That they will carry ont their design and 
some te Cariboo is very doubtful. _ The peo
ple bare have something else to dd btaides 
boubltog their heads about msh p on sense.
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t adadian Foreign Trade.

It appears firhtt recent returns that the 
foreign trade of Cscade ls increasing very 
rapidly. Up to the time of the abrogation 
of the Beciprootiy Treaty Canada was con
tent to rely upon her immediate neighbor for 
a market. That market wee, however, sad-, 
denly closed by the abrogation of the treaty, 
and Canada was forced to tarn eleewbefe) 
and there-are many who held to the opinion
that moqh real goqd has come ool 6f whet After hearing the evidenceon

ssMæs1

":KÏ f-o Kscatb jtbom DiowaiKo.-Some 
toft days aine» three yooag ladies at Port 

* GeÉtbte#-nested Kitty Noyes, MityWiifiam.

■ Williamson aod Comstock werawalk- 
addspiy turned sad ; precipitated them 

-water.) Rising to the eerfeee, they

Drake dttWs ^sMatom/toh. jfc>Rob.rid<« j
on behalf of thé sbarehéMéts. sTt’fim/ \»dr -the aockfepr, mhbtd té tbHr valons. Beaob- 

.................................................... .. - fi ^MWWtfliieèsw fits*-! he was afiosl W
Pt ^LNfiMKlàStok ihferti I ■l4AmiK f -.te^'gfrJ-aeraJ-A»—-

Supreme tfenrt.
(B»tor« Chief Jtutkp

The Queen Charlotte Coal M.__ _
[limited] ia liqjudattea vs RebësfŸ'tiHnKai/ 
Application by Williams to .hMo 
removed from the list ot cohtrHwlel# oh the 
grefind of Ms beirig "a mhtot°ê< the tins* of 
purohaéing- the shares for wMetfjid Wat ealfed

\lno a$oo

MrTrutch*6 fircjtfaUM.ir » t
uV I ,B.cliidi- 
I? 2-üüu ea i BniToa Oolomut.—1 hate Mi with regret 

your editorial on the speech delivered by Mr 
Trutoh at the meeut banquet fct Ottawa, be- 
cause I am strongly of opidion thal you toil 
in some measure to appreciate the difficulties 
surrounding the question under discussion, as 
in Canada, and your remarks are calculated 
to strengthen the hands of those there who 
are opposed to the conetrustibu of the railroad 
|n thé manner agreed upon. By inclination 
is to go into this matter iodatefi, but I refrain. 
I haye time only to. say ip brief that our best 
friends over the mountains, and we have 
menf, •dÇb thére, Unless I*m much mistaken, 
would prefer to- See W oordfaily accept the 

; arwngeeseai arrived et itvite gâterai features
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til,.—with iMaoi os:^ »r.: 60 nssd 
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Ski

36 vessels wen yencsrpl|f« ffiatT— 
veloped into a thrifty and bog 
abondant waterpewer fs Whig 
count for Umnofsevorî»# pu 
Isaac Parker, Of Seattle and

uDdoDe0)t^Bneno8 Ayres, taking in *MiT2Mi 

116 feet of lombet of tha value of $8457. 
In 18«8 tbe number o| vessels increased to 
IT, the feet of lomber to 6 |<T7 634 and the 
lvalue of the oergoos to $105.335. Io 1869 
there wee a still more noticeable advance. 
Forty.ooe yeesels went' carrying 13.S06.- 
276 feet of lumber of the valwl 6I S202.523 ; 
•bile lest yeer there were 66 vessels, taking 
24.992.914 feet of fee value of $252.416, Io 
1$64 out of 41.414 barrela sent to Piinoe 
Edward Island only 2848 camé from Canada, 
all the rest coming from thé State*. In 1870 
o| 45.300 barrels imported, 32.860 eame 
from Canada and 12,500 (rom lhe othar side.

864 out el 197 9&Q barrels sent to New- 
fonndfend, 26,835 hr rather nswlbs. one. 
yighth went from Canada and 172.L4». from 
fee S'ates. In .1870 of 2«t 436 barrels im
ported, 77.720 want irom Canada or confcid 
erabiy mere fean, a fourth. The Canadian 
trade wife Australasia, China, Japan and 
the Weal Indies is aa yet only in its iofano?, 
but gives pto|ni|e,of speedy and enormous 

yxpanaiou. ’ . " ’ ~

d • ...1^W»»,1821.
Th* Cariboo Fib* Bbioad* and 

Qovbbnmr*».—During last session of the 
Legislative OohoéH there were, as usuel, 
sheaves of resolutions passed, recdhtmsodibg 
no end of nxpeoditure of publie jëyenue. 
Ameagst those was . ana reeommeeding a 
grant of the modest earn of five hundred 
dollars in aid of the Rarkerlille Fite Bri. 
gade. This resolution shared the fate ot 
all the others, the Exeentive having appar
ently concluded that it Would be expedient 
to tejeet etietoh reoommeadetioos. This oon 
elusion on Abe part of the- -Executive was 
doubtless arrived at upon two grounds ; first, 
that having already npprepriated every 
daller of sbe presumed raswune In. carefully

WWfBI ________________
te-Éieéeèae#in gwtieg her eut of fee'water, 
wbea heao* the latter immediately went lb 

Miy Williamson, wbo was kll

I O O T, w?re installed on A.*"
last bf Bro A B Youog.-L D i^M! NUaSdly 4^“» Mme the log
W fidPj Mis» ii Arbackle , rolled over ae«nn-4hiowieg Mist WIHÜémobwM' |St«&tKSe,"ZSft

s’ Mnè * T n'.I PwB Aoyse feat the poetor wee enabled lo

Jaoy^fi^Xtifi^flffirto '*»*+***&iftww»1!* &

—capital s ock $600.000, io rfx feunsnod „ b*»««vtllr SoaooL^-Mr John Meodell 
ah are*.... A workman named Robert'Reeds 'has h«h appointed tèéther of the Barker-

^jdeqh fejfia m^uW^JâB^lV.horP wilt leave imme-
bam Bay Coal Mfne a féw%.y4 Mg$ Bf-IW dîtitely tbr tbë séetie ot labor. Mr Mondell
S»^5SS»«S5SS rtMSSSSfiiS &

PadfiC Rsrrfey arrfvnd in nbSsdiy Imwar. ; Bsrxavsmxnt.—We regret to learn that

ssBw^x^lsSsar spmswf - iittfissssaMW saftfim<W1 * —
ay, ansr was, fitted np feUtte partyf in ’ 
which they proceeded ever «the tymwav to 
Lake Union....At aa aaetkm sals, of Port'
Townsend lots a few days ago, good prions 
were reaÜied„..MOn Friday Capttm. Jobn 
Sheridan, while ofl the sattanee of So
»m capsized. lie wee taken oft the ___ _
of bis boat bÿ Ospt Stlmeén.ïî.The Seattle 
Coal Obmpitty hate reeelved a quantity wl 
Iron rails and hew ears for feeit works.

PÀkLiAjiawmi Rarslniuins.—18 the

Confederation are favorable to ns,__I would
even »ay better thaU conld'Kave been antici
pated in view of theUtreanoUs and unrelent
ing opposition which had to be encountered 
and which is being strongly fal) in some of 
its taiuencM in the Bomfeion, infiuences 
which are being made to ten upon fed public 
mind with ’Increasing foke as the general 
election, now not far off, approaches. The 
benefits of Confédération, Ac., to both coun
tries are no doubt mutual. I will not now 
discuss the question as to whether Canada or 
this Colony will be bènefttted most. There 
are many who contend that we shall be the 
greater gainers, and forcible reasons are urged 
is support of this view. Therefore, it wifi be 
prudence not to prove too exacting in refer
ence to things which dqn’t seem to be of vital 
importance.

As regards the utterances of kr Truteh at 
the dinner in question^ I suggest that 
criticism shoeld not be employed, 
course well informed as to the state of public 
sentiment in Canada, and know# the attitude 
of political parties, ahd thé intense feeling 
unfavorable to the- railroad created | in 
large sections of that coentry,™» feeling that 
will be directed towards the overthrow of that 
party through whose patriotic efforts the 
measure was passed. I am satisfied that the 
patrpiism of our fellow subjects in Canada will 
ultimately give the Victory to fee party which 
now direct the destinies at ale Dominion ; 
yat ia is proper to use alt fair means to dis
arm opposition and as far aa practicable, 
to strengthen the hands of those who 
have done so much for us and the 
Dominion at large, and who, I feel 
assured, are only awaiting thé opportunity 
to give full effect in the largest manner prac
ticable, to the scheme now before the coun
try, and which bears so intimate a relation 
to our future well-being in this out-lying 
Colony. How far such thoughts as these 
may have presented themselves to our able 
Delegate it is not for us to say, but I think it 
more than probable that soma such releolions 
have been suggested to his mind. Hence the 
fete of remark whiek he pursued ou the oeea-i iÜS****»5*1 ■ !>Mbuw5ii nrnMiB» i
ffTfilftr are slew other things in your article 
which, did l think it timely, would merit re- 
•peetful attention. Bnough fur the present. 
I wish to avoid the discussion pt what appear 
to he side Issues and non-essetitial. Let ns all 
combine to make this, what it must eventually 
be by the force of circumstesfees, if by ne 
other means, a truly, great and prosperous 
sountry, whose limits.in the fiast are the cold 
wares of Old Atlantic, and on' the West the 
goldem-tipped waters of thé Mlfchty Pacific.

Maflr Lear.
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.BarxsWttttL-TMrilfehatt Will ferns has 
Just- exeéufed two apecitneos of binding for 
feé Government whioh, io point of durability 

fioisV will spmpera favorably with |he 
8an Fraooisoo work we have yet seenv

1
and
■host

• : 7' ' ‘ ---------- --- - ”~l'* ' '
Mr- bau. D*k*», a wellkDown and popu. 

IUr momedian, has been engaged to join the 
jleatty Tioepe on fee Sound.

Nisi SfiAMsa.—Mr Morr
i-tj ».^op the

HJ.j
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o* the stmt
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W^SSSSFISW-St, mmm :
seoondly, to aot upou one of these reeommeo- nejGsDStol V?olt oohasion ten ily» fea^fef -ri- .ntfnf Bngin«e7 Rai^n. «r
dations aod not npoo all would be to raise 1 . NLl ' *1®:, ® B®beV1' of

S5EHS5SS SsEÿsiilî
etilult s seffisieotly strong reason for refus*. 0®3?d#A f r«fer Jo the use if spirituous 
lag compliance withibe particular recomen-For my pirl I •hall, ip eftrj poe- 
dation to question, it to art be admitted that •“>'« and by alllegitim§i«.feWf.S|
they are emitted to eonaidermiou." The re- P«VaQt.rtto»Utodmwa* Mfem fee WaOi of 
fusel an toe part of the O over urn ect to place ‘bl* üo9»é »l wo drop of spirifeoàs lîqàtite,

to have oetoefened a degree of discontent tssspfe* by-’any^A*4q« q^I«g. .Writofitefi? (TousS.
quite out of proportion ’Vo the smooth of m Other put tenters I i-wilt only be too ;---------
money involved. While desiring to bake happy to asetsi io proeurtog. as try eomfort The atsamer Olympia arrived frees too 
doe allowance tor the difficnlty of dealing for the membesu.' - •onnd ÿettwrday at 2t30p m, briogiag fifty
with snob owes, we will at ttoee admit that «orning: P*»eogeto and a quantity of stock and other
the people of Baikemtle do not complain * . „ T, ■ LeTe“t#i vtwktoto-s- • 0 ■
without reason. Without atoppiog te Inctt- *«eotito of Bouwettia whaitgate wa> wife1 ——------ ,----------------
tate a com periston between ibeir case aod a crash and felf^intethe ttlfrM* wlw, âcaiiT, representiug the
that of the Victoria Fire Department it may resting epoû it at thVtimyif It rgynpmhts Goyernmenl olCanada, is now on his, way 
be at once admitted that there is probably aj empty eee,^J<,r sbipfetoilti ihe softomwi tp fiotpria te esraoge (ox the takiag over 
tiôo1?Z iL?rfe.T,hï^!LCOo0f hT D^ïhioh foWbohitolw^Mlfei, o( tbe oolony on th. l.t of July aoxi.

°fe fea Wig ^^mtottngoffecteoecommittc.

o'ciock t,.da,. - <
PiWM ’ Th* Isabcl,'withahmall m.U and fort,

qsetttnoondaot <d its people in wrgenisiiiimpd ji IKfcSm g»5,e“8eM' arrived Ipst evening from Paget

of ell pràise aod would be’-fittingly msyked" Thb Damaob1 to tub Fan tUMpOl

mentel elalto,story part of the -Oolèn, je StowJSbt Txa propefUr Qalifomiasailed f9r PortUIN
5 >00 Rtotday more,ng wife twauty-to. ptetea.

atuy colontet would participate to a greater SSTSS5SS35JSt3f1ltt*BiS^lSSlr ^ Be,t,7 have played to excel-

sZ!Sgiîija.,5 mss&i: sgjsatxSiri&ifam
Sg&Sœsb** <?’ 1Clear to Sktttftf ‘idtofential ' aid and eh- SaD TreneisotMiu Tharfeay Mpriuig. p ■< 

oouragemeot to the Bat kerville Fire" Bri- Oajti Tok'r^TXj^roB', a ‘’^ Jièiiéet. hife
8•dé, _____ ; ■ - '"'T L‘, J ïthe T! , 'Qlba,.Tan, X'xaoxT—Tbq Paaadiao Pa-

or „ iSfr*"* «
M Yale, Esq. one of fee oldest employés of appointed to théboehièhel DtVliton Sé^rtn- 6 U °
the Hufisou Bay Company, died on Saaday tendent on the Nhrth Penile
last at aO-advauoed age. and will be buried will lèave for Kalatnu.
to-day si 2 o'eloek. Deoeaeed entered the oleyerttt and^moit Çblrelcg àtoq ,*tt hatf
Company's service when r mere boy and met ana bis place wilrba dififcplt to fill. .
pasted fee beet part of hi* life among the
savage tribee of tow colony. ' The town of
Yale was named |fter feü deceased.

Dn. C. F. BARKAlfe,—The publie will ob
serve by the advertisement that this gentle
man is *himwHageln|t!h*vlDgtVeoevèred frbm 
a severe flfeeae, aed 'pmtle 
services will find him- h 
street. 1 '

I

MM. 98 ssssss&LSs;
Government street, ah he is selling them re- 
màrkeMÿ lour. ■ > ■ *

Victoria, if ay, 1811.I.a V!II -rf

Sanferd Fleming’s Estimate.
« jUno

Since It is understood that Mr flaming is 
to be appointed Obief Engineer of the Oana- 
dfan Pacifie Railway, his report upon that pro
jected enterprise beeomesKinvested with accu
mulative interest. It wa* Mr Fleming’s report 
whioh was chiefly relied upon by the Canadian 
Government in adopting and advocating the 
scheme is both Houses of Parliament, and the 
report was frequently quotefeow both sides of 
the Rosuse; We offer aq extract 

1 Measuring on the map along the general 
route of thé proposed line fro in the mouth of 
Fraser River to one of fee best" passages yet 
discovered in the Rooky Mountains along the 
général direction of fee r Fertild Belt ’ keeping 
South of the North Saskatchewan, crossing 
the Red River near the settlement, bridging 
fee Winnipeg River at the Forth eud of the 
Lake of fee Woods,striking through the coun
try to the most northerly bend tof the shore 
of Lake Superior, kbeeoe in a direct line to a 
crossing on the Frenqh, River, ]yrest of Lake 
Nipising, and from this point connecting with 
the existing'railway system of-Canada, either 
at fee town of Barrie, or at Téter boro, or at 
fee city of Ottawa. if!

That a just conception may he formed of 
the real magnitude of the project under dis
cussion, and the means oeeieseary to ita 
attainment, attention may 1m> moment be 
diawb to a few leading de'.ei

________________________ Thé construction of l.dOO miles of vail way
~ Thi Teliqbaph.—The wires were dewn measured by fee average Stdtfdard of eimilai

.ÏSS, » "
FT- «mtsi) la ----- u.uü givw employmeot to M,Q90 men for five or

eix years, it iouplvee fee delivery of 
000 cross ties or sleepers, end 
over 2fi0,000 loos of iron rails for the 
• permanent way it comprîtes the erec
tion of 60,000 poles bong With 1,000 tone 
of wire of the telegraph •$ -'ft necessitates 
the creation of mottto power equivalent to 
over 50.000 borsee, which power would be 
concentrated in 400 locomotives. It involves 
the production of from five thousand to eix 
thousand care of all kinds, which, coupled 
With locomotives, would make a single train 
over thirty miles in length. Lastly, If im
plies a gross expenditure On construction 
and eqaipmeot of not lewtbai $100.000 000.

or two :

Whahno.—The schooner Dominion Will 
salt ou-nr* a boat Saturday lor the whaling
stationer.» cu-i: ii, " '

or

5,000s-

flc tj

Query7—Are we to hi?e do direct steamer 
•from San Ÿrmoenco this month 1

BeaUTpp.! Bxoistsb ! Bseisiei I
. e. A- ------"'l'. „,-4 y 1 a: 6»e.i-K-j:=?)»]rfre!a)’ ni'.-.l --

Cadobt a Orxr abd Gqy ^Dooatae^-' to The PeiMNNUB».

w- hut
•naught u erah’ anétfelliuvesdhje'éide of fep WIthfeitfhtFrTgwtw toteff^ph '“ Jtor paper 
boat iota the floodt HawsatiéMg
•way whén a. gant lament io fee host seiwd -wbtofcta $***; Hheut the publie

. i. him by the hair and held on ltky Grim Death 6?^ed sn opperfenity of
“ atria tee anfbt«wnatofooeg ta»» was baoJad ,, * ™ ____

ia feosoagUy draneBéé bat other wise nooe Although, ofoonrte, as VtctOrUnfcwe ean- 
. toe woree lor the terete V ,i ' * : j 8» aot ffsereatt the fee«hall be first

T,E M.ao,k^.L»i^ti. rehear dW - "J to"" . iSÇlMmlft^^î'teï^ïïd 2
Light arrived.4 A^^tod «totm.aosd ^4rt^W^k^ in^a’lld

w t.aw »t lu aoii'-v aeibsnaO t I •**** ’ ',9D

iroad, and 
Tom ii.one ofvtba

n
s requit
office, Douglas A RxooieiTi SuevLiiD.—To avoid the neces

sity which has heretofore existed of sending 
It San Francisco to have finished Bookbind
ing Robert William ha*,hr stqdy, application

SSJSSSfc&iMiffiSKrKfc
binding and Billion. bfcfepUto and ornamenU 
at, and is .luppliéa with all the necessary 
Mtorial aid maehfuery. Always to be found 
at T N Husk* * Go’s. *
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Manufactory#

ES COFFEE
AtAlU-K FOR FAMILY 

Prepared bj
USE.

azzoni•>
STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

SEBSIOEED TAKES PUtASUKH 
lag to Um publie in general that be u 

at ble Old Stead oa Johaten Streete 
i of GOOD udPDRa COVWKB
l at a mtnate’» notice. ““

&f the best brands
)N HAND and Daily Roasted and 
ind carefully put up in 1 pound 
and in Tins 1, 2/6 and 10 lbs.

raya on hand a|large Aasortmeat of

pnwtettac to put of :

Ginger,
Mixed Spjee, 

JtBtmegt,

California Mustard. 
Saco.%yme,*a.,

Ihlpperi ta particular will, find it l® their 
ring to I. Ragazsoni a call for the above 
dporting them from abroad, $$ regard

promptly'attended and neatly
1. BAOAZZOfrt,

Johnson Street, Vtotwla, V I
8taada#4

ASSÜRA1ÏGB
LPA.JST.V.

tfevsnsoB ■
amdodbms.

CTN «OVEBRORS , :
)N. TH* RARL 0FDALKH7H, M r
)«. thb earl or biair>k; t

1VltoJWm, 
eta ville Street, Dohlle. 
BBa-Aitny actejasby,
ïï,.,î2ISS.-AÈia,A«,
D. CLONIE GREGOR.

ai

Roafe^o^ In rested Feeds, 

enue, A7O3,450 1$ f
IRIA

Robert Bcsnut,
• GevermuMtatveet

ne Insurance
t«o bsokaitoi ooMPAsrr

•rat Martbe Inauranoe buFfneaa. 
a....... - J...... ..gi.ryr^ee * *unhand other laronaaita* wtU be.

i»ao

)J. ROBERTSON 8TBWART,
toe^aadpayLoSSr^^ '

e Insurance
FHRE fNMDHANCW ce*.
^....... <**.«.«...... $8|0S0^SSf
,r damage

.iah Columbia and Waeblngtun Territory.
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it, therefore, onfair to charge upon the latter I believe that all tree Masons v« in ■ 
___ Province that U aloae w lb* ^raoee of its e4 by the warmestifeelioge ol patriotii»

MKSSSSSMmf i&S« ’ -ssssritsa

« -...a. tinriliiyw,------ --L frashME-Of Ibt Htmtnlow. .... “ - ---- ~ B^wbulrirv^mr^irord ha* pawed, ~h«d;- Aa OftUflMt. »Of«eLm by railway United States obtained their first eo>:„
-IfUItn Tbi, waa an wpltoatton^on behalf of the . little fast ; ‘1 *T ?‘g5î ,hî‘. added 008 oore 18 ,be man, ti*

"A iln^n* to the Droereee being made Trdsteei, Bnnater and Story, to have their f/4«»e-exDlain. the thing away, hate beftti work cf greater time, and its which American and Eoglieh MatooiAUndkg to tbfl' ^[{2.^55* -*«* tenon off the list of eontribator., the, s[r m., live to «j. ,aW*esyWW*«t» might have been more bound together.
f UortbWB Phelfio Kaî»Wajjr, the t>etog Mtopl,iri»itM«Md..Jh»»tng nobenefis --------- r p. op legs teœptp;, bqt yet ae a national eeoei- -Sis^the remark, which you h-v»
Manitoban tblûks the line grill crois Wtf*', a rL.i«ti«wP,afl v- u h»d “>» done, and - without it that' thisèvenihg, the speeches to which weh.

ixsssmsrtti.
:gBE5iîlE™rî,i

• toba trill make eemi-Wdekly trips to Lorlsbip befd that the parti-, althougronl, ,ruly. ______ . .S&?&A&aS?MKN«ih WS K„î? H ‘W*'

Fort Sti-ty; and it ia Habibie onrjwa- * *m*££*B& IfiEfc :! ”** -eejiOMd «wÿle—Wj of_Borkv»ho, going outto arga'e with*'

temporary thinks Governor Archibald iSbSrehot4er|dld.not1pa, up-r-bot the, would 300. tune of Nananno «#•! aboard, arriwd the admwion of Brmeh Columbia merely opponent, war so oloqeeet that his oppjne 
referred lb MgieoWtii opening the :lie«ba,llablepiw4k»tt-.wiiti1«ildWNlWlf*< AWW«l*wwlleg‘e«-eV»6ck,iaMwiHelt eSWMPÿ !? baa-eo. ns_ oompletiwe. relieleed-to «Way a reply further than

, -T.! ïèlfftsï, ''"t'S^JÏÏ^ÏÏiSLÎ^1':: f ”iwwWi*ar«a»«wW ik.«d,
: Sfc»!:!wT2ss 'êfia^sMiaakdSM:::. jaMteafeMSagi^l îà£&K£gBtoSfâs:i:i

0 tir' V e-^htiltfte16ot»tefafcft£&Ifo* got, frd*.y gftht. fw» Wing a jtronfe advocate oftbl afflvlifa.nta Newtaatoi quarry. , wbrob n grvetr rnnet be a mere approxima , ie erne we belong to the same aaeeair, and
6 0W , ' mii'appèar ai àCdïkpp|îe& Sores*, opn- ,e*rly egt#rioa of Gonledetetina « T*aHe-'lt « rumened thatBitrper -OBb* . The Gevernment, however, bave '■ ! therefore. :aay it.» not strange that

le£wîb.*oy aneh arrameewonv, Jflv .flo, and of a transeondnental raHwiya* an _ ehaît^for a iNtH ftL £2?»“^ ^'^^"“h00* Î D"^ "houW beVB b8ro ple?88d to *cc“rd l« »
• i,;n® .hnst nf s branch line to F»rt, j.4i.i „r .hii let,*™» hae turned to t*Te aecnrea a opatter tor a aaation tbat conitf be obtained and the.i , ui the ifpreseotauve of English Maionrj
n, ^ ftî à* «Wnh it tbin4i oturbt: 1 k motAntit: ihà dVrittneftitm^to bûtb H Is Q*1*ifollowiog the hoe of the old Jiev^i thè assurance frooi an fiogioeer 11 tuu cnli tiy^a wami aod cordial reception 

„ :. ÎhU ^^2£i3hgtidSrS2* AéîSrtaWB twdl partnf >tbn Way. iildding, which gentleman is ver> ' entire.» The fir-t Lodge warrants in this coaoi
u to be encouraged rP s,*lA.^: «.iTIiii/ léaâl’ eeeteanorarr ého’eltt hade Ball Çûan?vriiïl5âmër Sir James Çoug- «»htwicb Bri|i»bl.oInmbia eodi» now wifhiu e»r ibetdate of Eogland, pod thaï const

. : 'OommiBaioe *OW"g.WB tttvrb^ * ‘ JîSÂJSd^mS- hM? «Sw W‘ is/^t..^om §1=.^ ilaU ba,ring atid, who himself hs. made ao ex oat forgotten the wigh.y and glono
rabaidy oo.tbe port ,0 ^ Oloritioti of 8 lin8 °r «mo.1 oar empire whtcb has sprang from be*, let,

.: i-d <Su<* a# îmèritaildnai srrsoBerogo^ll, ; fi •«T«,lirbt6.4y,hriasieg 3» pawengere d North West pcsiessloDB at the. Kooky |Appl»use aod eheetp] It I am permitt
thinks WOtrtd ii<Aütfiffdr: ¥ro^0l!!fl OW 1_Li, .r- nilm^UtiAdnf ltrilo eoaot^na- L<l'aàne‘ti et /fritgh*. Ameoet tha paWngeri MdtihtaioB to the Pacific tbreogu »ué il I bava rightly.iu>erpreied the meami
îïfaS» brtbêSâitid'-•TfâSd&Sll'*”%*! 2f ««SîfcJSmîSîffraMd^ <m»MWiSMa.^Mms .Uodw# «od^tts- ibe Province. thaiMhd road i» qn. « ot .he krndovsa wbich,^ have shown

®fcTl##* *«wb,.lfroSle,MHiPaD,muir. practieabl» arrrf tbi, evec With the high me «0, day, I shall c,Try with me recolle,
• j^* BV0‘ h * It hones to see the Term* becanae rhe Qlobt odooew thti? V Co^iCXAk — if s said 01 r Motley will price of labor which hrevails 4n that eoun- flbne of -the dee,eat gratitude, I shall ta

tion of, each • «ebemo: it to the ^^eMterbe- Otode opp^ek U(W. f,nm «> «bat the 600 mites pi it throogh. British: backwM me jo jBiJLOwn Grand Lodge#
the line completed to Fort 6^;bymid* 1.,,h8<^^ot ^.^tlXÎaît «iré Strâti “! 7:1 «“d'd8«* J” 'b« <*•*»«•«»» *** Colombia can be bniltftr «0,000 pea m#* eoMMt ol . tj^ «ccutrcnçee here to nig
gammer of 1872 In this oar poutem- d.n„„ ef the leadimr new«t£oeie of Ca- *bts diatriot : bat that Mr -Areh. Dois will, which wou'd give tbo con of ibet portion at bad fam caoStleoti».haa 1 relate 1 hem to 
PorarV IS not bat ofbAtOlCny with eome ■ u - , "7~ $36,060,660. ’fhat genitetoen farther states will be received with bat one feeling in th

- Canad iaa etate«ni«ti of ■ looser grasp- lu Wtbe.JMwW. *** bei P»‘ tbe ^,^31$' m,W the ladd tbroogbfwhiohîét distant M.eooio aopmbW feeling of
looking over tbo debates Wok thd CTffftttfrriWr *hrch^ are the or- e°* AeeM*e berk Mdneyorek on the bwt pastes, is n^qod-^aality and fit fe* r settle- ayroast desire that we .might aee more n

to too Senate«poe the rastitttiooa of mBcToCimr* end «ftfry one <îf «f3TioWili toaa»no tbe $0tb lost. tifept, and a-CoBiitieiable portion of it tajt know more fn ^n^laod and lo Eogli.b Mw afS-tiai a “i:», iudHBSSBSMStSSKp Saffwg» - « m »««»***t g~“i-- '
iab Colambli 8S: well a» Alanitoba tpsld w^^ro^erir oalls n^pn tpepaopje to reggter ar<t trw Taken lit ftd Bans for t distance of 1 600 thilea is largely composed eotiiO—to take back wiib:«se-the recollecu

i. oemparatively bei plaeetl In opiRÿ|ip!htcay for,the election..,.......A, pnblin toeetiag jvas «;.i , ■* ,. - . of,ptaifig |ftflda. gpd thnngh m hon. gentle- aod to mention it where l kopw it will

!Fte52H’6$t &rrÏLdEÏif BtethKeitoaewHingiappotatod»- °L TrutTShav1 Brm.h*CoSa ^ dt '«*« ««««• •« «0.000, or a illStVnhf foreign. &o«-«tfother pis.
J, i !, a «wk be ^ A mririnnn Phcifiti Rail* c°W»Uteoof,61 gentlemea,wtfh power 0?] W *ih not enfefce the fntfflment Of the Terms of' tatef of 845,000.000. Then I estimate tbe ant recollection «ilf bë ttie thonghtof hsr« 

w^U bwa-wtare tbe, Ataertoaet'hntfid Kail*. aid to their number, to manage ttacelebOK Jvilt not enforce the fol&lment of the lertns or fflael ea,tern400 milep,. oompntieg the whole s.rflTWiight band ol one who worst
way trill-toasM «n e*tanstaPi to * ver, tien, ti was teaolwed that theGpvarem^aibe Whatever Mr TTatch and fair Cer-Deleeatei diatpoce. at 2 600 miles, at $60,000 per mile scarf ob-WastiiogtoG and that a gsvelof 1

" ; -H ‘■rt,a'rt;ltm©if«)ib thia»:at« ‘secondly, by naked for ,the enstoPMy*grant ,tp WtsVin eJKtt*ni«»oon wM-respect to t^ten or $24,00^,000, making in ali a total cost of
baildiCga-ltùk on iBCebpNe of,,the ^ $105,600460. ’* » * *****

, p«2fi0 flam B'À$ish Ualoptiia to (he 'were «h i-Onioitql w«e aesoved that th*oea«h* Bat*», gentlemen em, *e oatmot ooo-
vmunoqqo iSerikSaatBc .Batlw»?, iwhkh tttë eïtoüdiS^to.UrjeitjS en! Sfc*H»#n«aw*ûld.b.fatâUe4:toJtbe istroett^wosk in ten yea re. If we can
u -: -:JonmAaeti<taae-are no^bailaiDg^âÉyWÜg' &Md^epEM%f lr Derkèt **/'%•}'»** «**0008lrieVil‘! ,“e»‘ '“» *e

- P 0 eiir 3,(5r«0K™ Biner éolbaieé theioif^aotages laotnred *t thé SiéübaÂW Mti ate, pnrrdfd » ^«.«hh tarnch-of iatth and a délitant* camsta tt m ienyeere .and if it 1. to be
■ , 6-?cnr I if Jr 7*1 Rdet oil *Vi*0v*vei»tioS .Ani wai inndttheed awmdl*- ! dose, theo] twere well to do it qmekt, aod.10 ei bfiff^M^OnatChot^iiOn^apd P""- to-prroch hrSTMary-e %ealevanfehdre# to* Whetherrlh*baigai# ba a bard or a soft, ghw the piesent generation tbe benefit of its

taking ,«f all, vi»p ad.vanipgea pf the . ï.vjriie4ta®lhU^ Trodpe wpre to give • 9M# ^ »ot_ni»Uer_now. Canada taa agreed uee. The Oenteat Pacific read, ebach was cpn-
great Miway oetworke of the :,ÿf^8d i watormaaee leal ereMng fw the benedtef the et,noted ,hreueb 1 “nob mPfe d*«»B
States Mid-of Osttad»;1» Naiw, ti”r Éit- ?ospitak î^r!^M,tbJ Brl‘Sh 0(* was baik in, dune ,eeré, «nd I .cm
W^ WSti Jast. an» one Or two others F K W_the steamer if ^eaLkw the Uoloov, Ini' !”£"£»* **’ ^Wrfh°',,dflqt W

.... . ssssasSïf
-‘i ^deetlbat 'fsvlink^idn ihs«bores of the and a meïi- 'Pdl«tidingÎTfÉnfpsUengfr list: h«! been party to. the, htum «rindlé such asj the work aorepidi, ae it wa* poerible to do it

3 :35 "! d' Fàcfflé tiràm jBrlWh Oetamb^ .l,Oa.tlw MjIt^ving*.%syjteepe., CaTt,id 8ta^, UJ, unlbu?wqnti' now VPiiar to b*. thek -ddeaa*, one believe tb/iteoy d.Œonlty wenld
ü* .‘jSortfié'ï'n Wiiâf Bàilday ‘Ms rendered Messrs D Droeabeimer, U Opp>nbe$dteir!l wm»riei%i|i be: desgrtedB execrate» t, \W- aa*erfrom a*ob a course er British Cblnoab a

i . j kI 'oe88 rvf irLri ,stjhe',faqt! that Wth Wa^k,‘W H^*tSnf J Be^FA^fktill1 Hple of BmtlSH COLUMBIA. oowldiflod fault I I, certainly do lot, and
v , ,,, ,J J^d ^w Wmiffllnster “Le ' Buhadtfdn, J ?tnbsislTHall. OeaTtres, P Maÿ;6th,!8U. 3 white:aem*benorable ^eilameo bave taken

, .^tetorta ^and ,»ew wteMtptnster are :WvtoS1 dfteâëV. 7 ! ’’u—. 1 im.    - exception that it if ae written ia the Bqqd.
: Within a-few teiura easy steam of where - _ rwi—iéi—.u- a__n«. aedithat the resotetieu aboald be tyeoted
the A™éricAh l;fie,fba*t A»m|ipate,. Bat Tax Pi^obama.—Mr Barker is engaged iMIWIB W Ml® and be again remutad beok lor the consider-

and otheraewiro-iSideA wiVh them in tbe , PP T? KK diae SroetbiAiplim the Terms of Union »p* aseet af Uatcoemr, weeJd, at ooee claim
„ otnerBfcw#ta“M**»-«*«•»•» * « where it wifi brAret exhibited. MsJi*pM, ,n e7\ -joAoCit'ri uiA«.“iLJ JL «Ltà. ta.opeo np eod di**na«each iudividnsl itemSeaate^m dwspprovmg of W», W*t. «wkWIetat pH* «IwHteÿ a togpl W»« f ^ ”f m, iKtteitieos «d tbaïdefer tedt^oitote

.ei£iaiid»iiy|felfl3Sÿfcdlee6èîjiWe ooa|^tt^Jt* ,a<w*h$eaHwMAtk*we»he*^«»^li>bei,i iaW8tM« «Ulw.6ÿî"IW.. ih*eoniusMnatiooOfwhte weaomnsMeeire.
understand Annexât ioniate and fool a en the citizens of tbe place pieio* allowed *0 mkny speaobes,Abat dekveredb, the Bon • ,.# * • *. * § • * * *
tartaining snoh a 8chep(iBf for it would opportunity ol ceeiog it- oof :* ; i: > ̂ sver IMitihell.,probably ataada first. It Then caoetdei the nalionali advantages
indeed rie difficult to hit pol 00* batter iv,, ■> tiqæi O i-iuso'^r ™-: "^iuL. .s msaka tha ifiMBier oi Marine as a bates- ihai mast accure kom this meesere. We are
adeiWed to the «aik of lÀmerifcàqisiM. flAbWS-'rnTN-.^N'N-W#* WJ blt* man of oomprebeawiae^views aod Tare ability. s»w the Aliiidi greaieet merilime powér

^Se^NdrttfWiSt Bad British: ColetehK W lbe 0^.^, SStoa® Md *>**£**'”***• pwwnt ti|n* France

«WHWïifsrn;-gPwü™ -a»a«f^fBîSi

»fesw2S «Si®. wESËSSff ^ssssasssssrsps s:
nK"SïSSs«irÆ -"SKSg^y-ctttt i

ESbr^lsu^^FSSSSrn^ ^«M-ÎEîms.«gggg*!:; zïsœsfïïfe-is:

. .^3SSiïïS4;= asrap^Sa'S»*
ïE-r«7 ', :% beuet,.^u ?t -Moçk^pBryee. : , 1 ^MrnTH tWIalaWfttefP.lm iMWjsrd dn . „

è,il-i «a-J w~ Oin me a.—A gentleman froto Qaeen*L« leSd Wilist*a<iato«f ; :*hi tbelr onion with
" ^.^j.-MayW/' Womb states that a lajtfr bad beeri ;feccifBd îti*

ÿtfaiÇ df.kehrlatn. tooribanfljoern., pnbi. si«^>l R jte fcwd whin

. i«bed $1 ,*k« ht* 7^ tf^S^tt^ÏÏfC-ttdWùjSdi ‘W« «rem qccarsu msatne qnlr%W>Aimdli
1 OPfOIiMriioa; of-.tbe^ÿtfiiCW» public that ®wrtr'664 - hl* lower <m ibWW.tiM w«I[aa their ioéliewiontis-,

■ "»lto,ip.io,,wW3Wë again jams,.for ttf.,"j*1?, Jl«ry<y-.,/ VUJ ,n j hll. 4nc« tbyte tb wei, for admissiez, and
dnlqrmaiion.'heUbe (aclin«)l*^po.c,t®eot of, .ïga^pUM StelWita?- ^JlUtegM. ahe tb^r 9?m i ,VB»ea >1? ihould

a *4 f'lT'* ft hfttk ™ ST ^ 7 FWd*-lW#W«- the interest bf

■îS^îSAwisiU» adJoîie WÈtil"' - mob to mpkevita sage, en tta 
JffirSbfTooTse difïïàoW i^se tfi* finpoitwe. slWteelegeMf, of: at 
—-w ben A; h letJ ubUot Needham Wab'oflifia fo ooûé p1neln$ the amount éf ttieirutebeeripi. 

hiovrry^M,uMVkt$rtin*-3do«noj! on leareof Jraa in thf. hands ta tiFdptiiWW -d *-«»
=- 0 3ldtabneii: üsd tfiiP'doftedder hie reaigatt^fb •—*-■ - ,Pi..‘iaLsjk j no„»

dilooa ‘ nùtîFbé^Traïf received Wj CboiMaion is ■ ‘AhirWisk iaiteaeinasb’hefi 62 Ubioese

a ,s. aigg
" " ‘ niog : jBtalS«ï!Bi t Tm iU Wti

S Moore, Mrs B 8 Dyer, Mr. âwiggert aod BMt wwk. * '
3 ehildren, John L Butler, John Vogel.

7 n Hudihras.Su êt SPÉCIAL TU THE DAILY BRITISH COL(Bstore Chief jueuoe Begbie.) Who to a pledge hay put his hand,....

eflaeaday May IPth 1871 Europe,
London, May 1.—In the the I 

Commons tbe debate on tbe bad 
resumed. W H Smith member ftj 
minister moved the following re 
that in the opinion of this Hoa 
inexpedient to increase the rate 
stion on incomes; be argued t 
that additional burden will fall 
ixely 00 small incomes.

London, May 1,—A vote wtJ 
,j which resulted in the defeat of 

eolation against the increase of 
v Tax. Id t he House of Com mo 

risen and Healey made bitter 
on the budget. Lowe defended ij 

« tfte Gorernmeot had presented 
available substitute lor the Imd 
j acted by the house.

Pabis, May 1.—Tbe Comma 
revoked the order tor tbe arrest 
Cluseret,

Toe Masons take tarns w 
Nationals"in guarding tbe rampt 
do duty bravely under a terrib

Vibsaillxs, May 1 — Negol 
lot the surrender of fort D’Isaj 
tailed.

Tbe bombardment has now

w
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a jua menced and ia very violent.
Tbe Municipal elections thro 

France have passed off quietly 
at Lyons.

Bari Granville, in the House of L 
night, declined to answer quest 
■peeling negotiations for settlemen 
San Juan boundary with theUaited Si 
■aid that Government was under obi 
•f secrecy until treaty ratifications j 
ebaaged.
- Vxbsxillbs, May 2d—Fort 
completely surrounded by Vef

A Paris paper says the Vet 
were rfyafsetl eft Fort Issy laa 
The bombarduiwtof Vanvres and 
rouge cobtlnued to-day An 1 
meat is expected before evening 
■ailltste are daily gaining groom 
Issy is deserted

It ia rumored Dombrowski, e 
were made prieouers at Asniere

VxBsAiLLEa, May 2—Last nig 
Chasseurs captured Claœart ! 
Station at tbe point of the bayou 
insurgents were killed

London, Hay 2—A great ba 
expected to-mi/rrow neat Choi»ey

Paris, May 2—Olnseret’s arrest 
to his oegligem coodoot, whereby Fi> 

* Wee compromised.
Nsw Yore, May 2—A special eor 

eat telegraphs the following from B 
Sunday: An Imperial Council wee 

- Saji to consider tbeeiination of Pari 
asarek was present and agreed to n 
Versailles Government 'hat » forthei 
period would be allowed for the rei 
of authority, tbe enforcement of 0 
fulfilment of treaty stipulations, afti 
the Germans will lake independent a 
establish ti* aod order. The diapa 
phaeixee the wish of Germany oot 
fare io tbe io terminable civil ware orf 
in the revoiotion and characierizid 
graceful excesses and which oa&oot 6 
tolerated, for the moral aod materi 
«ate of Germany as well aa of all Em 
■uSering,

London. May 3—Times’ special j 
lolls towards coooiliation continue, 
meeting will be held next Sunday.

In affair at OlamarVthe slaughter 
litie. The repotted resignation of Al 
Is false,

ViBSAiLLie April 3 — The batij 
breaehiog d'lasy to night.

Pabi^ May 3—The Column Vend 
*e demolished on tbe 8tb and on j 
day *11 si a toe 1 and vemges of tbe, 
ehial regitpe will be destroyed.

Bnmorrof the resignation of MeM 
false.-

In the infantry engagement beforj 
the VéréaiiHat» were repulsed wit 
losses on both sides. Th 
geglmeots *t Seeiiiy, Both sides b 
owp ground. ^

The Commune Is sheet reaoec

td

j t;

010

0 ,'d u

edl

ii OJ
first President of the United States » 
used on the occasion [applause],

I can tr .ly siy me memory of tbia d 
will not easily lade frète my pied, lb 
lieve that it is ol the highest interest 
the civiliziiiom -of fhd: wijrM that tbi 
should be the closest aod moat intim 
union between the two Governments. [A 
planse Joog conlioaed.] If it should bet 
gaod fortune of niy life toeOutiibnle Io ti 
rtswdt J ebaii be^eppy.’ . ^Greeied with aStoNW-““ *

h
*9yl x

IU 2

ojj ^ociiH ,b
m*

FRllJI)

Stte, 1866 ,MO^BWALtAH, a Printer 
ne Supreme Court,OalMtta .oi^coanterl

0* the 2Tth J 
convicted at t

id
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Clanart battle*
tom*, Iky 3—Private reliable informal 

the belief that it ia the lnfonttoa ol the Ger
oJI d •tore the Regency as the legitimate gorernrm 

•rent of Versailles not being able to eniorce

c ’ Pam, May 2—The second enclete forviftcat 
elorerethe fortiflcatiOBi of fPlsey is in rut 
viMége evacuated. lt^is enderatood that the Ic 
mined and that when the Versailles troops en
be blown np. -----------

-'+■’2—In the German Parliament 
4 Bftl tocorporatiof Afoaceamd Lorraine witMe!

up before On tipuze. Biemarch restate* 
meat on which the measure Was bued. Tt 
Jurmiee hold poesesaion of soffleient territory i 
•fesn eaywfnytth. lndeauiity la soewdna 
preliminary term» Ql peace, should no other e 
be arrived at.

Lordom, May 3—lu the House of i 
Gladstone said he was opposed to 
enfranchising women in its presen 
kn* was ready|to sustain a careful mi 
*ke 1*1016 object. Beresford Hope, mi 
Guabridgé University, opposed tbe i 
of suffrage to females 
WMiMbp*». The members for Bi 

(^Universities spoke in favor c 
X On a vote being taken it 
yority of sixty-four against th 
a, May 3—The Communists an

y^rsailllst forces on Thursdi 
Died the Park of Issy.

, 5 - The village of Issy is almost ec 
g^ownde^ aad its defenders an

‘Bkells have been falling in Rue 
«I several pefaona.were killed.

X|a Versaillists wsrenaasing with 
t intention of making aa attack
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on. May 2—Tbe Prnssians have 
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THTC WBESLY -BRITISH: OO^jQJSnST 8
sized (Thlg administration of Ireland, 
which was ably defended by fframville.

In the House ot Commons, after an interest
ing debate on the Océan Postage, Seelye mov
ed a resolution that the Postmaster-General 
should make arrangements with the postal 
department of the United States for reducing 
the rate of postage on letters between Eng
land and America to one penny. He pointed 
ont the importance of each a reduction to 
the commercial and poorer classes, and urged 
that It would serve to strengthen the ties 
between the two nations. Afundella and Herron 
supported the resolution. Moneeli, Postmaster- 
General, thought that pending the present 
contracts with ocean steamers tlje reduction 
would be impossible. He proceeded to argue 
against the change, end thought that such a 
reduction would foil to bring about an in
crease of business sufficient to compensate 
the department. The shilling rate produced 
£130:000. Sixpenny- rate £93.000. Three
penny rate brought in only £47.000. Total 
cost of ocean steam mail service as per cons 
tract was £633.000. Total receipts £303.900. 
Loss to the Department £470.000. Gladstone 
opposed the reeolution and begged that the 
matter might be left A the discretion of the 
Government. Seeley scouted tbePoitmaster- 
Geaeral’e estimate of Losses- He bad reason 
to knew that the government at Washington 
was prepared for the reduction, end 'England 
should be reedy to meet it. The resolution 
was defeated. A substitute embodying the 
Gladstone view was carried

Several members of tbs Paris Commune 
who arrived in this city yesterday, bave been 
commissioned to enter Into contract here for 
the «victualling of Paris. They propose to 
pay for goods in 30 days, The dealers 
decline to trade witff them.

Ex-Emperor Napoleon declared yesterday 
that be would not return to France, nor had 
be given any promise of his return.

Thiers has determined on a coup d ctat after 
entering Paris; making himself and Marshal 
McMahon joint regents with the Empress.

Pams, May 3—The report that Donibrôwaki 
was taken prisoner is not confirmed.

The VereaiUiate at no time occupied Fort 
Iesy after its desertion by the panic stricken 
garrison. Volunteers who were raised by 
the Commune issued iront the city and not 
only «occupied the fort—which they found 
empty—hot after hard fighting and loss of 

, life they drove the enemy from the trenches 
and Carried one of their barricades.

Vsa8AlU.es» May 2—Cannonading is going 
on «long «be whole line. Al breach is being 
made in the trails of Isey.

In the Assembly to-day picard stated that : 
important operations were now In progress, 
and a most important result would be achiev-'

®ferine ielegpph,
ym..u, -----;■ , z-~ - ■ ,=a—

- apsr “ “8i,,e" *"* 06“-

Daring the week’s recess, previou* to ad« Bay, hark Moneynick. Seattle. , . A^le!"oe' Al>ril *9—Bari De <Nte was
joorniog nmikthe lfitb of Octot er next, ell Wheat—Liverpool 12s,10d. last night nt the qoartere ot tea
the Judges were on the Bench with tbe egr, Fjoei—City millers aie gettine 88 50 for iV'-,h Hlgh °““»»iseIone«. i| was eae of 
caption of Justice Nelson. Tbe Chief Jus- extra in quarter sks B^gef., tcuud lots T1*,*»
tics retired at «boot 2 o’clock. Notes of city brand) superfine is $7 25, extra $8fol « ht* ° ^“hm8ton T|iv were present cbm*l*i| rfc:::r-r-:r mSÊM
£,‘e,r.M »PP‘wable to contracte made be, Oats-Good $2 25. Sir Èdward and LadyTho^nton aaal.te*

ssawrjssaaïissïïs w,***!*»* ssB&tKa&hF^SS

get all the, olaimatrSao Joan Island. It is ^val arf‘™d with evergreens,^d^te^wtotd wtoéVSüX
stated the! the Amerioau demande for in- D from San Francisoo With cars and and American flags. The bend 
demnity for the depredetioete by tbe Alaba^ r“1,road irbn for tbe If P R R. Two Mt*ly the netioaalaim of both vwMml 
tna are oouceded. Englishmen i» this couo» pilcdf Itéra ere at wofjt on thti grade and There was much freedom end rtelehlllti

•be privilege of fiehiog on payment of a eers /Ton c. . -
tain ee«n ee compensation therefore tff the O r... < OftgM,
a0U*<1 boweverp that Portland, May 4-The opposition steam-

|fteMs»£?5s-»a 6 iTprtpiiiirfiiiTir.'
damegee by (be Alabama. Writ* flacéj jJhiëB léatesWefré-on tida^
with* tending th*7«ecrecy pr.f-MSd* by^the m/mberi'of ** Wti«ed^tt>' leave this .port On ttta return 
the Joint High Uoma>ii#h>a In reg.rd 10 tbe po oil of the *0,9gtt Oft May L3tb. Passage and freight 
treaty negotiations, there is no doubt that It provides at reduced rates
far tbe recognition of tbe Inglish claim (or damages oe ,r, r . , CV jt. , _ _
oaeioned oaring our late elvll war; that money eompen- the UODU L Stephens Sailed for San FraO- 
sstlon will be given for tha use of the Canadian ashing Oteffb for Portland On May 2n d and is ad- 
grounds; that tbe navigation of the Si Lawrence will fee VeMasiî in bail for San — ufree to American vessels, and for the navigation of the ’“"Usea to sail I Or 380 r raucilOO OD Mona 
Oanadlaa tenais they wilt be boand only to pay tolls. day. May 8tb.

New Yoax, May 3—A special saya the first The California is advertised to sail for Vie*, 
step toward the execution of the Ku Klux law toria on' the 5th.
wHI probably be the lisas of a proclamation There is much excitement in the wool 
by the President calling attention to tbe pro- market in this State. The prices paid go 
visions of the law and tbe purpose to en- ag high as 288ts per Ib'Tn some localities

s^?ns2.tii?j5»xe
A Waflhingtoo dispatch says the Haytien ,

Minister has been authorized by his govern- j ' telegraph It00 ;is neatly up .to the 
meat to state that Havti does not desire to .-iff, Wl11, be finished to tbe 100-mile
conquer and control the Dominican Republic, P°|! 88 ^b00 88 *be railway, 
but that its only object is to establish a boon* Mueb business is going-on in this city this 
dary line between Hayti and Dominées. It-» acaeou.
would be pleased if a boundary could be It.*8 repotted that laborers are wanted at 
guaranteed by the government of the United Kslama to work oq the N P R R,
States. The Haytien Minister here has had The Tates‘on tbe O & O R R have been 
the report of the Ban-^Domingo Commission reduced ooqs^derahly. This results (torn the

®essàxi&eiSme%ï ss? “r •**« *
investigating alleged revenue frauds involving 
over a million dollars; Thns far the testimony, 
shows that a large amount of tlIicèA'iebisky has 
been put ou the market through the eenni- 
vanoe of certain revéette officers, who demand
ed aed received considerable smne-of money 
to suppress information concerning the frauds.

New Yoex, May 3—Bide for Indian supplies 
were opened to-day in the presence of Com
missioner Parker and other Indian Commiss
ioners. A large number of merchants and5 
contractors from all parte of the country, and 
one hundred and forty bide were received from 
all parts of the country, extending to Chey
enne.

I believe that all true Masons are i„,J 
M by tbe warmest leelioge of patriotism! 
ree through the brethren of our ancient M 
emit, in England that the Masons of ■ 
Joited States obtained tbeir first ohsng, I 
bat added ooe more to the many ties 1 
vhioh American and English Mesons' I 
touod together.

Sir. tbe remaiki which you hive m| 
hie évenibg, the speeches to which we b| 
istened; acd particularly the remarks whl 
roe bate made to ua in another place, hj 
i respect to tbe ties which bind together! 

two countries lelt very little for me to J 
But I am reminded of an old English elJ 
no story, which is connected with tbe nil 
>f Burke, who, going out to aigue with I 
ippooent, wav to eloquent the, hie opponj 
strained to etiay a reply further thin 1 
jxclaim: ‘ I Say ditto.’ [Applause and lauJ 
1er.]

Aa it is, s:r, T have so little to eey oe tl 
pert 61 the subject that 1 eey ‘ditto ’ to I 
Moat Worebiplut Grand Master. Yes, 
it iv true that we bavb the same history. | 
ie true we belong to tbe same epoestry and 
'herelore. say it is not strunge that y 
-bonId bave been pleased to accord to ■ 
AH ti e representative of English Masonry 
.nr- c- u try, a warm apd cordial rteeptioi 

1 he fir-l Lodge warranta in this conn
e»r ibevdate of England, sod that conn 

baa not forgotten tbe eaighiy and glortr 
empire which baa sprung from ber loi 
[ Appl-uae aud cheers ] It I am permit 
end il I bava rightly.interpreted tbe mean 

rot the kindness which;,TV® have shown 
[me to dsy, I shall carry with me tecolli 
lions of tbe deepest gratitude, I shall ti 
hack with me to mj_owo Gtaod Lodge 
aooount ol , the edcuuenci 
lead l am confideet/nftaal

SPECIAL TU THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe,
London, May 1.—In the the House of 

Commons the debate on tbe budget waa 
resumed. W H Smith member for West
minister moved the following resolution, 
that in the opinion of this House it Is 
inexpedient to increase the rate of tax
ation on incomes; be argued to show 
that additional burden will fall exclus- 
lxely on small incomes.

London, May 1.—A vote wae taken 
which resulted in tbe defeat of the re» 
solution against the increase of Income 
Tax. Id the House of Commons Har
rison and Healey made bitter attack» 
on the budget. Lowe defended it,he said 
the Government had presented the best 
available substitute for the impost re
jected by tbe bouse.

Basis, May 1.—Tbe Commune has 
revoked the order for the arrest of- Gen 
Cluseret.

The Masons take turns with the 
nationals'in guarding the ramparts and 
do duty bravely under a terrible fire.

Vebsaillss, May 1 —Negotiations 
for the surrender of fort D’lasy have 
tailed.

Tbe bombardment has now recom
menced and if very violent.

The Munifcipal elections throughout 
France have passed off quietly except 
at Lyons.

Earl Granville, in tbe House of Lords to
night, declined to answer questions re
specting negotiations for settlement of tbe 
San Juan boundary with tbeUoited States.aod 
said that Government wae under obligations 
of secrecy until, treaty ratifications were ex* 
Changed.

VsbsAILMS, May 2d—Fort- Isay is 
completely surrounded by Versailiiets

A Baris Vfiper says the Versailliata 
were r^uTswT ¥t Fart Tesy last night 
The bombardment of Vanvres and Menu 
roujd coh'titfued to-day Ab engage
ment is expected beiore evening Ver- 
sailltete are daily gaining ground Fort 
Iesy is deserted

It iarnmured Dombrowski and staff 
were made prisoner» at Asnieres

Vebsailles, May 2— Last night the 
Chasseurs captured Ulamsrt Bail way 
Station at the point of the bayonet 300 
insurgents were killed

London, May 2—A g 
expected to-m'tfrfow neat

Pams, May 2—Oluseret’s arrest was due 
to hie negligent coodpet, whereby Fort d’lsty 

* Wes compromised. J
Niw Yobs, $Tiy 2—A special correspond- 

en.t telegraph* rite following from Berlin Off 
Sunday; An’ Imperial Council was held 10- 

- lay to consider the ait nation of Psrld, Bis 
msrek was present sod agreed to notify tbe 
Vsrsalllee Government that a further limited 
period Wo®M b® -a4pwed for ihe realu'alion 
of authority, the «tpforoeraeot of Older and 
falfiimeot of. treaty stipulations, afte 
the Germans wilt take independent»! 
establish la* aed order. • The dispaioh 
phaeixea tbe wiih-of Germany not to iu'n* 
lere in tbe ioiermiffahte civil war» ortgio,.no« 
in t>s ravolutton and chatacieriz;d by dis
graceful excesses and which cannot be loogei. 
tolerated, for the 'moral aod material ioter. 
este ol Germany as well as of all Europe are 
angering,

London. Mwy 3—Times’ special says ef- 
lorta towards conoiliatiiQ continue. A peace 
meeting will be held next Sunday.

In affair at Ülamaft ibe slaughter was ter
rible. The repotted fesègnetioo of McMahon 
1» false.

Yibsaillis April 3 — The batteries ire 
breaching d’lasy to night.

Pabis, May 3—The Column Vendôme will 
be demolished on iff* 8th and on tbe sam» 
day all atkfaus sod vestiges of tbe monar- 
ebisl regimerwij| be,destroyed.

Bamerrdl the reshgobtion of McMahon are
f||g|; t

In the infantsy-eegagement before d’lasy 
the Vérsai rlista ware re polled with severe 
losses on both sides, There were alee en
gagements avNaeiily, Both sides hold the# 
own ground.

The Goramuec Is 
Clamsrt battle,.
Lmxllu 2—Privite reliable infensalton leads ta 

the belief that it is tbe intention ot the Germane to re- 
store the lUgfncy as the legftioaate jorernment in the 
•rwik of Versailles not being abie to eniorce that At-

PAM,lùq^ î—Thè second enolets tbriiftcstion erected 
close the fortifications of IBlssy Is in ruins end the 
▼mig*evacuated. IVis andsretood that tbs tort has been 
Mined and that when the Versailles troops enter it is to 
be blown np. —-----

eame up beiore ihe ut*i». .-BlemareVresUted the arga- 
■wit on which the mèaahte waa hwd. The German 
armlet hold poa.eeatoa ofsaffletant territory In France to 
eteWaFa/awytthe làd<»ul*, I» accordance with tea 
prelimtiuiry terms ofjwca, should no ether Arrangement

London, May 3—la the Honae of Commons 
Glndatona said he was opposed to the bill 
enfranchising women in its present shape, 
bat was ready|<o sustain a careful measure for 
tbe same object. Baresford Hope,
Cambridge University, opposed tb 
of suffrage to female» as an outrage on 
womanbüûd. The members for Edinburgh 
and AbKUniversitiee spoke ia favor of woman 
suffrage. On a vote being taken it resulted 

-dXYltiajbrity of sixty-four against the bill.
PaNu: May 3—The Communists are- failing 

b*ek:
The Versailjist forces on Thursday night 

rtoccfipled tbe Park of lssy.
The village of Isay is almost completely 

seitiOMdeA and its defenders are closely

Shells have been falling in Rue Vangiord 
and several peteopa.were killed.

Tk» Versailliste are -massing with the ap
pâtent intention of making an attack an Tort

Pams. May 2^—Tbe Prussians have dsmaad- 
*d strict execution of the terms of capitulation. 
Tha Oommuoe have been obliged to reduce 
tile garrison at Fort Vinoennes.

A b incessant cannonade has been going on 
all day fromNeuelly to Villlers.

London, May 2—jo the louse of Peer», Bari 
Kimberley, Burl Roeael and Marl Grey ertti-

sm The p»rty is regarded ate only i
wmm'

s«

West iniies.
Kinoston, Jamaica, April 19—Tb* ■—-■.-u

two tbonsand sailer», were sttuwMW ia
their effort to remove her, Tbe m *-4

ïs,zr^Kj4j*iïr2ÆL“t1“.

.

6CT

as here to-nig 
.relate them t 

will be received with but one feeling in t 
distant Mesonsn ueaembly—a feeling of 
esroeat desire that we xutglÿ era more 
know more fo Eogtad#_«loaTn English 
gonic circles oUtbla ffor^rt?) and of the 1 
ionic Order of the United-States, An 
*m tempted to take back witb tna acro-s I 
Atlantic soother tffeo Hast tear not purely 1 
sonic—'to take beok wiib e«- the recollect 
and to mention it where 1 know it will 
received with great plea ante, ol the mao 
in wb[iob yja». received the toast given to 
illdslrfbha aSVéreign. - Aod anoiher pie 
ant recollection «ill bë ttie thtiiikbt of hav 
eat afUSs”right hand oi one who wore 
scarf of Washington and that a gavel of 
first President of the United States \ 
used on the occasion [applause].

I ean tr .ly say me memory of this < 
will not easily fade 
lieve that it is ol the 
the civilizitioo -of the- wbvM that th 
should be tbe closest and moat intim 
union between the two Governments. [1 
please Jong continued.] If it should be I 
gaod fortune of my life to eontiibute to t 
reçoit I ebaU be jiappy.’ .iGreqted with 1 

I planes aa be. topk bis seat and there 1 
music tiy’th6 Tiahd ] - ;

out south

lea ec PBRame*
eiLUkATXB

oreestershire Sauce.

1 ««fil teiiO -
declared by oomronnvM■

Ivo n* j ,n . ..

TH* ONLY QOOD AUtJE
‘^)Mbat, May 3- Advices from Zamibar 

State that Dr LiViugstona is alive and wail but 
destitute. ‘ - ...

ed. iANiw Tonk, May 3—A dispatch from Ver
sailles, dated Tuesday evening, says that 
after hoistiffg » white Hag off Isay the insur- 
geste baulded U down.- They-will soon ear- 
render. Tbe eeme fate wilt ebon befall forts 
Montonge and Van Teres. At Pont Du Jour 
the ins urgents tried to erect a eitidel bet fort 
Valerian threw six forty pound shells a min
ute and totally destroyed tbs work. . Spies 
repost 30.000 Nationals ready to. support the 
Vereaillist troops, but only when they enter 
Parlé. The anger of tbe troops against the 
Insurgent is Inconceivable. Sur troop* give
no quarters and it is useless tor tire officers „ ■
to utge mercy. tailfflnti».

kiiu.7pi.Bd.Vaf _Vf —1 *»*—a«ia» OiA-n

tbe ringleaders and officers of the Roamanie “aeiio R R Co Pet* ..Ç 8 N Co], struck to* 
army were eaàhtered. day (or an advance from 840 to 850 per

N>.w Yoax, May 4r-A dispatch from Paris Tbçir demand was refused'and fbeir
Ia»t eight confirme the statement that Fort places filled at old idles—no boat being de 
«Tlséy has beep «occupied by the Commq. '»tned au hour, 
mete. . HuteSiaon, Kohl A Co will pnt the steam-

A deoieive action ie imminent. « Octwiaotine »o tbe route from 8au Fraq
A balloon with letters left parie to-day. wieoe to Porilaed, at opposition, on Satordsy 
A great meeting of tbe Begublicans has Fare aod freight at reduced rates, 

been called‘for Sunday. Led!a Rollin will Loa Anublos, May, 1—Seven men were 
preside. poieoued at O-k Creek yesterday. Some

It is reported that Close ret will be tried beel #aa P>»ned on à line aod the men took 
for complicity with the Prussian». Dombro- " 8od »« it. One survived long enoogti to 
•ki will be a member of tbe courtmirUal, state bow the poison was administered.

Vnbsaiïx», May 4—The VersailtUi forces San Francisco- May 1st—Arrived— 
carried by eesanlt the iceargeot»’ position at Ship Hiiganot, 151 day» from N. York. 
Saguet Mill. CH tbe Commqni ts ISO were British abip Kentlwortto Castle, 180 daVo 
killed, IP#prisoners and 10gans captured by fm Livermroi. v.

.5»‘r“milf Was evacuated by the VeriaiHiat troops àt “dvauce quoted yesterday.
Saguet Mill ie tenth of and about eee mile Wheat selltog freely at 42 90a$3. 
from Fort» Byèee'e and Ivty. Choice brewing Barley jae farther

The appreaebee to Fort d’Isay are com- advanced to 10a$3 12. 
pletely edrrouoded and it is imjioesibla tor Oils- $2a2 16 Hay, Potatoes and 
tbegarriaon toesoape. Beans have all an upward tendency
meten'ïrf - toe EbtA»eiB«o,' May Sod-Sailed-Sbip
*v . Dashing Wave. Burrard Inlet. Bk Onward 
«be S?ffUteio*r PM in ■ggÿ*' -Arrived—Ship Oommadore, Port

’.a ^ °®r,e8Pft?d®°‘ BcteM. Crookard, dismasted and water-
divteinn! h M ^e8de7 ,D1Kbt 3 logged, bas arriged. Tbe orew had no placet

b,,Ll0Mkb0^ad88D08d io oook or sleep add were’utterly exhausted
EZTd lb,eo«Vbe Bo“ de wh8“ 'bey arrived here,

'd ro lnlle- hm l ■ *7* V* °'’ Ban Fbancuco, May t3—Arrived—Batk 
i ,nkg C'tCQinM'‘DC*8 Jenoy Pin., Puget Monad. Steamer Idaho, 

imprudent to explain tbe advance waa qot Portien*
™ t . , . ,, San Fbancisoo, May 3—Tbe destruction of

Thiers refuses a commercial treaty with .ha Governpaent storehouse at Yerba Buena i 
' I *!?? . ^tmVolj protests against an Island' to-day by fire involves a more serious
unjust discrimination. j " loas than was at first supposed. There was a

Klttirn I^ts quaatnjr' of engini-eriag tools, stores,
VinnwH i'Ui.1 Miiii eto., in the Store, all of wbW were destroyed,u,d«de.^ i**'®' The fire caught' trom a spark frUto tbe chimney 

^ **•*"' of the hospital. There was oply one man in 
124-053 ; com balança 810?84T.-W W; caw the fioepiial. -.
•on*Z bélluee 812.786 760, coiu.cetrificalcs Tbe hotels here are more crowded now 
820.435 than they have been at -affy time since ihe

Justice Clifford read the bill end papers in completion of tbe Pswlfic Railroad. - 
legal tebder Cases of Knox vs Leased Paiktr Tbe Constitution for Panama carried $221.- 
ve Davis and BeHows. In these cases there 000 in treasure and a cargo veined at $102.- 
wete two qneatioffh heretolote djreoied ‘ to Da 000. 
atgued, vie—Tbe first is an Act of Congress 
known as tbe Legel Tender Açt constitutienl 
ea to oootraots made before Its , passage.
Second—It is valid me applicable to- transact
ions since its passage. The questions' have 
been considered by the Court» Both bare 
been decided in tbe affirmative aod tbe de
cree ip tbe ease of Parker vs Pavia io tbe 
Judiciary -Court of Massachuesita ie therefore 
affirmed, end the jedgmefft of jhAtfoe Circuit 
Court of the United States Jor tbe Western 
District is also affirmed. IfUiteftti# of D ua- 
ntffg against Scare, and two Other oases from 
the Supreme Court of Mikhigho^Be coo- 
traete wan far the delivery gnf » specified 
weight of gold.jrémovable as coined money, 
the Court below held that they were die» 
charged by the payment of eetrenoy notes 
ol equal veine in the market, value to value 
of coined money of itipnteted weight of pare 
gold^ Tbit Court reversed that judgment, 
holding that it should bava been entered lor 
coined dollars and parts of dollar*.

There was a large htdaber of members ol

y IT
DELAYED DISPATCHES oq k*ai i -

CAUTION AGAINST FBAffM.

Th. lucceei of this most itifeloes ate ttetivaltte 
Condiment having eaueed oertaim deaters ea ryetr tea 
name of“Wnrsastanhir.8mm*” t«th*tr«mElma 
eompoaadi, the Public lah.reby tntbrmed that tkeeelF 
way te secure th*f enalaa t« to

ASK FOB LEA 4 PEBfilRi* 8ABCS
uia" ^ftM11-

iSæs&æf&SË
forged, L. and P. give notice —- **-~7 *1' -.islsiil
ÎSJÎSX-ySBLtiSSrËS
Of racb.eranyothOT ImlUtiene by whtekSMrteihtaaey

Ask for LEA * rERM*r«*w,eed
Wrapper, Latel, Itetlaawd «

Grociwtoffi and opmffia molrersffiUj. ,, * ^
“""iSSTV“a‘

D“ '•.‘M**’’
OSLO

frem ^ mind, 
e highest interest

Eorepe.

London, April 20tb.—The weekly returns 
of tbe Bank of England show the increase 
of specie to be £249,000. v '■

Io tbe House of Commons to-night, 
although the Budget was to be submitted, 
the alteodaoce of tbe mem bars was light.

Viscount Enfield, Under Foreign Secre
tary, in reply to an enquiry., staled that tbe 
Government had not beçn apprised of the 
refcfewal' of relation» between Spain end 
Mexido.i

Lowe, Chancellor of the Exchequer, to* 
trod need the Budget- He referred to tbe 
ttapeadoos eventsaibiob bad trim spired in 
Batbpe:riooeithe - lest finaoetal elatemeot 

seebted—evetots of a éhamoter aod 
ude'te set at taught all ibe estimates 

of trade erod reveaue ; nevertheless the re 
sources of the Kingdom had shown elastics 
Ity. TheYeJfcBhh Was tWb ' and ’ttne-tbird 
mi lions 'in excess of the estimated and the 
expenditure! fail bait a million below them, 
while ibe .Q.nit of the army was half a million 
more than ha| been oalenlaled ; . that the 
fiîvif rer.Vice waa nearly a million less,

Lowe proceeded to give fp detail the plane 
àf l.bft Gpvè'rqmeut for further economy, ooe 
of lbh most impôtlaot waa plsoipg chancery 
fondé in Ah» banda et the Government for 
conversion into stocks.

The estimated' expenses of tbe army, Se
cluding those incurred by abolition of the 
porchsee?«yet»m sre-Xifi 590,000, and for 
■tire ttavy £9,750,000. Tb* eeiimatee for 
cjvilneiuiceretiew a iocrcaaeWbow art recreaee 
of £424,C00(OV*r4hoae of last year, in const- 
queues of lift educ*tiqs»l measpiee:: Tbe 
revenues from the Uoelome "for tbe ensuing 
financial year ere estimated wPtosW'thao lael
year. The toial receipts trout all sources1 it- Old and yoang mey take u at an
iBe-agsf8 Xl'raxceeed,if “*orM
^6^900,000^ whijç the tpt^l expenditure extol itr virtues moet exlenatrelr Ittlor it in SN^eoa». 
may mob £7^00,'000. The deficiency to ittireietheteiiowina diseeseae-i-

, k , DyD.‘^,lni^h,<U: SToSSS
The uhaoo iror said (be fact that England BheamaUam, NearalgU, Conb.Hyrteda,*». ’ 9

ooald not be Invaded secured ber credit aud _.m v,“°»wicxloronere 
insured her commerce. He defended there e^rlifytie^
cent reduction in taxation on Ibe^ gronnd a information to tha effaot met re» mtjy n»re « —» 
.that yvben they Jr ore made.,war was not ex- ® ” ceta^CbolQr* »*» tAlornOyp».—See Leooet, Dsslf 
peeled, tfe'proposed to réstoretsxee or d i vi- from A. Montgomery, Esq., tete leepeetor el Bam
deads béldhging 'to foteigbera ; to abolish 11 vaftal.r—m
other exempfiiobs from taxation, and te fpt- 1*****
pose further Julies eu legal luooeasjona prtl- euaertn/r.erid when other medic taeea»d*6ei> 
pnrjinped vvihn *«!9ppt..the^orck. He next
PtoPW 'gfrjtt he a resort iLAroafinS J ÇoJhs Ertmteti ttewteya» was tetéteteiteé. th
can ongto, via, a tax on males-.Jhi, was -
received with great laughter. ia^manbea re tens

LonDjN, Aprtiiü.—ThC'Bouse of Lord* Of coarse it w :.. not thas bs slaaalwly panâtes 4M IS
.^tegbt, PMted ttrewtifts, bjl|. ,, D te?rr-p,,y£2d * Ere.*, LtSStes,

fo Ibe House of Common* several members toitaefflawy in gbeiera^fle •uwetr ere we r*—nl

s «SSsSSSSSSSfiMK
Tbe ttobfect of the convention of Paris of GaioaoDvasfrom whidt treqwet tatsi feeai%i|pee w 

1856 against priv.leering afad teiablisbing, “>^iMdl,t.rUM.,PereiteMthml tootedAiM,uee 
tbe ptmcipfe that a flag Cuyera ,ap .euemy’s wtitcb stake that Dr 3 util, Browae wee mé atesteTei

England Iron tbe agreement. He edecoated. Coitis “■* “-t-rmt faewrr /TtrirTVl-i-a
the iwumpfion fUb* «igAi. of searck. He meii.6al î
believed that the United|Ètales aed Other saGaati Busaao. aamn, Bioareauwr, ’ 
powers wDql.d disregard (he decl nation ia 
case of war. ... ... 0;-

Sir Rouodell Palmer, S'ephen Gave, end
others spoke to the tame effect. The Atior- VJ rv_______l m^-A—a
Bey Gemerel tepled, aefasdiog the Farie de- -Oolit 8 iftepSlUOs liftkWAII 
efaratioo, and ssid.it Was impossible to —" ;
escape Its obligation. " qtn prbvbnt ■NFURSUliinx.MDisraeli lament (hat itieea^ect had nor klJvcIUuute 

been introduced earlier ' so that "it might .in Eagimd mdFrenoe, thoe enaUt» TesZri Mrtesssr 
have heeoteougbt.Under ^teqtifD.ot the
recent oooferenoe of. ibe Power» ib London, itisesplied. The Lord Cbenetitor tot

It was agreed that the -déclaration was ins “>•«“ ofv<*roery, iese>tdth*teke____________
juriou, to England, bfft .bat tr must ha re-
tpected until.js formally revoked. Mr lasartnglugenetsaaee. a w

âïttsSÆr. ssr^.’s:
thought of. .. c ewtlsta

reat battle is 
Choisey

fbaSd

I ■ lie ■ f) --i - .• •
On the 97th Jane, 1866, MOIE.BWALLÀH, a Printer 
convicted at the Supreme Court,<J*leutta .of^ooantei

mg the

LABBM r wbiv* 
dtiua toof Mesere GROSSE k BLACK^RLt», Kondo*. And 

sentenced by Mr Jdbtiée Bhiartc

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS 1MJ*RIS0NMI

Whs• HI
mu I

Ahd on the SOtO otthe earns month, fot|

SELLING gPIIBIOtR AKTIOLEI

Bring Labels in Imitation of Mesef a' 'CttOSSN a BLi 
1LVS, BBAIK BAOHOO waaUebteâeeij by the Sul 

ban Magistrate At Sealdyh, to OD YTJMF 
n ia* eawnui in aaivaeweiMk

C à UTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood sentes that 
Dr O n.Lis BROWNE was andaebtedly the twvswter ef 
OHLORODYNK; that the story el the deSeodasATPree- 
<n»n, being the inventor waa deiiherately kétiwr which 
be regretted bed been iwore to. Eminent HtwetiBl Phv 
itcians ot Loodon stated that Dr J Outlie Brew»» wre the 
diBooverer of Uhiorodyne; that they preaeribe Itlamlr 
and^meaa no other than Dr Browne’i-See'fmrè, /alyls

The Publie therefore are qaattoaed against sséa»

TWO YEARS R1G0R00S IMPRISONMEl
■ '■? ' !

BPtmious onJ AUCTIONAnyone SKLljKCf 
STORES, under Oro»#e & Blackwell

ted. Purchaaenare recomlnctidefl Bd ckamine V 
earetully before taking dehvtrjr’^,4^^^, The GENU
"5™ KVtRT DNAJÛBB on Vancffl

mvlO li

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S
Island. •ay

Dr J CfilUs Browi^fi CUm^IN.
ThisINVAL6a5ESmmi!iY1S^$SS «atM'. tefresh 

H g sleep, relieves pain, calms tbs aeVroiA SyailSB. re- 
sores the deranged funs tiara a 
action of tbe eeoreUone otthe bod 
or thoe o unpleasant results attend

OBLEBRATND
5 T' I

OILMAN’S STORE •te

Alf ef Superior unatlly •tea

P1GK.LE8 SAUCÉS.SYRUPS,
jams in Tiffs AND Jars,
ORANGE MARMALADE,

POTTED MEAŸ8 A1TO-FISH, 
TRESBKVBD FRESH 8

FRESH AND LGVBFVMS HERRING8 

li)DOCKSl

sfleut fespeeting the

RUITS,

IRR?N03

FRIED 8
FRESH AND FI NE ON

Pub* Bala!* —,
Soups in Ouxbt and Pint Tins,!

Prssebvbd-BaooN,
OxFOBO AN o «AM»elD«» ^USAOKS, 

Bologna Sausaobs, 
Touxshibn Gxmn Pat as, 
foMeffiBN Pork Paths,

V U Galantinus,
Tongubs, Brawn, PôÔltrt 

Plum Pudiiino»,
« Lea A Pnrrinb’ WoBOS»TfteaiRa

I

i

member for 
e extensionSauoi

Saw Fbancisoo, May 3—Dr J Brothie, who 
to in attendance at the " Medical Association 
.OonventioOi received » dispaioh Iron San An
dreas. Calaveras Co, to day saying to at the 
Hospital etjthat.place, was destroyed by fire 
this morning, and two lives lost.

Saw Francisco, May 3—Tbe barks Clara 
Ruthere aod Goldbeater, formerly in the 
lumber trade, sailed to-day on a fishing voy
age to the Northwest coast.

Tbe activiiy of tbe competition in the 
wool market has forced ptioee up (a some p( 
the ioierior towoe to higher figures than 
those obtaining, in 8pn Francisco. Ooe lot 
of wool purchased io Storenysntff for a San 
Franoisco firm and shipped be e was ac
tually shipped back there aod resold at a 
profit,

Reports from all the wine-growing dis
tricts in the Stele warrant the belief that 
tbe grape crop this reason will be tbe largest 
ever produced in California, 
ffi San Fbancisoo, Mag. 4 — Cleared—Bark 
Al marie, Portland bktoe Graee Roberts, Pt

oiittlb- 8a.0,P.?ra^^^ÛVt^M  ̂wôr?d.d fr

OATJ^d>Jsr.
: fcmnr^Trofrd“?.oi:ih^f?^eAi.°^‘

Goods shoofd alwey^be i-xiiÂneiT lipon dellT®rJj 
tect any Attempt at eat—ihationWf a-tloie»

V of. interior broads. t
Sold io Bottles, te. a».l»d., 4».M., Og, ad U

JV4 sx i a
~>oJ itidti-CROSSE & BLACKWELL,

» thsQubx. tbs Kxrntfltt o» vas 
'AADtBiSihrèorjeSeWZnniui.

A4 thé Parle BlhWItWn of Mé»; W** ro, 
were awarded to 0BO881 St BLA&(VILL f .pîT®11 
operlority of tbeir grounctlonsp __.
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izr^c:reDr
liaaaie acquaintance wifh bun. and British Dentrat. 1 have no doubt the Sfid^eteSef 
Colombia be »aa qaTte we could not have “ «Vifloial P»htt» to cover tbe bony aurore of a eaee lu» 
. belter representative. He regretted Ibat *°tVve^mmpto ffi*. 
the two gentlemen WOO acoompao^ed him Initoeif, requiring little ekUi onlbepart of the mana* 
as delegatee last s Banner were net wilh factirrer.uoiMabythe addition efa‘'TelumpeUii'’ia< 
bi** *itil ha Anni j < - I - .. twliti ha ao ret tores tba power of tie vouai organahilBi ollll vbü oonld not help: feeling wi.i month that wbai before waa aure 1o eecapo'.n in in
ti at they eojoyed a great pleasure tie having oohareot mass, now auhmeaimne tacgitleiorm and an 
Mr Iruteh.oie of the leading members or lh« DritMh ‘ï'î'f 10 those1 about bun the fiXBrt-asiOD of l.igjrania 
UWombla Kaeettt|vaOonnc1i, gresent with them I cheers I of the meaningof the ainteeteS hetiisÿ try to ivtfcuUie. 
We hire had oar etrnygie and are h 1» réjriiclur o-Sr onr I aappen te b# well posts* In toacBfo el gr. Oerber 
success; bot. We »a»t not furgèt tBat Xf TrUton and ha-i*n4 waV'be flret teniisl he consulted thereon Mr. H. 
colleagues baye been battling fat union for years. Our 'appeared te me about a year ago, bAWfal* monta wu 
triumph was hie triumph alto aini-dt was our doty Vo act to actavoror to king raimuftsiyw, h«,c«U«l on 
son.rstulato arid do honor to him rctieersv He ! Sir. a couple of weeks or montfih sonteqîiehtlÿ, at which 
George Cartier) could not forget ttat «0 'TO»rt«*oa tifnd 1 oat only took an impreejen or his moutb bet got 
bold navigator sec ell wes ward to aiecover» way to the up avAC-smiL* ot the same in phster, built hlin a guu«. 
eastern coast 0/Asia. His name waa Jaoouea Cartier. Percha palate with velum palatt arid uvula attached, 
He waa followed byChumplam and Cechlue/'ahif* when '*hich ha-wore about tbe. ally Jor autour Cf, 
the lattér lirft thé plaoewoere now etaid«<itfri'Tlll«ao of Jkfri returned to tell me tbit ho was ho satisfied 
Laebine, seven mileaffom Montreal, he said is he sailed ”p6echacd swaUoWfug were Improved these fay, 
weeiwar * that he was ,* off for Ch|aa.’ the Canada of '«*“ »« brother should arriva from, can[rsociety hi 
Which, these; elUy. Yatiert! dreamed was riof a "LOwer, •®>Vld give me tbe manufacture of an ari;WW palate frr 
Canada, but à Canada ttirit sbeuld really WlteBd-to-th ins'' .rTl . * H’s 0 tests not the worst 1 Over auw or uf 
ThBtfenada which we are eatahiahrug to-day ia,trie Cato- Impreeito. i« long ego

fl*£MrT^«<ch writi tiëîwSér#éé HfrWorthtrof‘all the, M tbe bonee^ tfre nppenaw had no continu,
encodiums wùich: had , been pMaed opoit hlm. ab au lÿtaTrtmt-ôf the tty p ft ffp under tbo noMriW* 4>ut »ssasÂseHsœ tesssOTss
of a datÿ—than baring worked uader thaddireotiei-si "«re tr)ed ” and only "Mille Bowdea” wsajound fafglve
s^happtfy^rMdiaod'^lu^^^nonetbe^^eg^atl^u^-0^ ^Iido. not belteve°trom my couvgrekUon with Mr. 

him-tohe the recipient of the eomplhàèbt psSdto British Ferber that be ,CTSI bad 6 Impressious of his month taken 
Columbia. He . as «U e iVWoeidbe epprectated by the by DenUal", unlwa Mille Bowden took four Ulmeeif, ,nd 
peoele of that colony and woqti serve to noite them In lltollS’ 1 "'ll vcnlnre to say that IMtr.H were put 
closer bunds ofunioa to Canada than yet existed. Know ™P°” hl'• oalba« H1 wnogot the best and most thorough 
lug as he did theredl «éritfmeht dfthe people, he desired tnbr*sa'°* otb,s moutb,hewotilsayHwaeDrBarnard, 
06 their behalf to tehderhis most sincere and heartfelt '?W^SJ ye,®rE,t ,auut-to rour;ncc hh” ™ 
th.nke to all these gentlemen whohelped 10 carryioot, th^enefitol an afttficfal palate^ 
tbeyrorkot the Union tcheere). -He congratulated the , ^' *8‘, be, P1™ ,*$*• ee P“‘
Dominion Ministers upon the fariigbted statesmanthiw’ blm Hi an art.flclal palate, neither tfals Card nor ibat of 
which had enabled tht m, undeteiVed by all opposition, to ^b” h«i-i*sairr i/ocftr would tVebbinre loubd an tilled 
bring the work to tariec’esatril issue.: f He ^ts confident t,on ln tbe colu>=“6 «1 the Victoria < olokist. 
that when the real mérita ef the quéeijoii were better 
understood throughout the country"and Ihe haserdsshees 
and lailaey of fho bpporiltlott wvre revealed, the Miulste- 
rial policy .wouidhe moos geoandly rind warmly eus ta fned 
by toe people of Oapajaa (cfreers)-, It would all become 
him to criticise the actlori'of those gentlemen who had : 
opposed the measure. Brit havfnglietetied with the deep- 
escfnteieat to the wnole oCthwdebate, h iving Imec 
nected with all (he arrangemenU, and havnga 
knowledge of many ol trie facta connected with i tfae 
matter, he felt frtowe ifladutyto alldde to seme of the 
ohieot ions raised during: u. at debate by the Opposilion.

fmt, a» to .the pian id Ustos, thepeople of Brlilsfa 
Columbia had bc.cn led to believe tfaa> the Province oj 
Ontario wtw urianimous y ln fart* of tJntoiy, :arid that no 
oppoertloa"Was to b« dreaded"firm that quarter. Onto- 
rfo they had always

The Ciafowirz of Bdsaia la exacted at 
yew Yoilt io Jmie Bod ^ iiejpabiioap com* 
mittee are preparing : to> ireoeWe the repre- 
eentaiite of despotism in a maeoer becoming 

The hir rabk.

St Cdmnat
a dr ke naitacp edd & idaln »•! ;----- __

Wtàty §:Supreme Conrt.
a»w

WiDaiiDdT, ifajr 3rd.

Ie Ri The Qwbu* OHABLtrrri Ooal Jlmua 
Oompabt, LlMITB», I* LlfrUIDiTIoe.
Chief Jdafice, on behalf ot himself and Tab Rilubob.—Capt Irving j« removing 

Mt Justice Ores#» to-day delivered an elabor- the machinery of till lafaamec Riliaeee and 
ate written jnégemnton the motion, whiehe #tnteoim»«ne#bti3dirii » new hull for the

bee been lattaiyurgned at snob great length by- skeena river to be reedy about the 1st of 
the Attorney-tieneral, to remove the names Jaly. - _______ -
of* A ’ «harehelders ^*Jhe lbtofcontnba- ^ qr4N1^ wlfi Dot
tories. Theouestioü vu as to the ▼ftlidityof a . f « -y- * i --'l
resolution.passed ate geamal IgMting of the PrK>f%i ooaat nnltJ. Ibe fall; so those Who

08 of were oonoiicg upon having hie among na on 

Dominion Day wilt-be diaaippoloted.

Wednesday May 10th Xa^Îrtplpa4ay,iftày 10th \B71

i* u •' ^1 » " eanâtftàe Matters.
,«ieoO eaanqxiK bu'loeesgpji'-

wowaSlfc. tihÀtiénveeK *ee prorogued
with tbe neoal ^mjyynd formality. Tbe

aœssr
tiowTbewik'n Whlea we me new cloefog has100100 61
sBqgBSBSBS^roBSBiÛL W hmhswbUMir.. re.aawrwu.rirnfjawaiw- >a,. r,„ail»..-ll6,rtone»..

-.aa.Sg^SjaSggyfi? ri!.,:, P*?.!8 w , - toe@ persons atteoded^ the aonoal piooio ef

BSrobfe:
bSbjHBTMsje«y’7cn«rit6eet»i Do’e ateamsb^ Paoifie, Qapiain œen, highly.

Tomeaiona ioNorlàiAimaiieavao objeet tbe arrived in «be harbor yesterday morerotf, —
attainment of which-cven.the most eangniee biioglng 80 paseeagers and aboot 160 tons The Rev. W. M. Paoahoo, M. A. has been 
•dvoeetee ofiAlfllldiWWii did not anticipate ^ freight for Vicloiia consignees and a fatge nominated President of the yVealeyao Meth- 

ilsil|»~Mnr rr--1* tieiebt tor SaeL iPrsnelsee. As the «bip en- oditt Oellege, Belfast ; bnt it is thought be
viTii»%¥>«Ùaie»Aa.«*< Jew*"*_________________

si pWWdTs*» t "itiie seetiliotrihe oensns now p re v ai led. *Q ^ *,0 d ! ‘e ™ P b 8 J ° P ^ Strewt ImprovEMhnts.—The City Conncil
'ttstier and 'remailed ' t6ere all day, nat. cell for tenders for grading add graveling 

rdJeetecf naa,, .wUhatanding a ,portion of the cargo V»? portions oi Kaae, View, Blaochard and Gov-

ornment atiee^g. ti^ntii Tnesday neat.
Tbe Monties! W —9*6.--------- WCbigf A very large flqo4 tide will occar Tee Clak* LieH^Ttfe manifest *1 this

yjïSy’viSiïïs*"£“iB5.-sis;w». w.

akjatiJtitiikJifcdk» I5tla» said Jhe.ba* ‘passed Tuesday morning an attempt was made to i.’.T! ...lllj—n-------------
fl)W'W8kfi5F5ooi Wwelttfrtfey.* The enter a dwellingon Fort street, above Quadra, Poe the Easr.—Mr and Mrs Bates and 
House of flmWfFîa#0 'be laet day .°^ 118 by raising the sash of a bedroom. Tb* oo- J & Yipwm bav^ jgflop to . New York.
SSfSSSS^lHbkSSuwt ■•**'*&. StitS V..' dlariled $3 „,.m„ h„ gdt b.ck

The Ottawa Timet of the 15'h says— We fouee Thb young man seited a pistol and'
; ftred in the dirAtion of the #lndo* when the 

tiens relative to the Bite of the Pacific tertoi- bB lar, fled| ieaTiog footprfhts to dtiesttheir 
nna of the OantiHaer.Interoceanto Railroad. prdignog,' Realty, this kWh df thtog tias got

beyond the joking poiot.

te ms n~
aerial vev Manitoba Land Sysiel

Inasmuch as the question ol 
with the public lands of this 
will vgry soon occupy the ear 

- tentioo of the local Govemn 
Legiela'ure it may be of adva 

■ know something about the Ian 

, «1 which has juat been adopted 
* Government at Ottawa. Tb 

will doubtlesgTecolledt that in 
of Manitoba ^bfl ïw^eral Got 

takes oontrol|t*f tbe public la 
« J^oyiacea,, inglediog

C^Majbjg* the lupde are if the 
cal^ntt^nties. T 
cm may be brMI 

£ tfrarieed ae foUowe; The- 
ie to be on the 

.“'.igtilaç principle. Townshipj 
it» consist ot 86 sections of one mi 

each. Boed allowances, one i 
width, shall be jset out and 
between all towo|bips arid secti 
international" boundary line si 
the base for RVwnshfps 1 and 2. 
eervation of one million tour 
thousand odes has been madi 

.. halt Breeds ; but the mode of 
, Mth that may be passed over; au 
rey that all balt.breedp,without 

. lén of age or sex, shall panic! 
the distribution, and no oondi 
settlement, or restrictions as tP°Tbej|ptfP'
—Any pi^ojhiredtiMbti age of

eeAWMEl #P#«r^ljesty

conte to the

owjSf0StSfiS$5#5«fl
new Shares, that the drigidti * A ' 
ooneldered as paid op to the amount of £4 per 
•bare, 3d haring been girerionely paid in cash.

" " that the resolution, was ab-
____ A’ shareholders

list, whether original allotteea dr 
with or without notice, were

I 1B8UÏ
should he

two and 
that his
that as

The Brea Waiia-TrStesui was get *p on 
this piopeller yesterday sod #be eterled ie

■:ii i-^:]

tAJ,
iW
et#

<1. F16 ANC IE. BASSE AUD, fll. D.
- Douglaa St., Maroti fiib.'lsTl. apSlmcaw

A VARD.
T\n MI1.L9 BOWDHÎV__THRdUGH THE ME-
1/ diam ot thb CetONier I want to wkle thé very great 
good that has been done me by you. On» year ago 1 was 
unfortuoate enough to I^se my palate, t trlMtnany per- 
eons without benefrcla! éffacl until I went to you, when . 
1 was auppiied with anartittcial palate which has given ' 
entire satisfaction. I^reo< moaend ânÿ persôn elmllarly 
afflicted, or requiring anything in &>ï)eût«ü lSH^fb call

ISO

c°n-
looal

..upon you.
W61m

J 3 tbieir apport! 
Pre emptionare

HASTINGS SAW6BLr#o they had always «opposed wa* tbeln^atural all

eoriniryafld péripleief Bvitisb CahHafala had been i
tcneaeaearily aligriilng aoriiiaprqcatlnfrtuaoner. 
litiMjtri hé^ieve that iho«o who. tod thus spokei 
»o throagh ignorance, find he wiawililngfa 

ro*ti lal6e «tateaiCD<s a»d information, tiuw- 
aone the: lee •Skret vhiar—the remark» 

made will cause unneceBiary pain to *0 people Qt-BrlUeh 
Ootembla, who will' ririt mike «efficient a,l0*accfc1R, 
olrohmitarici* ri*let‘wlleh they Were ei*vt*Ved.

ally. He 
rich Vas 

to jthe
Keenspriken

bei
or Datnraliaatiim,wbo has, or eb
,3^3ioi p,1

puhfic lands, and «bo muy hi 
proved and Weëted a

,toiiîit1Seréon,mîiypbtaiii a" patent1 
qJdLfcrter dection (160 acres) 
house is situated on paying the 
depacdod by> the Govemme 
transfer ot pre-empion 
prior to tile issuing 

l parent, shall be nnll and 
.- IgometUad Ifyhti.,—Any person i 
years ot age, and a subject of Her 

b' tààv, after May1 lat 1871, enter for on 
, eeriioa., or %,VeA,< . quantity of Unapt 

public lAnds for the purpose ot secorinj 
stead right in rgsgeat thereof, 
men of tbe vo

-COMPANT,. .of «J au tm 
He waa w 
had don? 
hoife= through 
eveei he eoud

a spoken

BURR ARP ^îriUBT, Rt G

‘ïlllwi
Tüttben Spairs.

npen as RpaaonabllB Terms as any Mfîl on the Ooaal

DISPATCH 'GtJAttkW jllD.
ved ln Victoria"bwr' . ’ ' îi.i Y

T.. 7.-’Banquet ta t)Ue ft<m /. W. Trntch.
j

CW^bia,^ùo tiovmâke^ùpclent ailôwab'cê toi} tbe

wes nouiàierw ta recount■ the exoeitoncte» ot BrtUiti Co
lumbia oc >o impress Lhem opoq Uie mmds of the people, 
of Cdnauti, tiui altfcr what 6aa been said ne would en - 
deavor to sketch in as few touches as possibleisdme of 

/thgrndvàntitgpe cehnedted wldi ihe comniry.», 1M. the fifst 
pl!marDcmto«),uioa;7fliUh.1whri.»h wto.toafdbim 
were açqUàmfcea—Brifcum Oc'umbia comnaandea the trade 
Ht tlnrWes^rHi cb^iwAm»rfc8 Â*6l*>lheiht:èrtrceiinio'

moot1—1—!-----*—“-vposition to deal with it

Gnb&fts has been honertiriog BritiisB 
Columbia^ Oo"t^ieult, our dele- 

gate, tbe Hon J W Tratob, was the 
jrMjiTeA^.of » fliWpf|?o'ût banquet at 
the Sosaeil iloiMei Ottift-wa; It i» allnd-' 

ed to .by fBê mgt^qltolijàh press as * an.
event, atteodedi with more than ordtoBry : «fW^^SM^oM^|a8^ 

. .. ■ . __ - ertenrialanwtaeeaaeoaal imi alotgig» baclce of the
interest, commemorative, as tt was, ot rive»pvtouw^ggeUeafa!wtH* » swiy svàùa-
tbe miîon .TW Atlantic .and
PaOifie Colonies Itbder otto Go»-1 growing-w*itb-attoe D«* P-evic»*, »« «<*« to tna 
federated GoVtirnotent, and the con- 
eol dation of a political union Wbleti
we ell hope will pr,ove a source ot wmcb,*|dd»i»>watoSrtttrt tournai.taiaioBe. #4»«* 
strength anS'dtWperity, not only to the .2bT™opto^co'nmbTwolffeB 
Dominie)» ofJÇ»eitdak bn* a)<o to that 'N* latM-wav* m iritaDkivce'-Md-ipi 
Empire of which.**fewa paxt. 
tianqwti we* brMinifc,;
ters Bind by membéVa OtJ bo-th hoaxes, <ri«teuirawithwit onednUarinf.-omaldB »tm«taiio3. Tria 

‘WbojibjVitig'tiMleJlnrthe wdrk of Giron,

iipon what they baa acqfrqtpU.sbgd, add 
. torito t»QiiOw to gpr aàw ai*k9V iÇolpdÿ 
initie peaMWi ef her repreventatiVo,
Among thtiee who were i present - were 
many Wbd, iti>tiep&cTt1e8 bsttledn 
stilt toilë.d'dnbShaifdT ttfd-acbeme bh 
Union eidbfr iti/lïfafititi^ti^atid who,

Avili not,; weny ot, .*«(( , domg, have
tbiati polidÿ

on i

s^ew.vovmdlxmb.—A ‘seal «tje^jgpréek, 
dented in tbs, bistory ef,;Nnwtflflndûnd ia 

repotted. Eleven vessels bad come Into the-

oy can 4dF*
_____ j for tbe j'tfY

IE CanaoiaB Pallisment 
on th's lltb nit, possess some items of inter-

intell ■illTbe ctrati1871,
bpejof St Jebn’e witha total of 231,600 

eeiiskîoe oo board, and ' over "one bun<|red 
vessels bad still tf come in. In Harbor 
Grace tbe oateh was equally great, lour boats 
hi tog brought in 106,000 sealskins, and 160. 
iresidte stilt to come io.1 -Thés the total: 
catch mast be eomètbidg enormous, ptehably 
between six end seven tniiliens, and the iea- 
*oo nevbalf over.

bar
DlCKSOM. CAMPBVtX k'DO,'
" * <[ udj j* ooiJJUs

SIOKSQK, DSWOUT t.co.
Or la San Francieeo by 

apll d wBrita-titt m t» fol Jbe survey
•âl vietitbe eeosdian Pacific Rail way, and 8126 ,-

ssjciyMihyMiiihissajg
retecue tbia year would reach $2 392.000.,

•“••CTiMSelWfiraWMWWft atoil’kpob thOiieœ 4 Criceet match will bk plbyed-on Frl.
. .11» tfia.sorvey Of tbePaettte ttaitway. The y* (itiamortO*) a, Beacon Hill ti^eep

UüiîMM far- STf ood T'Otoria Elevens", Wtpkeis 

•ftMitmw -teb*ri*Leke <of tben Woods to .the Rock> will be pitched at 10"30 a x. Tatitwillg are 
•ess *6tte‘make ï #e*oo-i the names; NaVy—Brent. Barnard, Wbod,

routea— Reid, Pool 1er, Leokie, Allmao,. Moody,
" party going notib and aoetber eoteth of Warren, Royse, Wvight, ,Reaie»Oo,Yictor,ia 

** saBtitiKIribaHIi «n to the —iRichardson,- Howard, Pagden, ,Hobbucjki 
iüwtiia|t1eti)fwi>tikü»ujes3'j 0o the ‘Pa. Begbie, dWileqo,-Baeooj Drake, Fiahar. 

Xi*« .id. aavaral rnntea .would have to be Curtis, Pooley, Rome. Geo Rtobardaw.
' lbei bî will pro ride the lentil ae-esoal.

New We6txiî<6tsb Itexs.—The McGin>ey 
aad ntitl onutber Pa»a via Rate Truape ate al New Weat minster..
SÏllf Tbe¥e(vprioiie Morey has reeovoved from hie Severe rojdrise-

,®jSfd8,ci.i'a^; ^Bd lbé hods tbe akin of Mr A
«W» Y s;„ r .ü Peeje, Wbo, (0 the absence of a enrgeor. at-
the tended the injured m»n......A neVfeHict-

frblbe Bavu, A^cbc. erd ^ established.L..^Tbe MayJDa/ 
*tebr..ioo w.s. ver>. floe. A ” Qdf^o was L Jo,are orowned ^ the Maypole'daneed around.

r.o« Npw W«T«E«EE.-The .te,mef; “ et^E^yftb! toil^y were me^Msage Ynterpii.e/GaptSwaoeon, arrived from ^ew 

t “ »t6i‘«rflgttMbV^KèW.f M8Wt>ftj« boil tbe cross- Weetmioaier bU.4>< o’elook yesterday afier- 
ina tu y^PfQiOyÿnÀ9‘.■tf 1 rift VtwPr to ,e' aeon, bringing tbCifollOwUii-pesiieegevB: Mrei

riAlriféd to io- tyReilty, Mrs Fisher, "Wisa Gardner, Capt 
Ftonaiegi Mess™ U NeNtitiiJ.fciFraoklsp,, 

,«eiti!i^frrbw*eie»M iMkciappeintmeol bad yet g Kiye. lçeley, Sbàips Bbteion,-Fistw. 
Mr-'-MarikeriBie 1'bongbt tbe

is.sdt,t üittiMp-'MjA’ng:*hll}ieo.
ihe vote .

through the -Lewtber Pas» Or Howe’e'Paas,::4f m sm™*"*»
being ^tietie 1 lewl. Ae > Jbe road ea.ito be

sJgggfiWBBMCT L..
:<eeeroim4tr‘brweii6*'6ibi1r4Sa^T7sw>i*l .«K^layyjy^yyy

BBUABfrE.NOfiDBLE ,

Balsam tidpat|ia„tiapiO)$s I
"'e -QtiSïï.tTÎS,

* '.awOBUtWJI senmut \-eh at g
iGBLATliE CAPSOLBS^F HI RK-BU- 
vflAM C0PAB1A and «ILeiCWSeSS.
au 011 : « two u tig iii  • slligaisv

$t. TlTCOfliyS

3Çe1p#6^^4siA^ 6<l*àof 

GOP ASIA, PEP BIS A BISMUTH ,and
œi'tO TÎAiR^

KVCti TWe RtiM : GOODS - M ADS."-
'set tty bf*. «. «reteX,

mMTd w-. i aa • Dropr-etor, SeeVyrk1

Offir now servia
Province, who may become aettlera, 
entitled to a frt-e great ofan addition 
W section, withouVsetnal , reaidenoe 
No other person abetl be entitled:

©EWBWSISS^ro!
Ao'beootae aetoAi aettlera, and pay .: 
officer $10, after which they may go 
ignd,Specified, No patent for land 

- .granted until the expiration of tbe Ï 
fro* the "time of entering into posses 

I'll JffiM'i'l": yeara, pjrdof h»V 
fnrnisned m to eccupaAion and ci

we)
an:

■EEESarSSEE O I dlos tone

[<!*§ end showed thaï it feak) ««tended to Bntek GoMnnbia.
«««swaas;
tbat after it had bfen agreed to by Canada it h*d finally

aetiple. t(*aew)..d vn'l vm itvik A . .,
0«m5rilraeti^^$
rangements; teoondly, as to the p^pulatiefit thirdly,as 

IbtirtiliwtipnEÉerttoiuInge «ypWaed >b« fac|a ln

> by ttoi-eDetoieriiireaiiiecilDiiiiherewith, la 1869

duntfg'tbril lime, the patent ehall bt 
1 Aseitrer t^ay purchase tbe pre-emp 
m Trom the Grown before tbe expiratio 

five years. Homestead rights ci 
assigned prior^^âtotjssning of th< 
A settler rd^BwMng or abando 
claim cannotWgglfltilr make a secoi 

Exemption of Lattde—Lands allotti 
Hridrew Bay /Company, dapds - rest 

• schools,-woodlands e»t apart tor 
settlgES iwitit feel,-lands actually 
for purpose» of trgde, and mineral ] 
exempted from pre-emption and h 
rights. At addriime after Ma^ 1st 1 
Governor io (JouecU may, subject «o

■ « * rights, withdraw laud to the width
townships on each side of the line dm 

o tfoned ;fer the Inter-Oceanic Rail*
: e may at the same time terminate the,6

pterid system. ' It Is sail that the w* 
of. ttiA-TroVto^e is 9.t08 ff-i» aci4s 

•.! Jifiis there are deducted, aw* mps, met 
réserves Mf.ms acres. Occupied la 

> ^î i leAV^g aVailabfeArçs «.3f00.>( 
equal to 360 townships «f 2? 040 ; act 
It will take 60 *'—n^ncj 
acres to the balf.bBH|pF 
main for eettleq*a-j(i8 V 
a total of aboufWK>0'W0 
however, must*6Fmi66tli 
Oumpanyls l«Ms and. other lands « 
as mentioned.ebpve. The total area

-ewtlweat, probably be atjMUt. ,
«StEHl . i n

.1» <«.!•'q.v . y*r—1 m
-, ■ 53*55 ; .CUPI^lSii.ef'.W. .Ml

: ï ---- ;----- it
:„',n<;Z'T3lf:re8'fBrjWltl Already be 
L1*! Caaa! Cotnmiseieo eat ab 

ia March iWfc that it reported, i 

the reportireeomnaeoded the « 
toeot of the St Lawrence and 

"« canals bo as to nkati* the look» 
loag by 45 feet wide, end to,

■ î» depth of l3|eet of Water; also J

etract a canal oo tbe Canadian 
aadtnaka

and that 
ad cm ted to of Um

.

THEO, H-itoAVnCS,s
B .[LATE JAuNfoN, OaS!kM.Ap9-d

Importer and Commission Merdtam,
:7^vob zrT

con
beep warm suppertArs «qi
which dtagfreeulted toi the pcaetioal ad'j it was «w»»» l/Ntre«d b^>ha_MOBisef DriUshDoi- 
misriGPGt Brit.B'f.flilambm And tbs ex- :j^SSSSS^£- 

tefisipa of the baepdayiot, >f tbe D»mio- T<»ie»Arri>|>iwaetiitosofaei*)did,it«atbe*»oHiKi;tii.t 
ion to the far away shores of tbe Factfic BBWCIf-ffi 
Ocean, IhedaiSte hatiyArf which the1 ' «HE ■ or b*na»se« Iran tib CaeMt oVonltkiB from, 
banquet place (Wge beautifully de~ ^w^V^liaMatiad^Wib^preplred to'^rj^cn^tne 

poratelfor iiivoccej^on, wi th evergreens,

‘ Wwer»fdBh<i «»«* of tfSmpke 5»»^»SSSfiSS : -
t &»68 it# «Wiy* (iij . ' £ ■ > "Mi", fj conitructlOQ ef sn iDteroèfeeüfortliliFSÿ1, f> J f*f*l y H H IT I S fl. U O L U ÎIE R H >A.
-XTto-S'.e oi Bdipire g’ittera in;*» 'b vrv.sd tow: -ge^v-

Britiêh titiotieonOD. ^bqtitf*i»Màehiw.-prsQ»#<kie4i*»sittireic.lliâwMHi ~WTM ■■ m ir
L- ‘Vts uaita^Mor,»

•Quia separgblL* , WO. ,tot thellae .aoutu fae.bW.t (ag.oSli'ârpeasib!» GrrOtieneS & PrOWlSlOnS.
AvPamfio Èatiwar. ^ituhoafrebl*>ad«ntwd,Jmo a parKriSShw will, i.v” r- *

^^t^T=td?eM^oî^iiiS^r^w^, „w.iîsr.M»5!, Âfe*
<rrr%mche* fcc . ..: *.,• a ■ ' ■
- Hlhad beee ElO., Elo#i : ,.t.a1{54

J

Isloyd»e and ti* Llyeri*#«l Unflerifflterw,
HONOLCLT, 8 lb?is! Kh6f*

f? - -i v » -i'xy ' 'r
i 9Z

C. OPPENHEIMER,
to3We«fa,T

ixroSTANl RdmoEe—It was rumored in 
Oarfada when - tbe last mail left that Lord 
Liigsr Will not rethrn to Canada, >nd that 
Sir John Â MacijooaiT. will b* hfs sfiocessot. 
Such ah appoin(oeot Wopjd. indeed, |be a 
fitting recognition of the eminent service» 

ww|itist di»iingnisbed statesman has rendered to 
his o .nntry,

dl ol,U4
deagsll..looked upon I 11Misto» to give the 

There wilt 
townships o 

acres, fro| 
ed the Hud

kea

*1
■ Ontario,. QuebeOy New Braustw-iok, 
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, British OolfuRv
M. eui—6 x*K,ooltoHAa¥ *a8 .

hJ.dtt'

m-
oon-

PgEsowAD—Mr Geo J Findlay, ol tb* firm 
of Fiodlsy. Dnihaiu A jBreiiie, relumed yes*
terday hoe an extended tour Ibrongbi Great Tbe bill df lgrg--4 most feibercoo a 
Britain sod Canada, He look» rejuvenated ia peblîabÿd in the Ottawa papers, bat 
hfbhtm. Mr Findlay *âe presetf fill Ot- iW4jÇ0* oi space cum pel^ to opt that 
tewa durint the Union flèbeté, snti brobghr »f»d Wl SlW p9ftiqpa flfjg jypflrt ktffieieo- 
away s high opioïbo of th* publie mtmet DJ lePgMe to,, .çeoopy fourç ifT ser e 
Canada. ' .«ilewoetiaThe .jDbrir ;wa*eo<iepie4nby tb».-

Bon, Sir George E Cartier, pod 00 ! hie 
HgfctrBsttba.gueataf the evening, ibe bon, J 
W Tratohi Wàth tàe exception' of,SitiJobn 
A MaodooaJd, ati tte Ministère ware present.
Ample jusiiee having been done io the dinner «

ipheueuatSoasts weiegieeo aeti reapended ta,ia: 1 '^Tri« firairibij«wvmidiri* to oyethamaa white, 
some iostances fitting allnsions being mad* 1f8L<^itefi$rUSs?u?,?bl/9?’ ^ , .ia,'w 1 
,0 tbe great theme.bf foe oooekioa 8

Sir Georg* E Cartier propbaed the toeat of »lqa togi4to*paai*welTe »’et*gkMU; h 
tbe eveoingj -Oar^Oeet, tbe Hoh Mr mtcW
In dolose sotbe saiM,r*La«t:-year we achieved .m trie.yefrowdiy «peeehe»ait:imetctoM" fc-DjobamBei 

■i great deal irfoxtendfogthe beondarles of Attttarijco1-
tbe Domibfon oh for h* toe R-*ky Mou»-
tame. TtistttaiA'gréBt add «ïffioelt work tb*t‘k5jél,ri.W,¥ribtt!:l,# 7<>f5* J6e*»<*ti awmfrfrion, 
to Boooafipliab, hrrt It .i»'mer«ri, an ettensioo ^œtad^K^'^0' 
of tbe lerritoTid lilri'R of tbe D -mioien, terapawtoikioed by th. (iovaranHit, that-tcAiihorit

lb*y And carried‘the I mate ef Canada as ihVprani'iufi'ofttiadUAw upon Vh»irim»l-Btg«ucctaB 
'far hé they Stntid fldvioHstWWfiWIy.tlirectien* :.Iff»««rrMagt'. l3 >; ; , .
TTiia had oat be** (fob* easily. They had M . .j-1 - - : : 'g. - - - - ■ - -
Bed to struggle Wir, DW the end atihioed C L IN TON'H O T EL.

Sï^üSTJtsSi' ns <-* ■»**» «■»»: - " ■ *«
tions bad not only achieved . a personal tii- 
nmpb, but had performed a patriotic - deed 
tor which in alter yeata eotning generations 
would t*aok-end'bless biifi (cheers.) They 
bad sseémblrid fo do honor to Mr Trntob, a 
gentleman -to a6t reepeo's worthy of tbe. 
tigheer honor, end* est**# (ehëere.) Since 
Ae fMr Truteh^hfad been- in Canada ha had.

people ql Cinada and Briiieh Columbia to c 
' Wdrt6l"wttmlà à bertain'timé (loadîîbierB.18SLSm23T^ ..ïrixbiruiro^m.**-

•wo «inaVEHSTr Lim»’» CaDeTvwRy-oüMtil we have

After a ew more Apiyflprato remarks Mr iruiohjcee-i 
eluded by pnpMfdfttt •WNMk-rif ‘Her Majeaiy’s Mtn.

WfW<i for

te
wo.d ed

m**, «g JftK&m*%£VLZZ
«1 ai xioi ri» I Ju  ̂tarifai a to «Hano-aug „

•• m»
«swi *1*66b« ‘ifl-iPMAed pitti: had separated 

riwrmp HBiwhiwrvnwrfVj -This paragraph was 
~ tondph pap.,,
a» biweweepkeaa lieâughâ ie eeoover damages for

til •U.

Red River country and tbe proposed P&cifid fUUwtiy,

iSSSfifiMiKesi •'*
St Abdebw’» .CaeaeE. —- Tenders for 

cementing and ^hinting this edilce ate t*> 
qneated. Speolfidafioce may be seen at tbe 
office of Wallace and Hutcheson, Wbvf 
street, w,b*re lenders will be received until 
the 20th iost.

a A jflbdrxBT.—We take occasion fo eofcf»' 
gratulale our local contemporary upon Us 
sadden conversion from the fatal errow ef a 
se-oalled proleetioo to'the enlightened doc
trine of free trade. We trust that this 
oonvrslo*, although a deatb-bed one, rhay 
be genuine.

AfitoexA.—The doited Stale» are proiecule 
ingi a eorvey of the Alewldao Hiandiq aid 
will be joined by M A Ruait, tf'FVepoh 
eoi^Dtific gentleman who represenis French 
abcTElgliah scientific societies-

' Tax popnlation bf the'entir* Dominion, in- 
efuding British Columbia, is estimated- at 
4#7Q7,761 persons.

Sir Haeiisgs Doyle will administer the 
Government doting Lord Lisgar s absence io 
Eogiand.

tie

& Jottostfln-W «'rtaMieniifo* fMtfMfètioé:' "Frém 1 ffie testi- 
aesi ,g|»#y«»f Medetua.AiWsfrhflMdt. ber-buibed 

r» .•«•MSi'4fieir" Wwndwjil'it '-waa proved ttrat tbe

l,f pear-bare haditeree:flbtidten, qod ibAlorfdoe ! 
s-ti*i«6Ptjtrt>lli#FWb*eri4 increased handsomely.Twffiabw“wrMm ‘m®*

»wqpê<6tlî|jiaio)GJ|tieT-«Soaet- of £750, another 
t! -«joetifill-Whick wopied /bis item ha* io pay 

• like sum, and a third paid* £600, So 
miobfor the illna'ured gossip of the Miasee

«de
. : AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLOMBIA FOR 

T) tNiiST fiweefaêSBiîw-Aeswiwi hahd
&SB«V'U1ULL, fjg --

as ‘
e navigatioi 

Montreal; 
to cost a boo 
, Toe repitii

imptoveme 
8t Lawre- » iRvcet v*tlie Special First Pria a o

Meeting at Dfiwribanl, V.
jane, 1868. i

Tbia wi)( be fiunJ to bua TtryiMpe-fm*| 
fui Tmplèinenr, »e g, eater. rogulAtjtj, r RTF" 
je obtained thari sriwlflg' by nanti 
while A s* vtng ef nearly rittf fa oegfa. 
j« ,xffe#r(t ta «ri». t J as fa 
eewlDg of the Seed, J#
and jt cannot pea- Æ

itoifaiy geariat oiortri..:.»! nsej^r 
der. A boy wj# .na1

fiet M beUn wa»'
For the Farm tlwll

Sill

which was 
M- m*Ui«u» of 

•>0,ajEprify ot one. Mr" George 
- ha* since published -a report of I 

, ,”.16 i*.$ y,olqmmou* trod appears 
verr able document, oeoupyini 

»'*four columns of a large sized c6 
"î^trore i*' a very important-A

"4*CMSto,i£S
leagues» He is bj-poeed to the ( 

•le ttioZt,or > C6Bal at SAuH Sle U

HMuen
ia, n, ^

1 'Tt»

■ tsIÉi ewt^,pt a*elt«,

ÀV

Lind'sDrivatff-BffBira.
sut .«TtiwmuiawsmwiRs if a* »

*Oll VXAtl riTA* Ldi .ük ,11. 1 - 3.: ': : , .:
waeMi i iifitAueaiU iffnssei ftrtl O iC Lane re-
Z^iSikflflBArjtia'Yro'in ^ifanciseS^ dill

am ei*eei*Mtoi»g The ttwrtowe sod for the aaw-
CootPkoy-s : mill

wright, came with the Ooloeel. It is pleasant

.Ibi

r|
V:id ! ; . i-

tusi

ptorsffiBiCïSE

totriWfrw°ii l*4w^lSî^»4Dril»ff •*ATW»e^i1i*
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mSEfSŒS
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THE <CŒCHSTEB'!1 H HT a 5
S mâltl Sr^Sotol,;facial Palate.—card Ire* DrBarnard.

H-Oiriar—To tBe young and hardly Initiate, 
lave no doubt the maiden effort of Inserting 
palate to corar the bony ffeanro of a ease like 
er’a, might seem like the achtevment of aoma 
«• event, bat really it is a very simple thin g 
quinng little akUi on the part of the manu 
>ioes by the addition of a’-velum palati ” an « 
so restores lbs power of tie vocal organs 
that wbat before was sure to escape in an in
ass, now asshmes Some tangible ior» s|l can 
those about him the expression of Lis wants 
ting or the sentences he nu y try to arrichlaie. 
n to be well posted in tte cato el II r .Berber 
) first L'entist he consulted tberoon Hr II 
> me about a year ago. hot it» bis moots was
*î w“k.ro7*?nÀ^Ç?e^ffi’tl$* S^hlch

inly took an impression ot hit mouth fc|t got

ooncluiloa looks well eaoogb,- bat pr»o« 
ticaily itidid net stand the test atofoiwr. „ y ,a
moo the ego. Doubtless with tbe eeteb- ■ .. Tbesdat, May 2-
liahment offruiqdly relations between .. 0h5e Mobt^omery, on a charge of selling

ty ofolast year In so far as tbô Wçjlond foi oorAKnhfc ~ '
WBiiaMs bOnperoed Atr JLiaidiaw eaggeste Andrew* a tiydih taiieo, for an assault 
the hbfgbteûtog of the lock walls ao a# *P?n h, Aille Bel^a Indian gi:l by

âÉ" ; " ^fôagjg&aias»;^larlfeor eplargenaept tojoflq,w ,,U)9m re- Wty ia Ue ’«Order of Beorge, the Greek- 
adjostmetat Atitbe naiigaiiOA laws, and mhermio, -'to October last, *ai tortbet re- 

i«l:relafie6e‘i bqt|Weee.r, Oaoadja, tfWdéttfor bbtf'Weék.’ J. '
Andlbo United States p bat evert,.:lhen convrcteAon twortpar.

:”^°rekgte*I Report tor the Mentii 
purposes. In this way theimprovp«6e*Wj;“e w-*»'>.vot pf April. 1871.

__ on the-Wellaad -sad St liawreneè oanaWv -et-aceu ni awc,-l*im btibi
£ WWd *■- *ÜMmyW> toddUw

to be on ; tbe » rtoUom otriy ehbbt fiTewltio&a oC : ,8Wat: prihctple. T^aMpf" «hallf0Wy W 

consist of 86 sections of one mile eqaare 
each. Road allowances, one' chai p in

M—icipbi Cetoncti.

TuiaDAr, -May 2,,1871. 
Connell fast at 7^0 p m, Présent—His 

Worship thp Mayor, Conns.* BosieM, Cfcrey, 
Getow, McMillan, Heolhorn.

Minâtes of. previoqg meeting read and 
adopted,' '

Police Court, ■ l»APH«WW*«5
Pam’s, liTTTo»,

Wedneaflay May 10th 1871

ManiftitaLand System. ' fflHB BBT. J. B. GOOD
X Of the sBore MHaîoù vedta.ee reel ____w _ Invoke

the site recently aeqtrireé, just out.lde Lytton The

OommaoiaatiOD fro to Mflfflfg RuaèBr Jfc BaptUed, Catechumens, Hearer» rod Penitents, the
Gpodé, asking permission to osé vpoiJioB of coeaoi wlMiI.pbtk<fe#<A4n<ayawBtdoo.
Fort stréét in the ereoiion ol .a tniStng, tah0Md'-lu ““du’’
Granted. 1. vd . him of a grantor £50 ,s a lira

Communication from a onmber ofsapuiects i/^™n'h ™»^b^l^tithin thLdi^ aVooud 
op Pioneer street, asking fops eervev |o dè^ *wi»-w a gtjRyUketio^lu^ 
finethé bbntidàrtos ofia<d1'srteeTj iWeteeo 
was appointed to makeench surrey, ttitf lap.
plioantsto pay one-hiii tbe expense, ! ™ lirsa body or Ttiimo adubredt* ttddw'lrî___

•' ' <flük.BMâl». OïaT-LAW, :■ islbi i^ppS^S?bM**1l^ï^Smœprt

^OommUoioaiion from the Cote*t Mere- ^uSSTÏlï
(ary informing the Uouneibet tbe coSfirme^ rüM‘«np>r»»#bs8*wltfes«tnoww.rfrfrg«Misyto «•

Py-lavbf «I
r xTTv'P910H-B . Vi Rvcii iu 1 binnw ■ «▼•». .

91 VBfltfriWcîs rn\ pîease.eitheœ t* ^endthflledg^ttons 
direct tiiclosed to the abore address, or by the kind par- ml*e4bJ>£r Messrs Buia BroÉ, Ly ttoi^.theyfmajr the

available fD. V.) for tbe Bishop’s announced visit to this 
mssioB ddMaglhe edinimr IttwtoStp’ ?

;
Inasmuch as the question of dealing 

with tbe public lands of this Ooioily 

will vpry soon occapy the earnest at
tention of the local .Government i and 

Legislature it may beef advantage to 

know something about the land system 
which has just been adopted by the 
Government at Ottawa. The. reader 

ss recotledt that in the cash 
t^e y«4eral Govern meh’^ 00,11 

>i^tonl>l'0 lands. In 

•oyiftcea,, :
he land. m^tbe sot. dlH

SitoK

BTBBKTSr

ir

ns ot tbe same in pluster, built hjfo n et 
te with vehim palati and nrula aWac 
ore about the city lor aj* hour ff, 
ed to tell me th»t bo was so satisfied

utta- 
hed, 

two and 
that his

swallowing were improved thereby, that as Good
will doubtle 
of Manitoba 

takes contre

brother should arrive from sail franciser ho 
i me tbe manufacture oT an ànindlfct pqliite for 
H»s esse te not the worst k âver, swwTbr of 
we hitherto, taken an iropreselQn. As Iom ago 
lieibre MilW Ébwien was thought cf‘ot saW the 

ao ImpresSSh o£ a,stmUir knti WOlfpocase, 
i tbe bones of tl>e opper^aw bad no continu- 
of the upper Mp under tbe ncèérttij â>ut a
*nbu°or^«'«Mâ^
d I thtreforemuit dolAt; If ^mioy person, 
” and only «1(111, Bowdei” was found to giro 
naturae1.] on. ■

B
Oi H-

_ - nôi I ,sa ,.v:q

tinôiâffl «k}R9jsrtHStoe »tlï .Voecn —:
Aççsnpktiiyn SjF, Heielerman for rggt for

m mqptfy/or Council j.Cti^h^.) ûf^erécf

AJ.ttai.

ae kha mommendatioas of lhe other owwriyfwdiVnada^wya^Sw,*'n’"â2°1’duIiQgll<. 

oommisaiooera woald ioveUe. an exper,. 'm^XSgli
ditufoof abent twelve miUipne. Mr otTher.nometer.da, 6 p.m. 7th, duziug light westerly
Lafdtaw points oat the»pariiiièàat ‘im- orèv^ratimi was-from 10
teiSwlTftW SSt

13T tDÔ Western otate?» ft tulrfg vnl(iu tus» ! lugj t6e<y#6awst fevttperatldii dnrivg the month has been

totass^tossagn ■sagg^a^sfe!reuwbrlbw MVhtvJuf, 4 the spéci^ Wtto*«to*aAW«Mét,<lw4 ya.ert|.y after,

iccom modaiion of ftiatliflé/a new 1ioe °* bw,w°1®00 °»JebD80° 8treet- **• 
ehould' bp irstabliibed , betwépti Mon-, fo this cilony io 16»^ entered
tree F and Liverpool. This suggestion ^ ef®*roe<l 4»
appearsto bè Very gond, B»' *t'-'as liWitwifel buildml. fn ibjs P.ly.

whate«ay.ib ypposmoovlm* cf' q&fcgrftbfion of ttiiu bridgé Ole deceased fccn- 
tWkm* todhé fcBOPBtoosly* strong' and' tVaét&c? a éevem; bold/Vhieh settled en b»

from tfiè effects ot which he never

>t believe Iroto my conT*r«éHd|i? V* Hr.
it he ever bad 6 impressions of his month taken 
*>, unless Mills Bowden took four htmeeU, and 
I will vcnlnrs to say that if Sir .1^ were put 
lath as tc who got tbe best and moat thorough 
i of his moutb, he woal-l say It «ràe DrBarnard, 
yt also was the first man. to convince . him of 
;ol an artificial palate, 
ti., as he pt£.m sed, .füP$fcloy;eâ Vie to put 

art ficial palate, ugither tLia Card por ifcat of 
sast doctor would ereHiave toond an lnserj 
columns of the Victoria ( ©lonist.
€. FKANCIA, B tttNAEOuln. D. 

St., March 6tb, 1871. ap9Imdjkw

HOMË-MÂDÈ
coi«seep vice eel .iliud ed bloow beoi

cSxrST CT REfrSION IMBBOOLld,

oWor Oarey with improper ddhtiléfr wbilgt 
aeting foi- the Çommu aeooe ol'é-èbtemluee 
before that Court, and informing ThéfConoei] 
that Gooq Carey would ao* be.heqrd belofè 
aeid.Çoprt^gaiQ pn,aqy case of eg»ea*qjent 
e^^f*,W^rS' 6 m‘8&- 1,9 PÇtsoqqlIy.later-

CoJtti^MoMiilab moved that ihe oommani- 

oaiidn be returned arid that ^be Clerk be itM 
•irooted to inform the Ooarl èf Revietofrlhat
tbe Cos noil is nompeteat-ns manage its o,wn —. — _ ___
business jfniboat ibevimerferenue olthaCoott .V/Vcïi U • «I eHr<06>?B 
of BesiampB,ftD/i(^bat.4n tbe opiolwi of-tbe » TTST-StBHTi. .i«ilMiiiSi;W

tirio of Oeuoeillor Oatey it wdnfÜ tiave been, 
betieï few’the nevtaiuflf' ' ' t oiu T ^

out and allowed 
s and sections, The 
try line shall form 
is 1 and 2. A re-

width, shall be 
between all tow 
iniernationalle

—AND.—a.m.

WELLJOADB ‘
SHIRTS & 
jMlitpLffipe

Itoble for Mtoéréj or apy.otitor ntfn !

the base for
ietVÜtioo of one million1 fouir fwtdr*» 
thousand acres has been made for n o 
half breeds ; bat the mode of 'déài.n 

irttjh thiat may be passojl pver; suffice \ 
ray that all halGbreettpywithout ,diat-T. i«
Ion .of agVor sex, shau' i'parfi'çipà'é hi 
the distribution, and no con durons su 
settle menu or restrictions as "to their 
power 111 rtWfjsfjtb tbseir apportionmeme- 
are to beemotion Eighty 
—A°y pWHjlWfÿfelbv age of 21 yeay , 

t, of^Fter MftjPfity by birth
or naturalwfttirffvvfe^.jhas, or shall here- AnflariAcly woîl—OQoSSiOTOd line at pre-

•iSMaFtemr jS yjitoEiffel-»
WFSaMfflBSRa^P

dépandod by tbe GovtromCnt, ■ AW ■- ^-« ^ A,g hV- - by Minets péf^s R appear, That the!

. "Utie 9 of Ah8; 'J •- *"* 3rd " l^irbedjirife hlf t? rival

EEESEBB - ISBBwWSS
publie lindafor the purpose ot ieenrtit((a jaamSt’ •'f|b4<RlVPt ior A?|Mottft;«rtjb eoete,, „ trajps are rnuniug ovei 130 miles ef track,
stead right in res«ct tbareof. Officers and Murray vs Rabeoa-yAu aeliou to teoover Tbe Misaiaeippi river is bridged at Btaioerd 
men of the i nfESlifiii; Tin n serving in the balance of an aceottrt for f24 22. Jodg- and by September next trains will be running. 
Province, who eetilera, shall be ^or plaIBPff wilb ooete. +* River âod the1 grading will be far.
entitled to a fre^grtk^jifian additional qnar*. Rhodes fe Farrèti—Action Was broagbt ad^rtepd toward tbe-big baiid-of MiseoariK, 
Wxeçttoni wUthoÇOctm. eBideoqf),. thereon. Urtooiet SI50 demag<* idr breaob of icod- the p.Qrçbaee af tbe, at^Faul and

mmsqæm, siismse&msmSm^ b“

to.b6«MBa attnai settlere, ,*nd-: pay,, the land by W^^^g|er^fl|g^4j|C)|npoted with

lowing conditions*: That a free passage Was

4quite a storm of 

W. H.B. B Uii v
eilubA CARD.

H »o
XLS BOWDn'lV.—THRdCGH THE MB- 
ot tbe Colonist 1 wapt to stale <hè weryT^reat 
has been done me by you. One year ago I was 
« enough to lose my palate. I tried tnany per- 
mt beneficial éffdei uatil 1 went ta yob, when 
►lied wiut an artificial

adIU

W fi

action. Tree,
requiringwnything in Ûié Dental IMe^ to call 

gespectfully.

0 î ei*j eit)d

°-9#?R-

TINGS SAWMILL I 4', j 1 î O-A

PHEVEEMACHEK’S

mm p^’#s
nllKHB KBinjtBKXBlii

itinuouaform. not hock or nosl

rij tiibei
0 sd

lungs and

V N. P. B.: B—From etatemants fainisbed'11 After stune disouesiorntbe tesoteiieo-pasee^.
Yets, MoMillan,Caiey,Hêàthorn and GeVow,
Nay —RusseW, ao ■;<•> () "so -:! m,. a, :

'ttia Wérèbkp informed the ComWTl thfrt he 
bedeoeéti'eriâânded tW ptiblidàtiWû cf :ibe 
'fepdrt bï' lhe conmHaéa éppdlnte» to ' afteod 

«611W1 Of RéVîilb8U»biibf"thff1dôà'Dctti 
hadiaet week voted 10 baVe ;pnbiished—rbvH) 
log sbUified that,the report, was itoeldpe ta,

Couri' Ç»T9y »aida‘l^:Lâvt»^ep the aÿriçe? 

oi,.a lawyer of good standing who said it was 
uol libelous. , j v

-Ator a -kme dissuasion Ihe resolutioa for:

COMPANY,
XTRRARP INLET, B C. w

LL DESCRIPTIONS OF

b^n Timber. Spars.
as Bp asonable^erm» as any krill on the Ooaal

IK DISPATCH OtJAttilVlfiïD.
received In Victoria by" . '

DrOKSON, CAMPBEtL 4 00,'
<• viaie
«HOKSOK, DbWOLV *.co.

LI

•X

enfeebled by whatever dàuse. Medlemeg iand mr de- 

VBRMWlHIiR’aMEB1CO dALViNIC fl*M||lll!e-* ex
rtTe^wM^ 1̂^.10 ^ vruo-

N. B^*Tne following testimony fpom tie xursaef the
JBpglfrh medical faculty has beey celyed ; -,, trj 

“ We, the undersigned, have much pleasure irfXeatliv- 
lag that Mr .1 L — tiffiifrvihlLLi, in

ans tlatl» a entitled to&»ooâadaraUmiadwieBbrt efSiafSISI1 “#*■■ “•v-’-mreA—

sfssasœ
a^ywsBiafffwttHwc
pamphlet, gratiajr’ . j i vi«J
«SM* XnWM™.
to, which the iuvefiior hap devoted,» lifielin»<Aa|*Av and 
•abour, as. an ardent disciple of tpat great b^efactor et 
mftdkind, the like tilbetndufl electorioiau, Uichbb Fara-

Itk
in Franciieo by

C^TTBEVa’S ’ ; x> 
RELUBLff.H«piIBLll

im t)opahia„(JaiFfj$s I
QT3t.S^.tJ*az„

RBLLWdl tiOLDALB'.îe. si.g
'liK CAPSULES OF PfjaHfaBAL-
L0PA8IA and OlLof CRBCRS.

* -------- --------- * --'Basisv

pnblication was toothoded.

Sdsh»îo c ^ir3Lv>}m5^d6u ,wi.th
_ „ andvrailvnàtl iioi bits arrived at Kelamsi

Of Sautas» OM TMB iffaaPaTM.—-A faM* affray abdatiaaienr Exolosiva D epateh pais it— 
aédWred -at BhwOfooVoa the I-tth-nitt., be- bselrwe there is ‘rashing wiih all pbfelbfe

;s—
, . - ^Æhfcba.^e tffie Pre:ta*^ tigM (ettHaaPwa» bottoff t#y sèréemèet ic<bWie to Mftrtel1 ran for Blackfoot going up the, gufcb- Waadelivesed in the ^Fay1on*etreat Methodist"trusr^s? üsEas dwp»S8BjSM«rf».

yeaning of tbe patent. 9 MBHfell teék té tée biMsp divesting hirosolf of . ,D*JUBTuaasv-^-Thy 01ympia and
ng or abandoning W alter remaittini?'two ami • •"VtitoistMBfo*, xnd tvaebed Assbfi for,PugewSound,; tbe-Slrrilftmes Dou-■_____MiMMaiftKafflaigjsasa

■oboeis, woetHaada s.t apart .tor fiféviding 21W dain»gra. ‘ ", . We^ftrtdlB the' ^BA.' Skrtell was attests Taa 9#*..Ma TanioH.-AnAttawAaMbange
settlgj»,»vitoviCBel,>lan4s »e#$etUy occupieti J TbedeLndacti^ber defence said sbk baff ; alsosoriis teÿ-br =twef*e Chinese, who of tbe sto April says 'Hon Mr Trnteh has 
fee purposes of^ode.apd mi^efal lands are *eeadetaina*to.EDgl*bd Mme two-montttÇ ’ w?re held notfer bond; and^Blafckfoot was la been aS-attentive listener tn'-thti dallat. u. th. 
exempted from tire»emptiow and bemwtead iaft xtbs ooaUnct was made al «s wxpeuae of£ 'à flàf or of excitement all that dav. „ t ve istener to the debate ra the
rights. At any t.itne «fier May let • 181*, tha jp ue çtnlIingB pe{ week, instead of sailing <* ------l.Tti Pi’i.',__________ senate on the British Columbia reaolutipns.
Governor fAwoocS;inay; bilttêot to existing leqigedtateiy as agreed npoq., $bealsosah} ' Taa- ce<*i^I-at«at adviees/fromGaUfornia T„, n.—sr-,.
rights Withdraw laud to toe itdto f ïbree „pp»; affiviog »> yillorja .hnjVa,,sick represent c A^p#6lpe#9 not materially tiprov- iïî J ^ 8 , P,U

** .*1'! «be ed. The Stockton In^endiht of the ifth ” C,k»“ ’wlA'* 47* °»' lot 0ag

may at the eametime lermiaate HfaJm fcoiiiéâ w»nDnol sa^ff : 'II '• quite certain that under Ihe *
^ SSKfa tte wwkreqtorad^D!nd bad W^dtoble 'oitobMA'ices now poSsltilef

uUdL "dubaaUejfiedjtbteiae Mra^odea' M'lay erepdf •*W-,Stàtd >Wlll be ^Mbeisob^ Bee’ 08? ASjMMIft°X>i«;

It will take 60 towaatiM to give the 1.400>0e; lAe'l6*@l»TÇ'Wfli49.*)8§0Th6-MPerAhd. léfiç 1 ie WldtetfoAinC#tb< date bf’ the Indepen* 
acres to the half-blMP There will then rrs- WTlP&;MSÿwflp;A8An8 ^81C tpoi^ aodv jkip, aÀible end *e>sddee rifeoiri bread stuffs 
main for settlerw'lW townships containing. rSfieiWitoiédfllrtWr.tfl l4e.q4eanoa^|ri#de forr Bbtedfeiohrilliclasive dispatches give ground 
a total of abonH|^Rp acres, from wblpfc,. llpib.MWg^afld ’ffUt^f, "ifoHfe^ toetc tMtoatfc ia widespread,
however, mustWWWBBted the Hudson Bu: M##P iW^dFCS log JgMrAwpeke Ion !o
Oampanyk l«i«U.an Another iaodt; exempte^,. Lÿft3yieH saygioe qf.iflg fusant, but
a. meniioned;|,b«v»^ J*e total area open for was in,eqiploymvqt ,aL *20 per Shaw gave a highly interesting lecture on
««tlMNWh «lk»*ebAM* tauflvntr iWMÎ’WsrfUtott» lise -MU .„»«,« .d> ie.’.V/ • 'tVhlfcr^ .:«it,iid„A. V trf ’ a is

-.zsSÏÏSiSmSrmSm ! agyÆgga*SHffiæKi
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• Tes Oobbict Viaw. — In so able article 
on the Canadian Pacifié Railway, the 
Ottawa Oil hen »fcjo Oof eWn view of 
the matter baa been that a political anion 
with British Columbia would be a deatNtetter 
unless tome engagements were entered imo 
for aeeeiiog a commercial union—a union of 
interest as well as of loyal and patriotic 
feeling—that the best way of obtaining that 
would be through an interqoeanio railway, 
and, it need be, borrowing Mr Mekeozie’s 
expression,;* at aim** any seoetfice.' The 
aodtirtakiog-ie secure the construction of the 
railway within ten years ia.ibe key-etoue of 
the bond of upi/on. It cay be a very serious 
aodeltakiog,but the railway is a'neoeseily.we 
moat bateÜ, aod must'certainly make an 
effort te secure il. We meet protest against 
the notion apparentlybald by seme : people,
(bat the railway is a British Colombia work,
a sop to induce U»«t Colony to me _________

of Confederation Coûld bot b6n jiradtitaljv HtaffLr concdttratkd icompcundcompleted. 1 * ’1

> Queen CeABLOTTE Coal MiNtag^C».—In 
aeeprdaoee with the decision of the Sbpieme 
Court persons Who hare held A shares with1- 
in e year prenons to tkeGiale Ol the Com
pany going into liquidation are liable to 
pay 84 75 on each share. A eaaa is men
tioned to ns in which a gentleman pure 
chased a number of these A share» from a 
holder 364 days before the company went 
into liquidation. The buyer therefore es
capes the responsibility which the seller has 
to shoulder. Another case is meotioned io 
which two citizens goodoatniedly became 
trustees of the estate of » deceased A share
holder sod are nojw liable for tbe amount in 
arrear. Tbe whole affair is a most deplor
able one and bears heavily on many who are 
ill able to shoulder the reepOusioillty.

Fasss Down,—The ii.P. rî,Uo1Jtave4i re
duced the roles of eabio passage ■ between 
Victoria and Sen Franciscain 833 froti 
840 ; and for steerage, to 815 from $20.

The schooner W Hsrrieori.lrOm Sab Fran
cisco lor Newcastle Island, called oiff tbe 
betbor yesterday and took on board 'a pilot.

Fkon the Hound.—The Isà'bél/'wîtB' the 
mails, arrived at 8f o’clock last evening and 
will retorn to the Sohn’d to-day, via Nanaimo

Tna Industrial Reformer, a new Labor 
Organ, has made itV appearance at San 
Kraneiseo. It is an able paper.

Bniee Divisions- UW.IHB COMPLAINTS, JACK.
JC Diet, BtUioea Affectives, Slot or Nervous Heeds 
ehe, Ooett venose, elo. Purely Vegetable, conUininr n.

Mercury, Minerals er Deleterious Drugs. *

The Bam go it.—Canada gave a banquet 
to the Hon Mr Truteb, not a more personal 
compliment, be it remarked, but a com pli» 
ment to this colony,, welcoming British Co
lumbia into the Dominion, as one speaker 
pat it, end we obeerve the only notice oar 
local contemporary bas deigoefl to give that 
graceful compliment is the repredoctioa of 
an lllnatnred snarl from the Glpfe, - Here is 
what tbe Ottawa Tim** has to eay about 
that paragraph which out morning content 
potary 'ip eagerly transfer», into its colomce :

« Tbe Ottawa correspondentof, fee Toronto 
Globe aays the dinner given to Mr Trotoh oo 
Monday, last was f-in ovary boom a feifefe” 
Possibly if tbe correspondent bad been, pro* 
sent at tbe dinner he would hove formed a 
different opinion. Ae, however, neither be 
nog any ot the «Moôe’s reporters chose to at
tend the dinner In question, bfikepwe. an* 
thing whatever about tbe matter. All Wh* 
wore: present were do«aiwoo4 in daoléudg 
it to be oy# et,fjto fbqst successful affaire 
of .the kind ewr-known in Canada. The

6fet$0ttMq SritMi dWnnM d$e WMt| $riti$
______________ ___________The following article, which we clip

.jMfodneaday May lQth 1871 from thn Toronto Telegraph of thé 5ih
• ■’it ' ' * f ' ‘‘j i ' ~ April, will enable the reader more folly

Hr.TraiChMUB erefla to understoodthe divisions which took

seslïîï

beet aupfoaed. excited no trained with all thé guileAnd cunning of

.«s sBïs^a,rssï&r^
flf Mr Trutch s cpeech we pub- tt,6 ]ast hope to which the dejected and 

‘lifelred was taken from the Ottawa disjointed party elnng. The vote oo 
l*B Timetr la examining thp version w it this question was—for the Government 

whkh appeared in the Ottawa Citizen, 94 ; lor the amendment, 66 — a total
"^w dtieirer considerable discrepancy Ire- * ™ «>*•. The result of tbe division

> ____... „ , . would not have been altered • by the
presence offire 81'members who either 

-ci -tbe speaker we here prodooe the paired or were absent, at least eleven of 
piMMnfcbegffing: upon' Ute railway as them being supportera of the Govern- 

% vÊiïjjükÊL% tta kfet,l8ti»ti«ned paper ment. Tbe Government majôrlty jef
SHSaSPSI

-ytKa dlhe-foey,#ith an- assoKaoce that the Iroru Nova Scotia, 6, and Manitoba, 1, 
* r0Bd would be builf, the only question was less an'Opposition majority iron) -New 

bow loog it-would take to build It. Tbe BrUUSWicK of two. This was the actual 
poopIqW Bntùh Colombia would not on- oumerioal strength.of the two parties on 
teriaihr'tbe idea of fore log Canada to keep ^ important division • but it does not 
to the strict letter of tbe agreeTpont. If BO idea of their, relative
Canada had to raise one hundred millions Of . . Q, , hdollars to boild ibis road and tea the- people *rd”5'^. f?r J*e 94 gdo‘le?!“ 7bo 

go SoFtBiTOttikidb. loelodiog those of British Suppôt ted the Government fofdied a 
tî jpAfrfehU «« pay it. be would be the first to emited phalanx ; they were ndt and 
w ratrems vofcaagafinSt It/ never ere, weak-kened when thé party

lrè Ôbserved' tbal thé worried> wbieh they belong ia threatened; and

jg. - .««éto-w- ssssffssssssss fe
-'£Slo63 thett those b tbe. version pub* tho Opposition On tbe other hand1 the, 

lisbed* yesterday. Of coarse we sre 66 who voted for the amendment irdre 
not in a position to my which version ae motley a party as could well be con. 
is then0r® oorreet or whether either oelved. There were Girls and Bouges, 
be ebhtèet ; nut we think we may ven. Jndepapdents and Annexationists, 

Qrt|f<ç;|oasiert that *«««*, «hptHd bave < trimmers'—men who, hsvaieg no de- 
AwrtWre# 4>y Mr Trnteb, After gnable political opinions, may be tomp-

â®rt. bf ed under the title of * sundries/ and 
Uting/and it doMUOt ad to attach mqch eight vaors professional supporters of the 

P^lteM^tanoeil^iytat is said on snob go*. Government, who; supported the Opposition 
« ^Mtonsr* SWt/ Whatever iatttthfti we because (hey knew the Government wcold be 

might have alldwëd Mr Trnteb, under *w#«oed,aod wanted to show their Indepéa-

•SfZm_^pp> « ’Srrjœ »r.
r.:tMBMtognpon other topics, it became ttuu ;waa driven deeparate by defeat, itwenty- 
M “ Hfit|lx(6 extlBltiely guarded in tohoh- four oat of the sixty-six were oat-and-oot : 
7 iOff go vital and ao dolicale a point aa that Grits, who pointed to the party gyves on their 
^dprtilved iu the inferpretaiion of the clause wrists and voted submissively against a mea-

Ball way te be completed within ten the party over which Me McKenzie, by the 
Tÿe^'ÂBer .tbe Admission Of British grace of Brown, has full and unlimited com- 

V Velnmbie. We tind no-fault With Mr‘ reand. Twelve Of the 68 were the Anglo-
* Trutch fer ibdetttrfji'g hjmàelf with ^rtnch t?x^lll*rlel, w>° ,folI?le<l Me9,r8

V» n-f e r Dorion and Holton to the slaughter • seven
Dosa'nton ^ Government as were New Brunswick members Who rote for 

against the Oppcsiliou ; for it muBt Ae nothing unless it happens to'-be^ favorable to 
c; remembered that the negotiation* their owe Province ; and there were three

Struck from Hova SSotia who would vote for anything 
’ that might happen to bring about tbe his

torical aspiration of their chief, Mr- Jones 
(Halifax)—‘I wish to God the Yankees bad the 
country.' Last of all come the ‘ Reformers ’ 
men—like Hon Wm McDougall—who are po
litical Ishmaels, or,—like Sir A T Galt—who 
have been disappointed in office, and-, whose 
support can never , be reckoned upon with 
"necnHty, nor relied Upon by either party. It 
will he seen therefore that while, in * Bouse 
of 160 members the Government could count 
surely outhe support of 94, the opposition 
party had fo associate itshif with all manner 
of men, to keep company with adti-àniomsts, 
to stand shoulder to shoulder with annexa
tion istl, and to consort with those, who are in 
the cave of Adutiam, in order to scrape te- 
g-tber the straggling support of <6, and this 
oo.a question which was well, calculated to 
bring tÿe-,timid and the politically halt and. 
the politically blind into their shattered 
ranks.’

Wednesday May 10th

Onr Tree Polie:' These Pille are the most delightfully plweant purgative 
superseding castor nil, falls, magnesia, etc.There la noth! 
tag more acceptable to the Stomach. They gire tone, and 
cause neither nausea nor griping pains. Ti.e, are com
posed ef the flnest ingredients. Alter a few as .,' nae of 
them .such an invigoralion of the entire tyal i m takes 
ple e'aa to appear mlrecolons to the weak and enei rat
ed, whether arising trom imprudence or diseaee- H. T. 
ielmbold’a Compound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pilla 
are not sugar coiled from the lact that anger-coated 
Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the stomach with
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the desired 
effect: The OaUwoa Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste 
and odor, do not necessitate their being sugar-coated, PKICKFlfTï CKNTdPËB BOX.

Bo
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be justified in saying Britij 
cannot be regarded as an 
country, in the broader *e 
terme By this we do not i 
that it possesses moth 1er til 
a climate eminently àdaptet 
tural production. Bat whs 
to s»y is this, that taking I 
area ef cultivable and na 
land aod taking the oootig 
■latione of the former to tbe 
is warrantable to conclude tj 
Columbia will not bee me a 
ter of agrieoUnral productif 
Words, she will never owe b 
and her wealth to tbe oatfl 
saperabnndant agricnltural 
That ebe will be enabled to 
neighbors with certain unie 
be donbted. If we torn to 
ing it will be toned that 1 
has no rival anywhere, 
this branch of our t abject, it 
marked that a gentleman ol 
experience in Cnlifuroia 
Where, possessing a 
practical knowledge of I 
has just returned from t 
watered by Niohola Imk 
baa selected homesteads tor 
friend*. This gentleman te 

. it ia really nothing new—tha 
Of the world has be seen nnh 
or, indeed, the most tendetl) 

'i H stock, lookmg so well as in 
jamjbl^. j He saw thousands 
the finest cattl<', looking fat 
llateS, after having lorag 
the winter tor their food 
hatiiig come under shelter 
that provided by, t ature. ' 
may appear extreme. But » 
it la not BO-tfie abundant 
nutritions grasses of the interii 
rolling fat all the year roun 
pot qnworthy of remark tk 

i of animals raised upon tb 
possesses properties emiuent 
to onriug. It is asserted b 
judges that the cured beef i 

to that o

Ftum EXTRACT SASMMIUU«■-* m,Globe’* correspondent, however, hovering 
restlessly about tjie entrance of the dining 
hall, like s peevish Peri «m'aide tbe gates of 
Puradisp, was cettainlv not able te form an 
opinion on the matter.’

Will radically exterminate from the sy.U s Boro ale. 
Syphilta, FeverSorea, Ulcere, Sore Eyes, Sore trg., -, re 
Meath, Sore Bead, Bronchitis Skin Dieewe, Salt Bheem, 
Cankets, Kuontagafrom the Ear. White Swelilup, Tn- 
mors Cancerous Affection*, Node*. Rickets, Glandu ar 
Swellings, tUgkt Sweat», Rash, Tetter, Bnmois ot aU 
Kind». Chronic Rhrumitiem, Dyepopeta.ai d all dlaeasan 
that hare been «etabüghpd In tho system lor years,

Puget Sound liEmu-^Mf Cbaa Blake bas IIbeep appointed inspector of Castoms..
i Mart Taylor is ill at Port Townsend...... .Tbe
Captain of tbe Peruvian ship Sahara wee ae. 
cidently shot io the leg, at Port Townsend 
on Monday.... A. bog was killed at Port 
Ludlow last weak which, weighed 776 lb«, 
jre#eed...V..fitiiy8 Slack of Humboldt Oily,.. 
California ia enquiring after her VoO, Henry 
Benson, 29 years of age, a native of New 
Brtto«wiok...,A Post of tbe Grand Army of 
the Republic ia, to be established at Olym
pia, " It is - to be composed of those whov 
having serred during ib« late war io Ibe 
United State*, wire honorably discharged... 
It was" resolved by a public meeting the 
other night "to encloeë tbe poblio square in 
Olympia with a handsome fence.

^ Retag prepared expreeeiy for the above complilnts.lti
preparation of SAreaperlUa. It gives the complexion "a 
clear and healthy eoior and restores the Patient to asiate 
of health and »hrlty For purifying the bleed, removing 
all chronic-ooesMutional dieeasee arising from an Im
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effec
tual known remedy tor the cure of pains and swelling 
of tbe bonee, ulcérations of the throat and leg», blotches, 
ptmpfre on the face, erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
the ekta, and beautifying the complexion. PRICE $1 60

1
in

IIBlVirr T. BSLflBSU,B*S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,i_. The Great Seal.Catch.—Steamships are 
arriving at St John’s, Newfoundland, with 
tbe Bolds and bbnkere literally stuffed with 
penlekin?. The seal are cimght in myriads, 
aod, strange to sey; tbe first school was 
encountered on St Pattick’a Day. So thick 
were the seals that the vresels could not be 
properly steered.. Tbè greatest possible ac
tivity is exhibited at the towns of St John’s 
and Harbor Grace, where premises ere be. 
ing enlarged tb eécommodate tbe sudden 
rush of business. The excitement that pre
vails In Newfoundland rivals the furor* on 
tbe discovery ol gold in Australia and Cali
fornia. • _ •'* *

Needles, Fibh-hooks and Ihprovsb Ma* 
chine bt.—A Chioago paper eay a that an 
order baa been sent from England to the 
agent of one of the largest manufacturers in 
America for 60,000 needles to be sent te 
Birmingham. Fereometbiog more titan a 
yea*, past the same ;oott*ers baa been skip
ping 6ah hpeks to England in considerable 
qnaoiitiee. Tbe reason for this order, |iys 
thé paper in question, is that we are mak* 
ine needles cheaper than they dan be blade 
in the old World, on account of Improved 
maebtp’ery.

Dominion Ef torts—A comparative state
ment of the exports from the Dominion, in
cluding Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Island, to tbè United Statos, prepared by 
CoQaol-jGanflrel Ds^t, she*» that, the ex
ports were in 1869 valued at 820.718.1ÛI 60. 
in 1870 $81.763!243 63 — an increase of 
&1U2&142 $3, At Montreal tha inert see 
in 1870 over tbe previous year was 81 932.- 
784, io.ioromo 8L893 672, Ham lton $1^- 
370 844, Kiogaton 83 160.720, Fort Erie 
$1.167.515, Clifton 81.678418- ,

great diuretic.
has oared ev^ry case of Diabetes in which it has b*en 
ft tod. Irritation of the neck of toe bladder add lnfla- 
matiO" of the kidneys. ; nkjeraHon of the kidneys and 
bladder, retention of urine diseases of the prostate gland, 
atonf in the biattdee, ca'culuuy gravel, brick-dust deposit 
an t mucoua or u^tUy discharges, and for tnfeeb’ed ard 
del'cate vonatltutiona of both seres, attended whh the 
fOliowing symptome^Indisposition to exertion, Loss of 
pewer, lees of memory, difficulty ot breatblog, weak 
nerves, trembling, horror < f disease, wakefulnees, dim
ness of vision, pain in the back, bot hands, hushing of 
the body, drv ness of the skin, eruption on'the face, pal
lid countenance, universal lassitude of the muscular 
syrem, etc.

Used by persons from tbe ages of eighteen to fwènty ' 
live, and frpm thirty-dire to fifty .five or in the decline er 
change of life; after confinement or labor pains; bed-wets- 
ing to children. *

ai

Asvault—Bob, a Tbimpeeen Indian, for 
an aeeaolt on Jobe, anotbef Todisn, wes 
ytaterday fined 810.

fyiag, and cares ill dise.see arising Trom heblte of dls-

esses used In connection with HELM BOLL'S Bosk

rier is superior 
country. Under conditions 
favorable and with tho tet 
protection of the Camidra 
Tartffrtnrown around 
industry,there voold app 
little doubt that at no dis ta 
Colony .will become pre-eoni 
beef and will be a large ex) 
same- Nor is it nureasonal 
elude that she will also beoc 
exporter of dairy i rodaoe. 
vert io the proposition with 
•6t out; io 80 fur as those 
eeoeereed which fall strictly 
head et agricultural product 
OOt JaeTiimtd the opinion thaï 
uUkbia will ever become a lai 
ici while, East ox the Cast 
there is, doubtless, a very la 
fertile land, for tbe most pa 
the plough, still it mast be 
the reader's reflection that 
moving the produce of that 
country to the *eaboard,tbe 
ent Outlet for 1‘, would, nndi 
favorable oircdm-taaces and 
most advanced modes of tre 
heaty tax open tbe toil of t 

3U;,i Wo. -ItRhowever, we t 
whether British Columbia 
ofllsorii. country in the mol 
genre which implies home 

* ihonld feel bound to reutn 
snewy. Taking Q 'lonj 
we are led to bfifeve'tbatl 
itself the capkéhy sto »hlppiy 
Af its own people, even whe 
be numbered by the milii 
future. By this it Is not t< 

7 f siiwd that loreign food will 
oeeee to be eaten. There art 
tsar and commercial reasons 
Al ways ,for bid snob a 
seaboard commnnities 
snWemMor 
but, taking the whole col«>( 
cooat, it is presumable tbal 
lapse of a tew year», we sb 
port more than we export,a 
be enabled to maintain som 
aAewen balance as a self-feet 

a Jtt-hy no means follows tt 
Brtiiab Colombia cannot ol* 
pgiÿonltaral oooutry in the 
it does not, therefore, preiei 
lug field for the lTobtable 
tbat industry which uoderli 
prof peri ty, which ie at one 
bealtbf.nl and independent o 
fries. Indeed, it may be 
Whitler the very opposite ot 
not in reaUty present itself i 

' Y A X J *y#*reibetirer A,«PathoaBUca 
of resources and a wise a[ 

*-• efcoapaoity.do not combine 
condition which renders Brii 
e more prifitable field for I 
lariat than could be the q 

;*; Hhhrflken sweep of fit 
\i tih teiouroea are as varied 

1 *>« MfbaodSDt. -Jnsi think ol \
A.S.I^A-X.>rtnnrfW«h.V siv^ A*.VB
log aàWiling one third ol

The Mootreal Gaietteoo.Ils tbe Miflner fo 
Mr Trateb, tbe British Colombia delegate, 
‘ the Eveot of the Stasfon.*

si!' the

1 ■ being'copeluded and the bargain 
re British Colambta Wins measure part 

a and" parcel of the D imiulon; and where 
else should her repreaeatative have been 
lean» httt1 by ibe side of a Cabinet which 
har^ Aosta1 ho much for ..her ? We oould 
have quits excused the indulgence ot a 

at liule tonr abee upon each an ocoSeiod ;
;:,i "we. ebtria even .have pard /aed the 

with which the complimen 
tary reference of the Minister of War 
tq the long battle which bad bee ' 
fought in-the cause of Confederation by 
• the guest of tbe evening ’ Was receiv. 
ed. But, af'er m -king a liberal aHbW- 
ancefdr the inacoarsoies of newspaper re 
portihg, as well a* for the seductive cir- 

* cumsiances In which he found himself 
placed, we still fled oorsolvee unable 
to justify the conduct of Mr Trutch in 
giving the interpretation to the 
railway clans* which be appear*

Xtb1 have given. One 
’ -îfeàtferaiàod the Canadian

iaters, when *o hardly preee- 
MIAW fàwW Oppntiifon, offerirg a lax 

defin#0|t ef the only covenant wbieh ap- 
. pfared to ’.imper if at once the scheme of i 
and their own seat*, and que could 

inroaderetand em delegate witktng: at Chat 
définition et tbe aumesht ef mortal struggle.
But thkt be should bave seised upon the first 
oppàrlooitÿ that piéeèbléd itself after the 

jf battle had been won apd-ati danger was 
peat, to pnblioly and pointedly endorse a 
definition wbiob Brjiish Colombia muar ",H ed?".be prepared .to aubsidim. a third 

'repudiate, fe’tb!;». mst'er,0f Surprise and . 14
ssneere regret. Even if be ware corrtet in N F.x.Go bate bought ont the P*ci6o Mail 
tir Iseï» h wse scarcely hie plaoe to offer ^^ Gçatpwy • boats and properly 
aneb •» interpretation Bat we are boend •rrangemeote that will
IffMfttitik Wfects. We mast deny that ffive tbern MnUal of the ocean carrying 
the people ol Krltieh ColombA would have1' kade ftom Panama te Alaska.

-«-I aCoepted -twelve ot < igbteeo years ’ a* tead- 
lly'altlèa. The people required in ksaor- 
abep^guaraniee Abat lb* Dpipictioo qf Oaoada 
lebliaed tbe neetUiHy for the railway end 

v: '(rek wrenared to undertake, its oenetraettoo 
.','ïeitlé' ddth*ndcfl vfiy tbe 

, r.* exfoeceesof tbe ease. Having become oou- 
9,10':tfrted ifbit) ted years reasooàhis limit,.

Abey Tieowti wot bava ’accepted twelve or 
I-™ eicbtirea with equal readiness.’ Nor Is it 
^fafe-ri rerlbat ’all ’that was understood was 
.s»•-. tbat tbe line aboutd be bailt ae eeoo se pok-

Mr ’CredriutidtieBtr^y / e«8 : SO represent it, 
if they so understood j.t they bare oat

'si*^*-i«aa*sSa2
matter than may appear at tbe first blueb.
H i» like the letting in of water. If tbe 
ndlva* eovenent ie to explained away in this 
Saafetau why net ull the other eoveoeaU 
AaMtriMd ie the treaty el union t Begin m 
repudiation «if the railwey, and where will 

Iff Ahbongb Mr Trnteb eadodt claim 
ibri«vi|g beeo 'battling fo^ Unfen for 
/yet be dan olaim, and the coon tty 

i beeerded to bin, credit 1er having t»»- 
Ad velnable service to tbe caew since i) 
seeponsed by tbe Govercmeet, er, at any 

ei« nfe, ntdoe he wie sent to Ouawe ai » De if*
■at», and it ia with no fight heart that we 

■m bow write werde of oensore where we woold 
fofo hake wrllteu words of eecauadfhititn.

tbat
Eerepean Mull 8ee»ary. WASH.

LADIES.
In »Ti*ftv aflections peculiar to ladies, the Bitract 

BuOhnfiB unequalled by any o her remedy «-as in chloro
sis er retention, irregularity, nainfnineae er aapprw-io» 
x>l çaetomary evacuutlona, ulcerated or sohlrrua strteof 
Ibe uterus, lèhcorrhdBi dr whiles, etetility, tod for all 
eoœpkiaté tofti tant to the sett, whether ariebig from In- 
descretiDn or habite of dissipation It 1» prescribed ex 
tensively by tbe most ehnnent physicians atfd midwires 
for enfeettldd and dedicate coDstitatVni, of both aex and 
all ages (Attended with eay ofthe above dlseaeee or 
symptoms. o

3 V-'
Our EngliWh dktee are'16 the-lst of 

April. Mr BdwdYd1 Howea, Cjdniejrea.
her for Sooth JSorfol^jliofl at 

blé eeat, âforning Tbrope, ‘near ' Nor- 
wtoh. H* had been ill tprn,several 
mouth*a; It wm an nonneed by Mr,
Robert Bnker, her Majnsty’e in*pectur 
of ffictorie*, that Good 'Friday with Id be 
enforced aa a holiday this year In all 
works under the Factory Aote. The ex- 
Bmperor Napoleon paid a vinit t,o tbe 
Queen at Windsor. Ho was loudly 
cheered by the persons whe wit
nessed hie arrival and departure. : Tbe 
Now Testament Revision Company 
wbieb is now sitting his reached last1 
quarter ef the Gospel of St Matthew, It 
is anticipated tbat the revised version of that!
G-*pel irlff be Wrinpleted (*td published at 
an eâflÿ date. Two additions to ttiefrooelad
nary were made at Chathim Doogÿertf by emu,’been drive, opto the system, to ,pr«k opt in »

DoetV. IkaeD 01 tne Boat» Will by heavily And Dtseaeeiof theUrtaery Osgaw whether exlstln* In 
■raioared and catvr a Kf-ioeh 184Sti goo, aeleor Fvseelo,rramwnaUTer o»ti».orlstoetta,J»Dd no
fitted with Captain 8rett*e gun o*vri«i^reod. KSvBwSiNSVmtaSma °* oi'" °ou'ia
slide.. A correspondent «f ile ftw/'ÀfctJ ANDFIFTYCBNK nttwraa. 
cury has Inlormafioo" tbat there' is9 every 
prospect of .the" Fùet mastyr1 tieneAl; 1h " ae- 
cordanoe with a request very etronÿly Urged 
Upon him by a ïargé nntnber ef théqfbeU
on both sidee of the Heure, adoptingV aim- hbnbt ». hclubold’s reraovxD
pie sud nntform charge1 for-poatedfoe ordert, 'rose vau,
What the memorialists ask ia tbt| there csnoot be surpassed as s fsm Wash md wilt be fcund 
• boold be a Charge Of Id for%W)‘Xr Iraos- “'v nwrihe remedy to every reeolee of 0Ww«™ 
mined and il Se heliëVéd that *r Mbnrelt SSSwe'S'»!»"’
•ill accept tbv eeggtâtibo. Older# for £3 «o,ffil»ikredlw« 'mod tadptevt - taKSatton. w«* 
Wonfd rhen pm 3d. h* £4, 4dau»'Éhan ^
progressively; Thé Boyàrl Albert Htfll of used restore» the skin to a state of partly end softoM 
Arts aod Soieeeea was opened by thé Qttsdtf «iioMso»ooofomedfo.torsiontotb« tt»«. oi u 
À9 «Aé preset

•bln foeVSfpf
tor#hiéW tfci <QaWlftopire<F,'toaf‘1lhh"t»Ea o^omyt-sayprlatlv. and ceoxonial charaoter, com-
d.d to be prarenfriTtt, opening tbe “
Hall and rave It her eatoeat twfto* for its 5^“Ve^ttr.V*r^u^t^r«t>ioi™.

to winch tbe rilnceas Rohrse refers in her |«m, Visle*.fromLaBlta of dtesieetiqo.ased In conara- 
eresting letter » tbe tenantif^f Balmoral «d «feu-b.

'he Marehfoness of Lome. Ode of the morn- 
ibg papers called fier tbe Piincew- Marchioo- 
tsa.’ Tbts fsaya rbe Court Journal) it in- 
oorrèct Her ’ MajAty’s fourth daughter 
notwithstanding her marriage will remain 
'he Ptiocésa LeeiriTaia will be1 known by 
that name onlÿ. *8a 13^ to :-=> ' *

11 Kt
live them

t n

O

n. T. HWjHBOfLD’e EXTRACT BOCHU 
cures merawes arising fbom difeodencks' 

HABITS 8F DISSIPATION, ETO.)
In all their stages, at little expense, little or no dll ange 

lfh diet, no inoenvet-lenceand -dP exposure. It casses a 
ft except oerire, and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
f mpTlng obetruoUoos, preventing and curing Strictures 
or the Urethra, allaying pains àtid lnflaination, so fre> 
qurot in this class ol dSseases, and expelling all polson- 
ousnistter

Thousand» who. have ^>een the victims of Inoompetent 
persons, and who bave paid heavy fees te be cured in a 
short time,have found they have been deceived, and 
that tlto'Paisoo’ hasj by the use oC ‘powerfhl aetrln-

Friday, May 5.
Ocean Steam Lines.—A lively friango- 

|*r opposition in tbe steamship fine baa 
commenced on the eonte between Portland 
end San Francisco. The parties .fo .it are 
tbe N.P.T.Oo, tbe owners of tbe aieamabipr 
Newbero and Mohobgo,1' and thé owbera of 
the Constantine. Fares and freights are 
likely to be vafy .low unies* a. oomprotniee 
shall be soon effected. Io a few days we 
shall also bave the British steamship Prince 
Xlïi-ed bringing passengers and freight from 
San Fisnclsco nod jretnrntng ladeo with Na
naimo coal, and tbe Canadian Government

F?The Reg btravion.—Tbe High Sheriff ban 
appointed 'be follo.wiog Cplleo'orer—A An
derson for the polling district of Notib 8«an- 
icb; - Jno T Baker, for South Saaoick ; WT 
Ue'gh, jr, For Lake . Wm Fisher fot Esqui
mau (including Metehoain aod Highland); 
John Mnir, jr 1er Sooke; Fred R Foard, for 
Halt S. ring Island; J Morler, J P* for Cow- 
iohao (i cludiDgSomeoos.Qnamieban. Ooro- 
iaken, Sbawnigin and Cbemaianey, Polling 
plaies will be -opened «t tbe time ol hold
ing ihe élections in each division.

,Th* Attornxy GxNa^AUNir.—Mr Afotou, 
Registrar oi Title*, bas beep appoieted Act 
log Attorney General- Mr PbiUippo,wbeesife 
for England by ibe first; boat; having aeither 
accepted the 'appointment at Bematara nor re" 
signed as Attorney General of this cdfony; 
will depart oo foàve of absence. As a hew 
and RrtpohsibTe Ministry1 (rill be tofmed 

the rock at midnight on Wednesday and about tbe 1st of July under tbe cfc«V Cohsti- 
«ts brdfight alougiida Drodnok’s Wharf! tutttravWtv rnffttppo wtn nw return, sud thé
U appears that she had only about SO tone df h^e'colpnfoltiâoe?* regareVhis^ture 
RgïV?ï3SSfSS3rB4kmaJÎ5IÎTto^m0,6^enlf; if fr andérstooS tbat Mr Aik- 

pomps are kept conetantiy at work; The 
bold of the steam’hip is fall of, flour sue* 
other prodgee taken in at Portland for San 
Frsnci ec. Yesterday afternoon tbe Padific, 
aTlfr diaoburging about sixty loos of -floor, 
sstieflJor Nanaimo, where she will, ;be léj<t; 
értfllB béàch Rod the exteof of Her injuries 
—wbieh are believed to be si*bt—asoet- 
taiued. aIj ia hppçd tÿrt. it will not be loorfd 
oeceassry to discharge cargo iu order to re- 
^>Stf tit* dsrflagB. ' ^

can easily 
M.ia*
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Idea Tbreig
1 T$r Pieivie.—Tbia steamship floated off

a»v«Mi fin

man will act as Registrar of Titles pro tern.

Rotal Mail Stkam Pacekt Co.—Messrs 
Sproat 4 Co are prepared to issue bills ol 
fading'.for goods through-14 Victoria at tbe 
low retee dientfoned io the Rdvertisement 
which appeate tfciô morning.* Tito rates in - 
eléde cost of couveyanee to S uth aidpron,dock 
dors, shipping expenses ana ail expenses 
connected with.the landing sad resbipment 
of ibe goods at 8ao Francisco.

Bavais Sound Coal Misas.—It is rumored 
tbat one-fourth ot this valuable coal raine bsa 
been sold to Allan * Oo, the great steamship 
owners of Canada. Tbe AUans, it Is under
stood, intend’o secure tbs subktdy 1er carry
ing themails set ween Victoria and San Fran
cisco by pentagon a line .of flrsfciasspropel. 
1er* almost immediately,; .

Lioenbino An application by Mr
Loeh fora license hr tbe Park Hotel was
refneéd by the beoohof M agist; atee yestetr 
day, - v- . , i j

fete
ack
Ho

»

Fai emdexTlIcIt d IrectKX s swoHrsny tkawvdlcie 
yretenev ol the most responsible aod reliable Chirac 

ter Ru-nivhed on sppUcàtlon, with aundrvls of Vhous- 
enéi e ffvlng wltnsese* and upward et 80.600 easol»11- 

, ed eertiftOAtev and recommendatory It Mere, many « 
which ar* from the highest souross including ran s>p 

yvfelws «Rvrgymrn. Stateemrn,ete. Ta» prvprlet 
baa Qvvvr resorted to their publication lath» newspap'' 
be doe» aot do this from the feet that hk Articles rank 
»s standard Preparations, sod do not need In be propped 
up by wrttficsteA.

Henry T. Helmbold’s Oenetne 
Preparation»,

> iit i

Jt ;

i atj
Tee feceot explorations in Jerosalein 

bave exehad great interest among tbe fra
ternity ef Free Masons tbroegbont the world 
oo account of tbe discovery of what are be
lieved to be ’Masoos’ marks 1 on a coà- 
■ktorable bomber of the immense fonnda- 
<ioo atones tecently discovered under tbe 
debris of one pi the ancient temples of tbat
PUj?.;, _____________ ,

Fob tee Sound.-The steamer Bits White 
tailed for too Sound yesterday morning at 9 
o’clock, oarryiig e quantity of freight end a 
naaber oi psnengere from the Pool fie.

L 46fi) Q7H
Henry T.HelmboM’s
“•WEP

G1UPK PILLS
Component Parti-Fluid Extract: 

EAubarb and Fluid Extract Catawbà 
GfepiJ&ai} v>

OT

u> ÏÎ<Lire*‘

Delivered to any address. Secure from obeervsusa»
rstablishep Upward or twenty yeabs.

AMsrrHiAVTBÏîSoS
Dreggbt end Chemist.

Oniy Depofos H. T. KKLMBOLD’S Irng »ad Cb«nW<

jBffififefifei&TUmm. A* fer UM»T T*
BfUtMUWI 1ASUUO0TU1A,

A «

'-■( ‘sev, -u«bo A R|"
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9TEL TO HL\ CZL 74
LIT BR COMPLAINTS, JTMVH-
► BtUiOtt» Affeetlviis, Sick or Nervooa Bead# 
venees, etc. Purely Vegetable, containing n» 
Huerai# er Deleter loua Drugs.

TÎ7 <! - ' —~—n-----------—- ----------
Look at its mineral'depoaits ; its ooal
ii tores before which the Commerce of 
all nations mast come and kneel, which, 
in manufacture-1, mast make Vaocottvee 
Island the .England of the., Pact* 
fie. Look at its huge mountains 
and oaverna of the more, desired 
minerals ; its inexhaustible forests ot 
matchless timber ; and then see how iti 
these vast and diverse resources react 
the onetipon the other so as to produce a 
combination of collective wellbeing such 
as fear poi»tries are capable oL Under 

these circumstances, *hat is our true 
fiscal policy f Shall we, by bnilding ap 

* ef&U of protection, force iodnevy into
an nnnaturalnbannelor undnly^iaioone ™ . !„* >■ ■ .

to saiv is ibis, that taking the r el alite [channel, and thereby starve or paralyse Finsaan Exsknwios*. — Amongst " the 

r? K, all others f The true poliorfor Vatidou- jltetiH'4t estimated Fédéral 'expendjutrq in<

r ^ss&*ïsr!i.Vî.ss?iSSias? ^asas^ssssaaaL^^ssassBfc*
hlr nnnlih to the oQtfl .w^ of her etitote a combined interest greater than Froat^-Ob Wednesday night .there was a

în r^hnnd an t a ffr i cut t oral 6rod oo ti ora agneultnre can justly Claim to be on Shis black frost. On .be Saanich road, five Wile»., 
tuperabnndant agncaKaral proanoUons » We may be told that free trade fromWh, iée to thethiefcness of a Wrter-o(-.
That She Will be enabled to supply her fA""'dour reach. Tbere was a a-dQllar Was formed. In the ^-potatoes and 
neighbors with cer.aio articles is not to _ot . l_. ,u9 ceQnie and tnroips'were cétdrd*ti,«àùd the toy blos-
be doubted. If we turn to stock-farm- Ve® ”hen lt waa ,n°l > of cher* trees blighted. ^
in» it will be found that this Colony foehebly, »• we think, threw it away.
& no rival anywhere. Apropoa ot\ 5“? ;>«** trade^is beyoOd our reach, 
tbiffbranch of oar fabject, it may be r«:: .*» botrever, we do not admU, the 

marked that a gentleman ol many years* next wet Uvng to t is pre aâ

itonÏTnekSiie^ii tells ns-and dorihsht, because bound by an,nnwise 

Jt is realix nothing new—that in no psrt protection, will spring into aetwe 
eflhe worid bas be seen unhoused stock, life ,aod profitable development. Nor 
SjtSS, the most.lenderly c«réd-tor wtl1 sgnoultoriBt be the laaUo rea!- 

stock. looking so wetl a* In British Col- [z® the beneficial, influence ot liberation 
ImbL. T Be saw thousands of herd* oil *«** * mistaken system wbtohrbfs M. 
fhffiest cattH looking fttt.and sleek ie|^m F^hoot a consomlng popnlat.oo 

■ItaboM, after having foraged through or a cash market. In truth, there is 
thewintor lor their food and never °° would be more bene® fed

hating come under shelter other than M change than that very elas.which 
that provided by. nature. To some this blindly cling* to a pseudo -protection, 

may appear extreme. But le know that. ^°rder *- * groat this country utot 
LUnotsothe abundant and singular^ bt *'**7'° 1*’** lh®otoettPe8t mark6t 
nutritious grasses ot ihe interior keip cattle 80 ^ 66,1 ,n th® deares ’ 

rolling fat ail the year round; .and it is 
pot unworthy of remark that the meat 
of aàimato raised Upon these grasses 
possesses proper lies eminently favorable 
to coring. It is inserted by com potent 
judges that the cured beef of the inte
rior I* superior to that of any other 
country. Under conditions so highly 
favorable and with the ten per cent, 
pretodtion'of toe-Omedroo Customs 
Tari&.tnrown spoued ,lha> k,'ai“4!h. ot 
industry,^hPre »opld appear to bd 
little doubt that at no distant day 
Ctolcoy .will become.pre-e» n)ent for its 
beef and will be a large exporter of tho 
same. Nor is it unreasonably to can»
Olade that she will also become a large 
exporter of dairy i rodnoe. Bat, to re* 
vert to the proposition with, which we 
set oat, in so far as those articles are 

1 ueboerssd which fa LI 41*icily under the 
head et agricultural production,^we dot 

- ITltdwflauKfctheyptnion- that British Celt: Wsttiu a 

Wf>i8 wil1 ®v®r .boeon^aiurge exporter; 
for while, Bast 01_ the; psscade Bange, Bacon n»v.«ut,.*... 
there if, flQubtlpy, » very large area ot »»•»«..«« 
fertile land, for the most part ready for 
the plough, stfll it must be present to 
the tender's reflection that the ojst of - 
moving the produce of t 
country to i.be seaboard,the only appall 
eut ôiitlet for 1‘, VWrold, under the most 
'^VplUbfe Uircdm-taaces and iwith the 

- most advanced modes of transport, be a 
f heavy tax ttpon the toil of the husbandd 

! l-Wn. ltHbowW, - were asked-
“«a

sense wshieh implies home spppiy, we 
' should feel bound to return a different»

«niwy^Tflirmg-ti^Uoîony as a whole," 
we are led to btffmVe'lbat it {has wltbui 0 
itself tbe cÈpifiHtÿ*to'»hj>piy the wants 
of its own people, even wheniihey shall 
be numbered by the millions of the 
future. By jtbis it. is not to bo.., BftdflEa 

iY ' *itëod that foreign foodi wül jabsolutely 
cease ta be eàtetuTTBere are geographic 
Dal and commercial reasons wfrdh''Whif.

seaboard comm a mues w 11 a}*Mt,bbjd-;, 
iuhie â@r<? àt lêss fbfeign i produne ;

' but, taking the whole cabmy ,t8l4«S*Fi 

count, it is presumable that, after tbe- 
lapse of a lew years, we shall nèfe» tm-r • 
port more than we export,and sl^àlHhy 
be enabled to maintain souieiring i iike 
au area balance as a self-feeding uuun fy 
Æ-fay'-pp means follows tnslt because 

Brujsu Colombia oanout claim 
agrioaltural ooeitfry in tfie lÿg^tibe^

I>(ties not, therefore, present a tempt- 
Î ng field tor t he1 vroh table pur SOIL _vl 
that industry i|ttieh underlie! all assered 
prolpetiiy.w^ielt W at oneej the most 

healthful and independent of alf indus- 
tries. Indeed^ ft may be iquestiflned 
Wbstker the very opposite eoeuition does 
not in reality present itself in this CoJo-.

< JiytosAether jytotoeeiauoal disti;ib|iti90 
of resources and a wise ajipwftiesmeat 
<rf capaoi>y do not oombi'ie to jUAUlfiLW ft 
eondition which renders British Columbia 

• more profitable field for the c ^gricul^-; 
tiptittoapoonld be, the qareV were sit 
oEtfMbrflken sweep ef fërtto*'ptii|ff ;

varied 4s> they are 

a ot i its kea-food,

County Court.a ^%)eeklq S*| Calardsï i-.rtq A^Sw^^JasaA^.
from a miner, one who has bees ever the H. 
roate more than otosand akasJdyoa consider 
it worth inserting ip jour paper, by all means
do so :—.............. ■ n

The ice has broken1 up SH8 the.rivet is 
’•clear. The bead of tidal water- is alont fort #
, miles: (rom tbe settlement. The; head oTsteéâ- 
. beçtasjrigatlan-itieatJtofnfqrd’.s iabd^g. ^bogf.

anAKa-o? hattibr. at ‘the t^ëjdlrdf the?|Kpi;|n br^ocb

.LD & CO.,NeU Morrison vt, J Murray, —i Soil 
btnotiht a suit to recover 820 alleged doe-: 
for labor done. Tpe plaintiffifee non-saited.

9 il ;*. .. i 7r.\/, I i : H
oo ELone.-r-Bxtra floor is pelliqg in town at
*10 6* per barrel. Wheat goes oS at, 4 oepfe 
:pi‘rJbotfnd", 'àhff’dtBèif'stïidfës of daily, eon* ]

*b » (Vjeifcft.matkei, so th e where
tbe crops pçraxiaa to bp abundant, If .wheat,
jumpe a itiitie .higher, V*n«o.u.vetJÎ|lfsdr»

HRWftttrpr v^nptiiJtUftport.v
flow mil 1-T-will-draw ua snppliea of flour 
I rum to» interior of tbe Mainland.

M
r;‘ -

“d -
B. H. MoDOjCALD * Qft„ BWr mtutciaoo, Caa.

Wednesday May 10th 1871

I
Bar True Policy-li are the east delightfully pleasant puryetire, 

V castor nil, >alts, maynnia.etc.There la noth’ 
Cceptable to the etomach. They give tone, and 
■er nausea nor (riving pains. TLey are oom- 
• finest Ingredients. Alter a few üavs* use of 
sa lnvlgorstlon of tho entire fey si, m takes 

i appear miraculous to the weak and Mm Tat
ar arising trom Imprudence or disease- H. T. 
i Compound Fluid Ba tract Catawba Grape Pills 
(sr-costed from the I act that • agar-coated 
t dissolve, but pass through the stomach wish
ing, consequently do not produce the desired 
6 Catawba Grape Pilla, being pleasant ta taste 
to not necessitate their being sugar-coated, 
flk CENTS PER BOX.

Vancouver Island,perhaps we would 

be justified in saying British Colon)hi*, 

cannot be regarded as an agricoltbiDl 

country, in the broader sense of the 

term# By this wa do not mean to deny 

that it possesses math ltftilp land and 
a climate eminently’kdapted to agricnl- 

tnral production. But what we mean

i6iftiie"i6k%enn:w-i , , , , , „
'Thè”d!ït8n‘çe for ‘ citiioe tntVePibg td ttli J 

Fork! of the iSkefmA ia oM hundrti .{Lid " 
eighty oaBee. s From thence on foot "ta uabine1’fessssss^s^W: !

•i&Htahtda boat», sboat ten miles. TCuMm»- >WIVâi)Étrê titnttWSi toctietl in San Francis 
Ike*hew a guetl pack. tra.il feern TâiilL'rd w.Oar. Afterowbe»t wiafedvfidbkpree.ing our thanta

ailles, and thenTj.®»^ XZÏÏZ
dPW.Or.tfefld^ltiBVWP ftibvatiftkiampoUi river—. iteapny,eDga^t^SsCTugMa^^S-W California, we

the United States end other connttiWhùu1 beyond, we 
enfirC lime to the said

A'j ÿidf ï

that

TVT". T R.HELM BOU3 U
LQBLY CONCENTRATED |C0UVCUM>

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Editor British Coteimy:^-|t IiHl bekb JÉ. AmbxaiD aco,
retinw tny otypipfiP tKk-a bar an at was R. a.^èhiuat», \ ; •• ”OiUpa«dtiie-Droggisis,

rt feïaSw ïm1:6Ue uf' tbe'deiJ'gaie#' ftBÜ1 thH -Cptoby to pe- hcrtatlois-'aridTtbep'a largevtbcliidrri'Vèh 'goouaconstant- 
irdtlWte ' tBhfiftfle bf Ct^ébritibn WtVtta- and sell M.prîtes tfidrfy c.ompetition
nidsi •' ‘A'hjWéêh^pÿfcihi BÂ!àho.bMm, re-. .

•ffiïStSIsœai CSiW¥ililiiliGlK«vm
CoOfea*r»tibif did stl %b -ttitf brtiud tbsï ùÿ: vTALKBA’S oAM^Brnia

.viSiilÊ’WrBBs
Chief JEsmuRsa.-^TRe répart was cnrtefi’v *tin tûteflirtiatfen Wt flpst '8? thé psépte dl . y - ~ ÎSjSS'jÿ kSufLl__

^-tesspbiauec'^ -S^SmSF85 
as^ggagBawaa n\ *fji

As, attempt will be m»4e t» -rpsu’sii4^' tïp, r^,*ÿ?.R»hÇ"fitaen^lâ We^5âëéi =3f g§|

AgffooHnrel and Hortreulmrsd Society and 1 T^^is- fadi-bTns *nl\ | I g

a.mepiip^ will be beta otr'Wedoesday-next i iVAyItitoéWir {TfJ,
ai (|ë.Ja^abm^Jbô!iîofe. . rina t e: WipWiî6is1v6tls| se tsDorte^ «

tens, wps loading at Lopdga;,fbr:8proat At gùiftiAtlit ti>6tii#b! 6x*f»i ;jNi
0» and would sail about the begl6niffg~til ktkArii* éiüiCr L^tTlhiP eV-rfii aerwitikt/ S q s! T “

........ .... ■; -
Thh bark Shooting Star is loading at * rttes.^tiÇomentî hé ii ^5 §

I would inform ihkm th^J, ftofr ieehog^bere1̂ 1,09 CKi
Crutch 10 ca- 

r Canada epr

ourI i yjjil«Hy exterminate (tom the ly.tew Sere ula, 
ever Sorea, Ulcers, gore Fyee, Sore logs, re 
e Head, Bronchitis Skin Dusseoa, Salt Bheeia. 
nunlngs from the Ear. White Eweldugs, T*- 
leroué Afltectiooe, Nodes. Rickets, (,'laedu nr 
Might Sweats, Rash, Tetter, Bumois of all 
onic Rhcumitlsm. Dyepopels, m d all diseases 
been establish<-d In the system for years.

O t

B'iaari

L
irepered express ly for the above complaints, its 
tying properties are greeter than any other 
« of Sarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a 
healthy eoior and restores tho Patient to estate 
ind parity For parlfting the bleed, removing 
» constitutional die ease* arising from an im- 
of the blood, and tbe only rel&blo 

n remedy tor the cure of pains and enrolling 
ee, ulcérations of tbe throat and legs, blotches, 
n the lace, erysipelas and all scaly ernptlèiis of 
U>d beautitying the complexion. PRICE SI 60 
n.w-

Uanada h*s fi:.w 3,820' poavufficea, and 
tbeienUre poalai ipntg.ig-,28,430 mi fee. The 

rsvéoué'in 1876 was Si.010,767. The conn.- 
try sent daring tbe: vest letlprs and 
rièwépspeis to the United Kingdom 'where 
ft sent one to the Bolted Slates.

smsB

and ettec-

. n v

2“
S « *§
Ilf

BENKT T. BBLHBSL]
concentrated

8*MHID EXTRACT BUCHÜ,

\l|I
- I" 5

W ?5 =
f S|S' ai g

^ m
K, Pli

o«#f Spirits
tied and sweet- 

Appetlz-

i-8»wq bne
lù'JÈ

on
r f? / *2TH* GREAT DIURETK3.

I every case of Diabetes in which it has been 
rritAtton of tbe Deck of the bladder add Infla- 
i the kidneys, ulceration of the kidneys and 
retention ot urine diseases of the proetstoàland, 
he bladdee, ca'culu*, gravel, brick-dnstdeposit 

ilky discharges, and for enfeebled ard 
onstiiulions of both sexes, attended with the 
symptoms—‘Indisposition to exertftnn* Loes of 
is of memory, difBcalty C2 breathing, weak 
enabling, horror <■{ disease. wakeTulneee, dim- 
lion, pain to the back, hot hands,' dusking of 
drvness of the skin, eruption on'the face, pal- 
^enance, universal lassitude of the vernacular

persons from the age* of eighteen to. twànty ' 
ron) thirty-fire to fifty .five or in the decline er 
life;after confinement or labor pains; bed-wet*, 
dren. #

6 ,4# lflUlD 
iwdofi?9iJ iW

i;ni

Iua or m

ua fOf
Téb siesta Tiger burst two le agita of .new,' .did

*l8 " '

Letter from Skeeoaewnthi

[from our traveling corrbsponUbnt,]

Nanaimn.

Tab!*
fiitiff

ISatrfrdsy, May 6lb, ^
Cricket—Victoria vs. Tlee*J

The match.yesterday it Beaoou Hill 
won by the Vie tori» Éleven by 55 rtioe 

-Tbe dey was eery, pleasant end the grouod 
, in excel’ent condition. The fielding oo both 
aides was good, The [lightest score oo the 

'■pie*! side waa by Pea/soo—25. The high 
e£i score on the Victorfa eide—emime high- 

: o,t of to* m»toh—was by Ho^d— p, 
Borne, oo the same rifle, made tbe next tigb- 
e-t—34. The bowlirg of Pearson and Wrigti; 
(Fieri)'and Bichardioo and Pooley(Vicfoua), 
was splendid. Following ie

THE écopa:
VICTORIA.

c. hose jJnf'i’T
-» ÿy» * id-TÉBCriks» «0*EX:iViLEMrem?

.tied to yteatte1 fli*-iaste>- called"' T*ak«,
,n,” " Restorer»," *e.,. that'leid the tippler on to 
dnmkffaueM and! rtio.-hu* artti» true: Medicine, made 
from the-ii«ferre BootA. argt Ad*» 9^ «^Utornia, free 
Vrffmd atlf WUfHlIWl >4!

?sa non oj jÇpp^deW4WA-fMl4 
years. ,And Weuuh en, lbs,*u 
bundled eiliioea qfi duUaia tit 
FaUetly lor Us and liberaUy Jot C*oadg 60 
tihely. repudiates—we woold tartber state 

1.1bat if Caotda iafe-Dotidisposed to| make boom 
Meriflo*-id'include as In bet f roe tiers we afe 
done wAliog lo remain ootride. li- is.:h«i

■DiMetiA?11W*BCtWltoewibn-1 wuummiige* ................... ... „ ,

oflrnBen* *
wM

t mwaa»
Id’s EiUiO Hobhu ts «

Skrsnamoutb, April 29th.
W e atrivecf bbr'e at . I L'O'clock la^tigigist, 

ba.vi::g made tbe tad là three deys sod eii 
haiifd/rcoTmifedg éboiù ^hVéd-bon.s sto»-, 
pages- Tbe paeaenger'ù weriaTl dieembark- 
ed at 8 o’clock this moroiog well .pleased 
wiib-ithe trip aed highly eatUfieo with 'the 

- aoflaiDRiodatioi.s sff jrded them by the effi- 
. • hef8-uodiei4ui.pl ,tbe Gr*ppiei which they 

bava sipresjed in a- catd of thanks to her 
f gesttatoaoly eaptnio. hi » -, " ui‘î ,J

A abort time after her arrival the ‘CM 1er 
came into tbe -harbor, having abb trade a 

o good ran. There is no later new* frota the 
® F.atg or above them tbsn that bvdu^h:

12 some time ago by Mr Haokin, which has 
beeb pnbtished.io the Colonist. There are 
■n lew remainiag here rf those . whs had 
come before- ns; bat about the jnidtjle of 

o oekt week-all will have left, for lbà9,;flpper 
0 conotry. I with two -oUief* Will leave at 

6 d’-eieolt to-morrow morning. Aa I gather 
news I will' forward if to you as opportunity 
offers.

P.S.d-Bill Moore’s men abandoned him. 
eod his sou oatna dawn easts days ago and 
took up 8 new cm w^ , 1

diuretic and bleed purl- 
cures all diseuse arising from habits of dls- aifelfiut». They are the

tovigoHfor c,»hé SysWffl.
niattp.r and reiftortnir the tlTPUtl t^f Ü tièfifl

ind exceseee and Imprudences in life,Impur 1 tie*
to;
I in connection with HELMBOLD’S BUSK 

LADIES.
V affections peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
«equalled by any o her remedy «-«a In ohloro- 
Stion, irregularity, palnfnlneee pr auppree-ioa 
kry evacuations, ulcerated or sohlmia 
i,16dcorrh<»A dr whiles, etei lllty, And tor all 
llnhi-ient to the sefx. whether artttaff ftakn in-

this oirfFrafJ notwithifd'fidipg. Wd>

àidîitbitél'jtë Càhadk’ ïdnld iï*r iDd-îeae«' ;«e*aueaiaôi-n«i *s«re*ed-hj'<iBk«r»1 poison or 
aid- ‘ KkA FlflES,' :i toürà(news,and

:‘X Tfî :toqmf -Hi «r’
•tir te of

the vita), çr^answaited beyond the
mk> ?9he«'» e>l-u<1 „,

amnu.tory Rpil C,h»0»lc Rheumn- 
.UtaD.wi Gost. PÎ»Pég?K ÀV indigestion, 

Bilious, RemittentiVl.«TnreHhitteDt Ft-rers, 
niaeaseo of the Blood, iJlVtet-, Kidneys, and 
Btàdttév. tows BltVer#MWi b'Seitj most sucoese- 
tol/- ' 6t<k Dlieasu an.icaueed -by Vitiated 
Rkwwdv wfci*b.t»Enwiiully.prtidpsedi S’ derange 

bofoM» -BleeerlieO«ea%9,,.h.-.,:L_ .
Z BVfePBVSIA -.«ft- ISPUSKSflON. Head-

acue. Pain In the Shonlders, Cduglis, Tightness of the 
,Chest. DU»1USS«.- Sour Ernriaijods of the Stomach, 
Wtiafeth tie ti1»»*1; ‘tifildW, AAacks, Palpitation 

.. . ’ofti? Heart, InfiaurtriAtSea dPtksTaWgs,Pain in the
Wt-lil t. i-cglens of thd KMOAT» Mtiaüubdralt other painful 

, , loi hi.il Symptoms, arc the ofisprtigaef Dymwpsia.
FtI»V*l8taRi0TO'TSW'D'r»4M* J: a i Thcy lmlgorste tb6*t*meh-%nd^lpmlate the tor-

“dt •-o.--.-4 -. l'iOŒSf. V., -fee: I iss. : : 1 »ld M»«r and bowels, wMcÿ rapdy *eu) of unequalled

' FOR BK.iN'PÏSEXD3i^*MitIons,Tetter, 
TëéUm!%lototiesÇ»pbti;Dèipltoi Pktoâles, Bolls, Car-

3fli
far habits of diadpatton It ia prescribed ex 
>y tbe moat eminent physicians add midwlvee 
led and de'Icate constitutif aa, of botifsex and 
[Attended with any of the Above dlaeaaee or

2*n IKNINflS
.48 Bacon c Moody.. 0 

1 Curtis, b Pearson...
» 9 Drake b Pearson...
.2 Pooley c Watren... 

dome, atpd Wright
Atamrard,-c-Vrigbfc......... 6

Pearson... 8 Hnbbuck, b P[earaoa.^*.ll 
n b Pearson.... 8 

Wright.••••... 3

Bo ward, c Royse........
Fagden, h Pearson ... 
Huhbnok ,stpdW right. 
Bomer8tpd Wright....
P< o1ey. CAb Pearson........ 6

) ■ UTTTTTi
PlÜIÇÎiBS, FAUCES, JAMS

O i-a ea
&o. &o.;

oqei ei 20 x-lio-
it: 3fjFrr* Jroi* Adultération,

iïi .5 T- ' f'- .O 'o i‘:b

CRQaSEASlACK

ï T. HELM BOLD’6 EXTRACT 100HB 
IIBEASES ARISING FROM IMPRVDBMCRs’ 

HABITS er DIBSIPATIOM, ETC.; 
lr stages, at little expense, little or no dfcange 
o inoonveulence and no exposure. It easees a 
ceeire, and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
^ obstructions, preventing and curing Strictures 
ethra, allaying pains and inflamation, so fre. 
this class of diseases, and expelling all poison-

inds who have been tbe victims of Incompetent 
and who have paid heavy fees te be cores In a 
te,have found they have been deceived, and 
‘Poison* has, by the nse of *powevfhl astrin- 
sen dried.np in the system, to bre#k opt in a 
ravated 'orm. and perhaps alter Marriage. 
1LMB0LD»S KX TRACT BUCHU for nil A flections 

as erf the Urinary Organs whether existing In 
'«male, from w v atever cause originating, and no 
rhow long standing. PRICK ONI DOLLAR 
TY ClNTd PER BOTTLE.

•ago

2•3ft1 •••!••

. Total u,_£ ttotal..
FLEET.

;:tf. *WId®8-’!»**»-•
o - ! W"1 1 

Xd abficiiH. l 
••10

.«39

, : lai iNxmda; 2m>nr.ihfGs
« iBfiSreon. b,f^y,.n-.«.A^rsoint, b Pooley^......

Moody, o Brake...S! Myqe, h Richard|on.„...,
Pouiter b;Po»leF..j(LÂUman,h Kiahardson.....
wood, b «ktarti>«!m9ij|jmiiiWdBWkD ■ ltiW,rtot.’:6 HIcba,aie».. 4.

. SX..NAM0DV., «•
Reid, fl«Jout;fojov, VRicbarasou...... 6mtie tiiÿ laePldltto .Tliawe mnclr- pfektliW

W. uffr fit'?. “in Btatiatrthm.the aBttleœènt isfit^11 W^éeie#
i «Hs3B5*,',tb»?o : ‘w?a“-f..................... ing, although not muck baaieffw id #eik*Ç a j ’

the aiiaers|have nearly »11 %wet;d op riverrBat 
last night Iktnes JeokHd qiHtfr.tivelv again a6* 

S^WfièH ïéLA-XD».—We bav# tbe H,ono- the Gr“PPler .•***•*■ afe.^e entrinee abdof

kleii The -btig Bj-Ztotinm, Ca| t Culhoun, Ugfite were seen nff the ffarbor steering '(dr 
wtibr » till %atko,:we8 ROBOunoed to sail on tba;e‘nttancri " S^e éqeherefi ibogt .jftVsIWtl

4 tbe Marquesas tilso4ii&$À. Ame- 0t miners, seeing the diScSkiê#thev tiUd'. to1
ries6 WHateffbte Roman -readied;and stiack- contend wit*, 66 aocodnt ot the lew' stage *6t' 

^t^W, iwho endèi- irtfie totter in the -H-w. - desiirted liihi.-“fie
eneAdtribO- qufeïl tb« ÆBQfelDjE» Cnufioed tbe ifa«m wnt erne -of Lia mem a back Dere"^ fetch

‘bir’Btoro.^Tbe two loffieere weie Indiaolrto’ aastit them in taking*e**6i Up-’’
.bwldf.itfienV white »»n S^atd not do it, Unie ; 

with live»- ’ l'be matioeers! teft lor the bopfR mari be entertained.from thh Indian- 
skrt'ATakibg tithe 06ate;*.itb gé»., olotbieg. Mv- „ ; , V - f[ne
etc! and- ibreareniog to come back and like , j^pt-Moore’sgon report? that allhoogh;gkeat 

“ItifW'■■‘shié: 1 T6ÎS the 'Gaotèin "nrevented by fears were anticipated for the .safety- ofi tbe 
**«ilW>'il»S W«W«VV m nigh! and setting tn.nera on amount Of theft inexperience and,

t&fatss&JkZi “ï titotis
n euùti^^pSg .üftâœSîSisSXi MX,
OfrP^ViWMStf'®10* lro'n bPr tidrlid hâve; ère tbl», reached ' the Forks in' ,
to Skeeea River about three (weeks ego, ,afety.
Ce pi BiÿVbrèirtiÿ %6eerved ft-tetiog ih (#re%^ Thefe ere a ^reat àtaeÿ Indiana at tbe setCe^ 
fiflif ' yïCRlv/ti WRÙ;4e*leV’ct canoe with idedi, anxtoaaly Wettlhg tap einploymént to 
Fowloeks. It bad. evidently been fitted ont aaalst minereoa' their joa'roey, but they ft ill 
by k m eiûg pûtÿ for tbwSbeena. O.i the bold out fot the doltarper-dar and food.
:P«tt op-ftip Vept, O^vefénx ica I |ed“ at Alert “ Mr Cairatngbkm is hoorly expecting the 
Bay Where ke was tokt lbat two men bouoJ return ol a nuSbeV 'of The canoes (Oonnlng» 
for ‘Skeeffa ÏQ % eartoe’fiSff beep' munjefed Bam #'fiadkin’6)toavh*y* gbne up with “>be 
by Indian» L ia priSwbie tbe* the dpnoe ^r8t batch of freights'#b These are amtousdy 
etisor diav bave belonged to tbe two viotims' ^Ked for, «A4tiey wm:'bri#g down tttton 
rtf •«*«»« uiI 1 news of how thiBgs are goto g at theF-orks,

*__l 1 aad prebably also briog infor matjlen^ ûsam the
AlWftro ‘fiftfia'BAB or Titus.—Henry S ndaK«;»9 therèfare ma.y men eppertefi into

th,*ir partners at the Fofks to bo# atogegw 
to ag8Î8t!tèfllr ffieotfs* in getting; tyr oa|*

hat Sectioo ot
JT

it.
SaltLetter from >keeuamenth- DOfcOJtO

.bsJqiifcs 7! [fieri eiow i\a Jodi
GROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

COOS 0 ernes
/•:__,.u' ü baaclea* <5lng-WortttÉ;»diûG»B#a«tÉofè Eyes, Erysip. 

elas. Itch, Scorfe/DlsctieratiWoit*S Skin, Humors 
an4H%eeaes # °ame ornature’

pacii oases VlU cotAinéè tiré moit ïhcreduloua of their 
J&watitfiasSU-a oiVfe-i r let 

1 Cleans* the Vïtlsted-Rtood vhewwir yoc find its 
r Pisklss ars • Impurities bursting: through

T_s „.ÿ| I <-z ■rT c fnrk ortkès^totawtikollow.
Hlîtt jll'JEST** TABLft!l i0 r-:.( a,.Rm. TAW*V¥««*S, lurking In tue

r;--------- ieanïtlMlWailft «e«ütetually deetroy-
wefnur

.a^FM»|=rtitlflP.#rYQU»en^.ri»jefor^h.ehl,

T< ai '‘J* e P o ' ae j sayr y fy.,,;, sdT sp!3 lm

am /fit- of ,•<•-Livid in ML"-*,! ; »cs qiade fi ecw enstiï—b -n ü exjaiAstiSV z

JAY Sfc'iBîAJiÊiB
■ j odi <ii i/sof.icinia snoi-iudOD I S'-i-w »-ni -»tlT—t ^aU. ,Roto^IH-a »»

............^pjssarigf'^r”'-

A$rl<-ultui-al, tiartlen
. _c L.-F,-<rt^v eoilài teiieseffi i ' 11'6 fi011 a aoIF
i h .-i i ■£ iUe ri.ni viigd La I ban mAJN XJ*» i:a i t|ii uiQ(.aa ba^
;y-: 'lT*>T'uit#îl^wW’'âgglfl3g'ejBgTgBTlg8',g!^hga

At theii Look i-Streeter? $ictora.
fiKpBNHIPS OBBONfOfcE A^AOeHWÈTtaWL^OâZETTa • on
rtdTi ,x'a-i b... en «ap.we* x<f «nas ua io vidgh eu iv sa«U folddAw

ês
bCi ia eteiedel eJi gnome e.niiiej ,

FmaeliasfrsvhouH eeVthriphW- ars «^dlleiL with ti.

-n-io ow : uu Lhiefciu n>0

meant' «r huTiava ‘toi.it Ubsaeÿ--an
•tmlwrln-iuattUrto 3ae s»pj#e4 hr tie

J L.TÏ nri
«-.oieae

4

=s 5 “Total ..t Pimples, Erup- 
'd it obstructed

HURT V. HELMBoLD’a 1MFR0TRD 
ROSS WASH.

e surpassed sa s Face Wash and win b* tbund 
specific remedy In every species of Cefiapeous 
i. It speedily eradicates pimples, spots, scor 

ess, Induration of the eutsôeeu» mem" 
pals red nets and Incipient lnfiamatkm. 
th patches, dryness of tho scale or skin, tree 
I all purposes, for wUcVmlv a er otatments ar 
itoree the .kin to a state of purity and soft dm 

I continued healthy action to.the tissu* of It 
which depends the agreeable clearness aad 
eompl.rton so much sought and ade: 

ver valuable as a remedy lor existing detects 
hr A- T. H elmbwld’s Bern Wash hM to*( 
principle claim to unhou nded patronage by 
<t)Ua1ft.«swtneh render it A Toilet ApKbdage 
■t superlative and congenial character, com
en elegant formula those prominent retju'slte* 
i efficacy—tbe Invar table accompaniments of its 
pretervatlve and refresher of tw roolploiion. 
ECellent Loiloq for diseases of a Syphilitic Na
as an Injection for diseases of-the CntATy Or- 
to* from halflte of dissipation.used In conneo- 
the Extract HuChu, Sarsaparilla. and Ostawba 
Is, In such diseases as recommended, cannot b# 
l. PRIOR ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
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resorted to their publication hi the hewepapr'* 

rf do this from the fact the* hfe artielee rank 
rd Preparations, end do not need to be flopped 
tifleatee.
r T. Helmbold’e OeMlae 

Prepa ratlone,
id to any address. Secure from obeerratim. 
JSHEr UPWARD OF TWENTY TBAE8.

tit H. T.'HELMBOLD’S Dm» and Chemical 
*o M Broadway, New York, er th H. T. 
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST8

THERemarkable Haugiig Affair.Beoretsry Fish, ie nnleaeded. Seoooer hs« 
not seen the treaty, and be will not opposa 
il unleaa il (ball appear to bia miod, alter an 
examination, that it ie nowise and delectise 
Morton will probable have et ""re ol the 
treaty in the Senate.

New Yoax, May 6—À special says the Joint 
High Coemission will probably not sign the 
treaty till Tuesday next. Among the few things 
positively known concerning it is that it will 
provide only for the adjudication of the claims 
of both the United States and Great Britain 
arising from 1861 till the close of the war in 
1865.

The probability is that there will be a foil 
Senate on Wednesday next. Amoeg those, 
now or recently in Washington are Senators 
Morrill, Morton, Cameron, Caseerly, Cole, 
Oragln, Howe, Pomeroy, Sawyer, Stockton, 
and Sumner. Senators Stewart and Nye, of 
Nevada, and Corbett and Kelly, of Oregon are 
within a few Honrs’ travel ot Washington.

New Yonx, May 5—A Washington special 
to the Pott says that a Chinese tract, which 
ie translated into English, has been received 
here. It abounds in the most horrible mis-, 
representation ol the Christian religion, and 
draws a fearful picture for the Chinese race if
they way longer ettOW It to hero e foothold in
their country. The belief expressed here by 
high oOcialeis that news may soon be expected 
from China which will cause some action on 
tne part of the administration on the question 
of the farther continuance of diplomatic rela
tions with that country.

Niw Haven, May 5—The Legislative Com
mittee in investigating the vote of the 4th 
Ward in this city found one hundred votes less 
for Jewell than the offieial retnms had given 
him.

persons in the south, I particularly 
warn the people to stop these violations 
voluntarily though against local laws, 
and to secure to all citizen» equal pro
tection; and Iswfnlly eenaible^of the re» 

. , , , eponsibility imposed on the Executive

iDg 6 each power thereby conferred upon me
Itt the House of Commons to-night the de- except in cases of necessity, I deem it 

base-on the Badges eonsinued. Torrens advo- my duty to state that I will not besi. 
eased she five-penny income lax. and censured tste to nee those powers wherever and wben- 
■eveeal points» in the Budget. Crawford ever necessary. It is my wish that obe-
Governor of the Bank Of Bngfoud severely dieoce to the lews may be general through-
erUicisedotberfeataree ofthe Budget. A oat ,he land, and those written In the Coo-

«y»...»? >*»«»«•■»•■»>»»
the national debt. Gladstone argued that the thfffTü" r P ? N-?“
House having adopted varions measures pro- lh* °f Protecting Us
posed by the Government for the benefit ofthe cil“e“ ol •*"* ”«• color, and for the 
country should not reject its plans for raising restoration.of peace and order throughout 
money necessary to carry them oat. Diefaeli t6e enUf® country. Signed, 
replfed and the debate closed. The House _ «• 8. Grant, President,
divided on the budget, and it was finally Hamilton Pish, See of dtate.
agreed to the Government having a majority Hartpoad, May 4—Thp Legislative Com-

' mittw to c*nvnu tbe voles for tittle officers
VaasAiLLis, May 4-It was Thiers and not commenced work to-dey. The committee

Londom, May 6-Ar«tef epeeial says all from the total vote for English, which will 
hoP*' of Peece ore abandoned! make tha vote aland 47 476 for English, end

The Preemasdne hsve gone to tjo pro» Jewell 47 474, scattering 11, and 
vtnoes to agitate in favor oi the Oomemne. quedtly will throw the1 election into the 

F-vre, Foyer and Qnentten bad gone to LegieUtore.
'• ■“* Biimarek. Nsw Orleans, May 4-A tornado ewept

The Batly Ne», says tbe Verse.llisU are orer Baton Bongo and vicinity Tuesday. 
■MMumAsssmuI from a bstforyat Moutrooo. oaasing greet destrootion to property north 

The Prussians allow pioviMims to enter SDdiootb. The walls of the penitenriary, 
Fens. . the roof of the shoe factory end wile on the

ysavAUAM. May 5-Tbe journey of Pevie „uth wing of the building were deeireyed. 
and Foncier ie to arrange the diffionlty ts the Two stories and the roof of etorebosae sttacb- 
Bressele negotiations and to hasten the sig- ed to thp U S Arsenal, with 800 feet of the 
nature of tbepesce treaty. , frame laboratory building and roof of one

Loudon, May 6—Ueetle Isay is burnt, powder magasine were rent m fragmente. 
The Telegraph hasa letter whteb defends rp0f was torn from the Catholic Cbnrcb 

tbe wodnotof Ufuesret. and a large number of houses were unrooLd
*** .^Poh^o Union League demands and received other damage. The «agar 

30 .*,‘noe’ . bouse sod gin house end a'number of eebine
. J *Yal!Wke,JUt,°\St AD^ml n pn the plantation ol Joseph Berland were
and the inhabitants have been flying for a piowo down and one negfo was killed and 
week past. several wounded. The sugar and gin home»

it i. said that Prince N spoleon ie here. „d cabins on tbe plantation of J 
JÜg*t «-T"6 Commune abolishes .«redestroyed. Many eolored. persons we,e 
P Th Pr.efe,liu.Dal °glb'- . — . severely injDied. The sugar houses and all

The official journal says, Moulen Samet theesbihs op tbe plantation of Tbos Pike 
wee surprised by treachery,the garrison sell- were blown down and two colored „,*n

Pa* Wiled and enumber wounded, Maeyb^ati 
p.aee has been recaptured. Tbe journal ad- 0u the flats laden with coal were sunk. The 
mils serious losses in prisoners, and cannon toss will reach $400 000.

°?D,«ie8l m ,be Versailfiste advanced New Yoax, Ma, 4-The Tribune', special 
and coDstruoted brmcades at Neuill, and says; Thia morning there is good authority 
that tbe flre of Fort Valerian has ignited for the repbrt that the President will take 
Le vs tots end Neotlly. General Bossel was active measures for enforcing the Ku Klnx 
wounded in the shoulder. law, passed, during the last session of Coa-

Bsklin, May 6 — Bismarck; has gone to greee. The only circumstaboe Which is likely 
Frankfort to “meet Favre. to eanee delay ie the absence of the Secretary

VaasAiLLis, May 6—Evening — There was of War. 
considerable firing around Fort Iesy to-day, ' Washisoton, May 3 — The President is- 
but nothing of impbrtàùee. All attempts at marked to-day that since hie return from the 
conciliation are fruitless. Thiers has been West he ebonld net go to California until he 
depending upon the co-operation of a party had initiated measnree in accordance with the 
lneide Paris, who promised to rise up against provisions of the Ka Klnx law for the protec
tive Commune at the moment Thiers should lion of the loyal people of the South, 
give the signal. The movement wan to hate A correspondent says that many efforts banc 
been made on Tueeday, bat their courage been made it is alleged by the Joint High- 
failed them at the last moment and nothing Commission to project a treaty beforehand to 
was done. Negotiations are-now progressing the minds or the people .and to create a false 
for an armistice to effect a compromise, slid impression as to its contents. The most 
should that fail, McMahon will carry the city noticeable is that which seeks to convey the 
by assault. belief that the American Commissioners have

Yunna, May 6—The Arch-Duchess Maria, flowed the claims of British Subjects to be 
daughter of-the Ex-King Ferdinand . Second P°t down na a setoff to the Alabama claims, or 

' of Naples and Sicily, and wife of the Arch- allowed them to enter Into the basis of eetlle- 
Duke Charles of Austria, died at the Imperial ment to the amount of about 30 million dol- 
Palace here yesterday. lare. It was also stated that the English

London, May 5—Earl Granville announced Commissioners bed presented claims to be 
in tbe Honse of Loids, to-nigh^. that (be considered for slaves owoadhg British subjects 
Government had received official despatches aûd freed by the United States Government 
confirming the reports of the safety of Dr. during the war. As British law makes hold- 
Livingstone, also eiving assurances that his i°g*of slaves by British subjects a felony, the 
immediate wants had been provided for. The absurdity of this report is apparent. There 
Lords passed the bill for the protection of life *• *1*° authority lor stating that all reports 
in Ireland. regarding counter claims by British subjects

In the House of Commons, in reply to a lre false and malicious, 
question regarding the progress made by the Xsw Yoax. May 4—Resolutions reported by 
Joint High Commission at Washington, Tie- Special Committee at a meeting of the Re
count Enfield eaid a convention had not yet publican General Committee, this evening, 
been signed, bat he was enabled to state that disapprove ofthe administration in regard to 
it had been agreed that the British claims Senator Sumner’s advice and relinquishment 
should be heard by a special commission. of the San Domingo scheme, and approve of 

VeaeAlLLei, May 6—There was a cannon- the conduct of Senator Fenton.
•de nil night nod this morning some close Domingo resolutions caused some opposition 
fighting occurred in the trenches. Some but»11 were finally adopted, 
prisoners were taken. Rooaairaa, May 5—There is a formidable

The Commnniet commanieatians between ?tr'be *®?°6 lbe laborers at tbe great break 
d’lesy and Vanvres have been destroyed. ™ VOT**i nine miles from tbw qity.

Government works are progressing. All wor* is suspended. A oootraeior lele-
Jales Favre and Quartier, Minister of Fi- tr*Phed to-night for military eesutauee. 

nance, bave alerted to meet Bismarck at „ 6 ®berifl also called oat the military and 
Frankfort. Gen Clark ordered out two companies ol the

German authorities have telegraphed that National Gnards for dnry. Two. military 
if tbe Vereeilliste do not enter Paris on cosspaniee bave gone to ihe scene of riot and 
Monday tbe Prussians will on Tueeday. W?.m<,rS are at the sronory ready.

Fame hopes to gain an extension of lime, . New Yoax, May 5—The Tribune?, Wash- 
bit ie not-likely to eneeeed. Probably tbe ™8ton special seye that Beoators Merton end 
Prussians skill bring baek the Empire 1/ Cameron, in response to to a lelegreph snm- 
they 'enter. mooe from the President, arrived here yes-

Favre and Simon are likely to resign ^fdey- ^ They ceme in advance ol the meet- 
shortly. mg ol tbe Senate in order to become famil.

Feanxfort, May 6—Bismarck, Favre, with tbe treaty formed b, the Jeiet High 
Baicer and Qoertier are here. Tbe former ÇomnMüiêo, end also to examine papers aod 
received en ovation. ' deenmeota-wbieh are very v lumpiene and

Firing to-da, will begin from Montrerai. intricate, relating to tbe «abjecte of discas- 
lt ie believed the graedattack on Peris will -**0'1 between the British aod enr own Gov- 

he mads Sunday night The (chops ere ia fine eminent. Tbe treaty.hue beeo printed «eo- 
condition. fideo'latly for itie use of tbe Commissioners,

The sitting of the Commune yesterday was aod copies will be at ooee placed In the 
a stormy ong. bands ol alltbe members of tbe For air n Re-

The chief of staff of ths flotilfoJhadTtoeft ex- lotions Committee in this city, end also ol 
«•fcd- the members o£ th6 Cabinet. See Bmtwell

Vsbsaillbs, May 6—There was a sharp en-i returned yesterday, two days earlier than ex/ 
gagement in tbe trenches of d’lssy and Van- peeled, in order to -participate in tbe exatn- 
vres to-day. The Versailliets carried a small Ination of tbe treaty, which will ocenpy tbe 
barricade. whole time of tbe Cabinet to-day. Tbe Com-

Eastern Mates. Oliehioners have adjourned until Saturday to
xs - a rn. . |b» the OabiBet time to examine ell theWaseington, May 4—The lollowmg conditions embraced in the treaty and if 

proclamation ia issned. The Act ot- the Cebieet should suggest any nmendmeota 
Congress to enforce the 14lh amend- or changes the same willjreoeive ibe attention 
ment to the Constitution, being à law of the Commissioners on Satorday. Tbe 
tif extraordinary publie importaaoe, X- treetF will then be enbpnitied in daplieete by 
Wider h my dotyMoall the mm 00 be’

rn Uii°° “rn gO0,-^k.tlBen8iaild ‘Ubeieg folly eatiafled that tbe treaty iejosi, 
especially public Officers to be seal#» fair sod honorable to both Governments!
In the working therèqi.ab.d warn sill per- Every American member ol tbe Commiseion 
sous to abetaio from committing any expiées anheeitailng bellei that it will be ratified 
acU thereby prohibited The Jaw ap- Jadge Mprtoo, who ie the only Dem-
plies to all parts of the United .States ^e®,ber' fe "n.lhel,isstie in bis admi-

nd wilt be enforced everywhere feilidoded ^smiwtoTtirf i>bat Y
extent of power, vested ip the Execn- jeatjMUigentfotSthh 

ive, but whereas nbe treoesefty thdre*- appreve the treaty in all pointe. The report 
for is caused chiefly by penisteqt Tiota>: thatSotoW is writing * speech to opposition 
tione ot tie rights of cittseoa by lawleee te tbe lreaty, and that he will take occasion

hi U to explain hie anfrieudly relatloee with

biuti*.gB <$lfftiit felrgi|aÿlt,
‘ “ lWt" th6 * Ccu

benoTltt KiXSff. C°tt,6e’the "U« «

The Bicheeter Union relates the fol
lowing remarkable story, which the 
reader is not required to believe, withoot 
he has a mind lo :

Several years ego, when tbe West was e 
comparatively new country, an individual 
presented himself nt tbe dnor of » log gro
cery in tbe settlement of wbieh we write end 
asked if there was a Judge in the piece.
Upon being informed that tbe storekeeper 
hipeelf was a Judge, tbe stranger pro. 
oeeiied :

• Well. Judge, yon see tbe faeta ol the 
case is. thia—1 war travelin* along with a 
psrdner down here a piece an’ be showed 
me a silver dollar which be had. Well 1 

: wanted tbe money and when be wasn’t look
in’ I popped biro under ibe ear with my pis- 
toL Tben X look bin silver and tobadker aod 
earn along alone; bat I got to tbiokm’ the 
matter over and I don’t think I did jnst tbe 
right thing by my pardner. My conebune 
has been truoblio’ me *t d I think I ought to 
be bung. Now, Judge, if it wouldn’t 6e 
too much trouble. I’d like to have you try 
me and have me hung. If jon doubt the 
-Lets in the case, there’s the dollar I took 
from my pardner and you'll find hie remains 
down the roadia piece, under a log. I’ll be 
obliged lo yod, Judge, if you’ll have 
bang.’

The Judge told the stranger to make him
self comioriable over, at tbe hotel noli! he 
could send some men down tbe read to in
vestigate the matter aod if they found the 
body he would call a jury and try ibe 
étranger as was desired. "The dead mao 
being found, the Judge summoned a jury 
ab(f~6Be4 word lo tbe etreager at the hotel 
toat if be would step over to tbe store they 
would give him a trial.

Tbe stranger appeared immediately, shook 
haods|witb the Judge and jury, invited tbe 
Court to take a drink and appeared gra'elul 
and satisfied wiib the proceedings.

The trial proceeded sooially and the lender 
hearted jury brought in e verdict of guilty 
of manslaughter ia the first degree. A look 
of nnxieiy which the stranger bad worn up 
to this time laded from bia face as he stood 
np to receive hie sentence. ‘You have been 
fonud to be guilty.’ eaid tbe Judge, of ibe 
crime of manslaughter, for whiob you are 
undoubtedly penitent.’ Here tbe stranger 
began to get-anxions and uneasv.

‘And il/ proceeded tbe Judge, ‘it meels 
with your approval we will try to hang you 
oo Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. In tbe 
meantime try and mak- yourself as comfort
able aa possible.’

The stranger looked a little sad and Ibe 
Jud^e asked blm if be wesa’V satisfied. Ii -m> 
not, wee there anything be could do lor him 7 

‘Judge, I bate to be particular and fussy,’ 
said tbe stranger, ‘but bavin’ tbe fever and 
agur, tbe chills come on at 10 o’clock in tbe 
mornin', aod if you coaid have me swung off 
before that I’d feel obliged.’

‘Ol course,’ said the Judge, * we always 
respect a party’s feelings. No trouble at 
all. Cam. round at o o’clock and may be
we’JI get through before ehnroh lime.’ -,____

Sunday morning ai 9 o’clock the etranger 
came out of tbe hotel and proceeded to the 
grocery. There be met a deputation of citi
zens, one of whom threw a lariat over the 
limb of a tree, and, as soon as ibe etrsnger -
had taken a chew of tobacco aod shaken ____
hands all round, they banled him up.
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HaairoBD, May 6—Since the development 
about the ballot box in the South Ward of 
New Haven, the republicans express belief 
that the box has been ^tampered with since 
the election. The box was locked with a com
mon key and not sealed. Fall investigation 
Will be made.

New Yeax, May 6—The Tribune says that 
Senator Osborne has received information by 
several private letters from Florida that Mr 
Mahony, Republican member of the Lower 
House of the Florida Legislature was killed in 
Lake City on April 26tb. Reports are that a 
quarrel was provoked to secure an apology for 
killing him.

Washinotonj May 6—Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury Richardson will sail for Europe 
about June 15th to aid in negotiating the new 
loan there, and will be accompanied by John 
P Bigelow, Chief of tbe Loan Division of the 
Treasbry Department, and three clerks from 
the Secretary’s office, whe will be expected to 
aid in protecting tbe U S government in de
tecting counterfeit bonds at the time ol ex
change.

..Port Tow 
.New■StivTw

Mr,:;;

my9
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NEWS I NEWS!
Merchant’s Line. The “British Colonist” is the on 

Newspaper published at Victoria tl 
receives the Latest Telegraphic II 
patches, aa a comparison will pro1 
Late Telegrams appearing in any otl 
pap»* ate copied without credit 24ho| 
after they have appeared in the Bril 
Colohiat. The circulation of the Brit 
Qoloatot being greater than that of t 
ether Paper , it offers the best mediun 
Advertisers.

FIBST VESSELMeOallen
FOR VICTORIA DIRECT

THU Al CLIPPER BABE

MONEÏMICK,
Will commence loading lnQon Francisco for lh» .bm.
ry,?YibB:lbe luh,MC-lnd ,lU ole" - »i

INSURANCE GUARANTEED,
«.Freight taken at the LOWf*T RATES.

WX PICKETT *00, Agents,
81S F rent street ,ÿan Franel**. 

B. F. PICKETT * 00. Agents. 
__________ Yates street, Victoria

Blake on the Sltntatioa.
Caliloruia

San Fbanoisoo, May 6—The bark Washing, 
ton,another of the larger vesselrof the fishing 
fleet,sailed for theNorth west coast codlsherles 
to-day.

Tbe weather is cloudy and cold, but there 
ie no rain;

Active politicians, whe are in a position te 
be well informed as to what is goiag en inside 
give the unqualified opin on that Henry H 
Haight will certainly be reneminated for 
Governor by the Democrats, and. that Newton 
Booth will receive the Republican nomination.

Reports from the least promising grain dis
tricts ot the State, received this week, indicate 
a decidedly^ iwproved feeling among the 
formers, and the prospect is said te be good. 
Part of tbe crops in some localities, where it 
Was thought two weeks ago that not even 
hay coaid be made of it. the improvement is 
very marked, though ao rain has fallen. Theee 
reports have had an evident effect on the 
grain market to-day.

San Fbanoisoo, May 6—No change in 
greenbacks.

Governor Haight’s order preventing mili- 
tory excursions required by law being bold 
on Sunday, rcceivee general approbation 
from ihe national guards, the oiiizene and 
tbe press.

A telegraph ooanecting with tbe Western 
Union Go’s liae, ia lobe boilt to Yosemite 
immediately.

About 300 persons went out oo ibe medi
cal association excursion around the Bay on 
the steamer Antelope. There is • high, 
cold wind end ihe excursionists will get e 
toech of rough weetber.

Sailed—Sieamer Oriflamme for Portland 
with about 60 o.bin passengers, also opposi, 
lion steamer Constantine with abeot 100 
more.

Sam Framci«co, May 4—The Republican 
State Central Committee is in eeoret eeesion 
to-day,

The wool, grain and feed markets are 
stronger and more exciting than at any for
mer time for years.

San Fhabcloo, May 6—Wheat at Liver
pool 12s Id.

Arrived—Bark Romeo, Hong Kong.
Sailed—Bark Oolorna, Port Townsend. 

Bark Oekbtll, Port Blakely.
San Francisco, May 6 — Float—Extra 

$7 SO, saper $7(3*7 26.
W beat—Fair to choice $2 25@3.
Barley—Weak aod inactive at $2 30(ï 

$2 37*.
Oats—Good $2 26.
Potatoes—Range from 82 to $2 75.

II» Edward Blako, a promini

PASSAGE BY metilber of tbe Ontario Opposition
tbè Oàndian House of Commons, 
bqefi addressing bia- ooostitntents 
BowmanviHe, Weet Durham. In 
tome of a four column talk, Mr Bli 

aeion to enlighten tbe Durha 
the Pacifie . Province,

BARNARD’S STAGES

mm
told them that the ‘ population of E 
tiah Colombia was about eleven th< 
■and,%bich W08 diminishing (wh 
wee not true), and fifty thousand Cb 
twaa (which was not true) who w 
not, represented anywhere.’ He t 
them that about $250,000 a year wo 
fall upon ihe rest of the Dominion 
the maintenance of British Colnrubii 
étalement that Ie neither true nor hon 
• Yben,’ he continuoed, 1 Canada 
not only to give her land, bat to I 
their land in order to build the Pat 
Railroad, which was a monstrous p 
posai.’ We confess that we cannot 
the monatroBity of the proposition, 
have a very distinct recollection t 
Canada proposed to take over tbe w« 
lands ol Newfoundland aod pay i 
hundred and fifty thonsand dollars 
year therefore ; yet neither Mr Bll 
nor the Globs discovered anyth 
< mmitwin» > in it. British Colon) 
reltoquishes lands of greater value 
oue-ihiÉd Jes» money. Mr Blake ti 
about tbe Canadian Pacific Railway 
ti Uwere to beconstrucicd for and ti 

British Co!um

Y auk to VAN WINKLE.............
VALBTO QUENNELL*....... ........... U
TALK TO SODA CREEK________ <M.

ta- TICKtTS—Securing Seale—can be purchued it 
Ihe ufflee, next door to Welle, Fargo * Go’s, Vloioria

F. J. BABNABD.

VICTORIA
■Tv-Sela Steam Saw Hills,tiljtppUlQ Jntriltytntt.

PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. LANGLEY ST, VICTORIA, V.L
fifliTRRlED.

ü»y 2—Stmr Isabel, St»rr,Port Townsend •
May •—Mune.
M*y 4—Siœr Pacifie, Harrison, San Francisco
fclp Ocean Queen, Dick-, 8*b Jaan
9lp Random, Burk, ban Juan
May 5—3 mr Isabel, titarr. Port Townsend
Star Grappler, Devereux, Skeens
May 6—None
May 8—8chr Clara Light. San Francisco,
Bk Sbootlug star, Austin, San Francisco 
Sip Thvrcton, Brown West Coast 
Schr Matilda, Wharton,Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Enterprise, swunsoo, New Westminster 
Schr El za, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Ringleader, bake, dan Juan 
Sip Bagle, Pritchard, ban Joan 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

CLEARED
May 2—Stmr Isabel, Siarr, Port Townsend 
May 1-Nose.
May 4—Moat North Star Frlm, Howe Bound
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan
bip Random, Burk, ban Juan
titrnr Pac fle, Harrison, ruanaimo
r tmr Emma, Holmes, North Coast
Sip Alarm, Dwyer, ran Juan
Stmr Enterprise Swanson, New Westminster
Sip Robt Bums, Williamson Poit Townsend
May 5 -Stmr Isabel,Starr.Naoalmo
May 6—Mmr California, Hayes, hortland
May 8—Sip May Queen, Heianoonrt.Burrard Inlet
Scnr Eliza, Middleton, Saaniph
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson New Westmiiwter
Bip JBagle, Pritchard. Sab Jaan
Schr Clara Light, Mitchell, Port Townsend
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend

Hayward & Jenkmson,

Contractors & Builders
*

FTAVI»® FITTED UP THEIR lifEW
U. Establishment with powerful and extensive Ms 

chinery are prepared to promptly execute all orders is* 
trusted to thetr care.

À LiROB SUPPLY Op

WELL SEASONED DOORS,
50» PAIRS OF WINDOW SASHES,

All Aiea from 7x8 to 12x18.

Venetian Shutters and Mouldings
Of every description on hand at

The San

-

Old Free Port Prices !
r>;>
5® THE TRADE l.IBEBALI.VgBPHLIH

Agent 1er tbe Malnlaed
JAMES .CUVHINGBAM

K/nt Weetmin-trr

r
the sole property ot 
This to both stupid and dieingenu- 
As was very well explained by the 1 
Peter Mitchell, the road will be ei 
two thousand five hundred milei k 
aed only six hundred miles of it wil 
in British Columbia. Tbe one thoue 
nine hundred miles of it east of 
Rooky Mountains would hare to 
t»*yt tijLCanada wholly Irrespeotivi 
British Columbia, and the whole 
from sea to sea has, oyer and < 
•gain, been admitted by tbe .9 
•ed its party to be a national polii 
tiitd commercial necessity. The to 
qnfetido, therefore, rebolvês itself,, 
oee of time. I» ten years too sber 
pefiod lo wfhtoh to build tbe Can» 
Pacific Railway ? It to an anqueeti 
and most, argent neoeseity—tbe t 
foundation of British empire on 
continent, ami must be built quickl\ 
at ail ! To hSsitate or loiter m to p 
tieatiy abeodoo the gloriona achem 
empire which has been undertei 
aod we cannot but thick that if 
Blake occupied a seat on the treaei 
kwchee, ketead of sbiveriog in the 
■hades of the Opposition, he w 
soon discover the urgency of tbe w 
He uext informs bis constituents 
Sir George E Cartier estimated 
•tot of the railway at one hundred 
lift y minion?, bat his own opinion 
that it would i*r exceed that. If 
•re to credit the published reports, 

•j OMtoge fcUver estimated anythin 
the sort ; and if Mr Blake’s opinio 
that < h Will cost a great deal more 
it St,* we have only to say thal 
•pillion cannot be worth mnoh.

fell 6m

EX PACIFIC

^ICILY LEMONS,
Tahiti oranges.

TAHITI LIMB.
----- ALSO-----

SELECTED ONIONS In boitai 
For «ale by

e

luroai'a. my6 3t B F PICKET^ * CO. TK* »t
Per St eimahtp PAClrlC from Ban Frencieco—16 oases 

mdse. 8 cs hats, 21 ce boot, and shoes, 2 es p pes 1 oe 
books, 8 os olotbing, 19 pkgs tea, 6 pkgs thloese goods 
3 cs sewing ma< bines. 6 bdls p»p*r, 66 bxa oranges, 20 
sks beans, 20 eka oil meal, 11 oris whiskey, 2 bxs lemons 
1 bxs limes, 16 bxs enions, 6 sks oats, 16 pkgs express.

Per CL.BA ilGur from San Eranoiaco—April 2-A— 
10 «■ sxee. 1 «a alcohol, se cs .—la aod shoes 1 UK. 
brush##. 14 pkgs 26 pcs boilding materials, M sks beeas 
20 cs cheese, 96 cs case goods, 1 pkg listings, 6 cs ehoeo 
Ute. 16 colls corosge, 26 bxs caodles, l carriage. 86 pkes 
Chinese mdse, 62 pkgs orogs, 10 pkgs turillttre, I lit 
grindstones, 40 pkgs groceries, 88 pkga bard «are, 74 edls 
iron, 20 tins matches, 810 sks m.li, 1 cs mirrors 1 b) 
moss, 10 ormscarooi,170 kegs nails, 16 ska onions, 60 
bxs China nut oil, 26 ca ooa. oil, 1 pump, 29 sks peasuts 
8 cs pipti, 14 okgs personal eff ets, 6 cs paper hanrtnsa 
600 mats rice, 60 bxS raisins, 284 bxs soap, iObxs «arch 
30 kegs syrnp, 40 hfbrlseo bxs sugar, 8 cs sewing tua- 
ohlnee, 10 bis sill, 2 cs saddlery ,2 cs stationery, 16 beats 
tubs, 16dos washboards, 10 pkgs e Ire. Value, $17,*7* 64

TENDERS,
ST. ANDREW’S CHPRCH.

TKS’ÆM
Pi>ecifications of ihe propoaèd work ms▼

Office ol Wallace & Huteheaon Wharf 
Tenders wifi be received ap to th»20th lust.

Tbs Lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
Victoria, 3rd May, 1871.

SITED fûl

be seen »t tin 
Street, when

Oregon,
Portland, May 5—All brsnçbee of busi

ness are brisk and a largely inoreaeed trade 
is manifested ai compared with former yeari. 
The trade ol Eeaiern Orcgoo is largely in- 
creased this season. !

Mexico.
Citt or Mixico, April 30—The Vera Crnx 

railroad i« finished to Potrero station,and will 
reach Cordova ia July.

An attempted revolution in Sinolca was 
frustrated and the leaden arrested.

A Protestant Church was dedicated in the 
City of Mexico ; it was formerly a Catholic 
Church. The edifice was crowded with an 
immense audience.

Congress contains 66 Independents, whe 
favor Jearee, and at other times are opposed. 
Fasionists have triumphed In tbe City Council 
affaire.

FRED’K REYNOLDS,
CONSIONEBS. FAMILY

dSMSKesM&era»Bros, K Beaven, Dtiby Wllwm’fcCo,R FMeke’tL üâtiso™

^C^ALBQ0m^n ’̂*^CrS,lWem’ Wc"’ '
Per «üir CLALA LIGHT, fja San Frenclsco-Moore à

gbtifflgîi sjwvtgtagJîM;-8830589® asM $

BBÜTCHERd
WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL DEALDI IN

Meats and Vegetables
PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.

and enjoin

'TIKE BEST ASHOMTUKVT OF
A and Mainland BEEF and MUTTON constantly ■

Hotels, BesUnranta and Families supplied »• 
notice, and Menu delivered Fan or Cipkoi lo “7 I*1 
ol the City or Suburbs with accuracy and dlspst^ 
UE-dhips sad Steamers sap- *sd by eontrstiUl*^

West ladles.
Kixmtoi, Jamaica, Hay 3-Tbe jury, in 

the suit of Obas Levy A 0o against Dickson 
Captain of the wrecked Xmferioan brig Ber- 
raman, returned a verdiutfor the defendant. 
Voiaotify contribations art being frealt made 
to Diekson. Tha plaintif» aré likely te eon- 
tinuetbe case to • superior Court, end even 
le Bag toad,

_________ __ PAUBNOBK6.
Per »taer PACIFIC from San tremisco—J R fetrine
Wpssêmm

0.

apll

KB. WMi.ifnxgif

■Hi ~
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